BOLDRE CHURCHYARD (Main Churchyard) memorial inscriptions.

The main part of this document was compiled by Mr. Belasyse-Smith and subsequently transcribed, from his handwritten notebooks, by Victoria H Ford. The notebooks were kindly loaned for this purpose by the Rev. J. Richards Vicar of Boldre. November 1984 - February 1986. The Monumental Inscriptions have been typed out as Mr. Belasyse-Smith recorded them in the books. In 2010 Penelope Chitty, John and Kate Roome have updated the document with inscriptions added between 1982 and 2010. In the case that a later inscription has removed detail from an earlier inscription; the former inscription has been left in this document but marked by italics and brackets.

1. In memory of Joseph KITTIER who departed this life May the 25th 1779 aged 72 years.
2. Here lies the remains of Jenny SUFFIELD the wife of Isaac LINNEY she died a few days after the birth of her second child march 3rd 1791 aged 28 years.'
   Gods powerful voice soon calls his chosen home
   A sincere Christian lies beneath this stone
   She's gone and is no more her virtues had in earth
   It pleased God to decree when natures call gave birth
   To take her from a world of toil and pain
   Her offspring just saw light stept from the world again.
   Also John SUFFIELD nephew of the above Jenny SUFFIELD who died jan 28th 1793 aged 18 years.
   The youth who partly owns this stone was scarce in yonder village known.
3. of Ann the wife of William SUFFIELD who departed this life may 27th 1787 aged 63 years.
   A Virtous Wife and Mother dear a tender friend lies sleeping here She thought it long before the time Her soul unto the Lord she did resign And to her children that she hath left I hope the Lord will ever all them bless When they and her in Heaven do meet Where joy never cease not seperate.
   Also of the said Willm SUFFIELD who departed this life the 24th august 1789 aged 75 years.
4. In memory of Joseph CHASE who died april 30 1847 aged 70 years. Also of Dinah wife of the above who died sept 10th 1864 aged 86 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.
5. In memory of Hannah daughter of Richard & Peggy LINNEY who died 25th march 1817 aged 29 years. Also of Richard LINNEY who died 4th november 1825 aged 77 years.
6. Sacred to the memory of Sarah the wife of William KITCHER who departed this life 25 september 1854 aged 52 years.
   All you who pass this way above Pray think how sudden I was gone God doth not always warning give Therefore be careful how you live.
7. In memory of William KITCHER who died sept 4th 1878 aged 83 years.
   I am the resurrection and the life saith the Lord, he that believeth on me though he were dead, yet shall he live and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.
8. In memory of John FRYER who died 20 Aug 1842 aged 67. I hope the change is for the best
   To live with Christ and be at rest.
   Also of Ann his first wife who died 29 December 1814 aged 45. Also of Mary his second wife who died 2nd October 1820 aged 37 years.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
9. In memory of Mary wife of John SMITH who departed this life August ye 1st 1764 aged 37 years. Also two of their children who died in their infancy.
10. In memory of Mary the wife of William GATES who died feb ye 10th 1768 aged 51 years. When Christ our Saviour doth'appear We must awake that sleepeth here. Also of Thomas BARNES who was accidently killed on Baishley Hill Hants july VIIth 1806 aged 25 years.
11. George PINHORN R. N. aged 70. Mary Ann his widow died Dec 13th 1911 aged 82.
12. In memory of James son of John and Catherine KEEPING born 12th September 1827 Died 28th June 1860. The Lord brought down my strength on my journey and shortened my days.
13. Sacred to the memory of John KEEPING who departed this life on the 31st day of December 1874 aged 73 years. Blessed are the peacemakers for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. Oh! Weep not his freedom from trouble and pain Your cross his bright crown Your loss his rich gain He is safe from all care in the mansions above On the bosom of Jesus made glad in his love. Also of Catherine wife of the above John KEEPING born 12th April 1805 Died 21st November 1885. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem.
14. C. K. (very small stone)
15. In memory of Joyce wife of Peter JENVEY who died Feby 18th 1772 aged 33 years.
16. In memory of Stephen FOOT who died May 20th 1779 aged 30 years. And. what I say unto you I say unto all Watch Mark Also of T. K. FOOT his son who died 24th april 1844 aged 66. His end was peace.
17. In memory of Sarah the daughter of Thomas and Sarah JENVEY who died April 2nd 1770 aged 2 years. Richard Johnson their son died January 20th 1785 aged 9 months and Thomas their son died September 30th 1793 aged 17 years. Death like an ere flowing stream sweeps us away our lifes a dream The empty tide at morning flows Cut down and withered in an hour.
18. In memory of George JENVEY who departed this life August the 10th 1766 aged 10 years. Mourne not for me my parents dear Nor weep for me in youth Think on the joy that we shall have When we do meet again.
19. In memory of Patience ye wife of Peter JENVEY who died Nov 30th 1730 age 34 And also her husband died March 1st 1756 aged 71 years and 6 of their children. Life is uncertain Death is sure Sin gives ye wound & Christ ye cure.
20. To the memory of Joseph READ who died 7th Oct 1815 aged 40 years. Full many a sun? of purest ray serene The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear Full many a flower is born to blush unseen And waste its sweetness in the desert air. Also of Sarah his wife who died 2nd Sept 1824 aged 22 years. Charles Jenvey READ their son died 14 April 1815 aged 21 years.
21. In memory of Isaac SPRINGER who died march 3rd 1781 aged 71 years And Jane his wife who died January 1st 1775 aged 63.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
22. Here lieth the body of Isaac SPRINGAR who departed this lyfe March the 27th 1713.
23. 1791 Zachariah WHITEWAY (?)
24. 1708 Elizabeth PEARCE (?)
25. Sacred to the memory of Charles Lewin CHASE who departed this life 29th October 1865 aged 55 years. The Lord have mercy upon me
   The Lord look down upon me
   And create in me a clean heart.
   Also of Elizabeth wife of the above who departed this life 4th January 1864 aged 44 years. In the midst of life we are in death.
   Also of Mary Elizabeth their daughter who departed this life 14th January 1863 aged 2 years.
   One sweet flower has drooped and faded One beloved babe has fled
   The fair brow the grave has shaded One so very dear is dead.
   To live in the hearts of those
   we love is not to die.
27. In memory of Elizabeth wife of Samuel HAWKESWORTH died 6 August 1845 aged 51 years. Also of the above Samuel HAWKESWORTH died 23 January 1862 aged 85 years.
28. To the memory of James eldest son of Samuel and Elizabeth HAWKESWORTH who died Sept 26 1883 aged 63 years. Also of Sarah WORTHY sister of the above who died July 23 1894 aged 75 years.
29. (Nothing in Notebook)
30. Sacred to the memory of James KNAP who died 23rd May 1825 aged 81 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died 23rd April 1825 aged 80 years.
31. In memory of Sarah the wife of William BURT who died September 25 1700?. (Verse? unreadable)
32. Here lieth the body of John ROSS he departed this life June 21 aged 61 Also Mary his wife who departed October 30 aged ?
33. (A plain horizontal stone ? Upside down)
34. Sacred to the memory of Mary ROBERTS who departed this life January 6th 1867 aged 30 years. (Verse? unreadable)
35. In memory of Jane the widow of Philip COLE of Haughton daughter of John & Mary EDMONDS who died September 6 1801 aged 74 years. A motherly woman n friend sincere
   A truly worthy woman is buried here.
36. In memory of Laura Frances the beloved child of Joseph Paull and Selina HALLETT who died July 4th 1870 aged 7 years and 3 months. Whosoever shall humble himself as
   this little child the same is the greatest
   in the Kingdom of Heaven. Matt 4.
   In loving memory of Selina the beloved wife of the late Joseph Paull HALLETT who fell asleep in Jesus January 14th 1915 aged 83 years. Her children arise up and call her blessed.
   In memory of Roselyn the beloved child of Joseph Paull and Selina HALLETT who died October 25th 1867 aged 1 year and 10 months. Take heed that you despise not one of these little ones. Lord say unto you that
   in Heaven their angels do always behold
   the face of my father which is in Heaven.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
Also in loving memory of Joseph Paull HALLETT who died July 7th 1900 aged 70 years.
(a line of Latin)
20 years Churchwarden in this Parish and subsequently for 19 years Churchwarden in the
Parish of North Waltham Hants.
37. (A B on tomb with Water Tap) Here lieth the body of William (rest unreadable 1956)
38. In memory of Joseph KEEPING who died march ye 22nd 1783 aged 48 years. Also
Mary his wife who died Jan 22nd 1788 aged 45 years. Also Betty KEEPING
granddaughter of the above who died December 13th 1811.
39. Here lieth the bodies of George also Sarah G e December
1886 Aged 9 months Sarah died... (much unreadable 1956)
40. (A memorial of metal in the form of a fountain)
In loving memory of Lionel Charles CRANFIELD Viscount Cantelupe eldest son of
Reginald VIII Earl Delawarr born January 1st MDCCCLXVIII drowned in the wreck of the
yacht Urania in Belfast Lough on November VII MDCCCXC and buried here on December
VI MDCCXCX (Note. The metal memorial was removed in the summer of 1958 to the
west corner of the old part of the churchyard and the stone from grave 69 which had lost
its inscription was reengraved “Lionel Charles Cranfield, Viscount Cantelupe Born Jan 1st
1868 Died Nov 7th 1890 and placed on the place of burial September 1958)
(Note. This memorial was stolen from the churchyard, its removal being discovered by the
Vicar and reported to the police on April 13th
1968)
41. Sacred to the memory of James Robert DALTON Esq Captain 19th Regiment
second and only surviving son of Major General Charles DALTON Royal Artillery. Born
June 30th 1838 Died February 4th 1886. Here are also deposited the remains of Major
General Charles DALTON Royal Artillery third son of the late Colonel DALTON of
Sleningford Park Yorkshire and of Fellingham Castle in the county of Lincoln Born Feb
2nd 1789 Died Jan 14th 1871.
42. (Nothing in notebook)
43. Until the day dawn.
In affectionate Remembrance of Ellen Sarah the beloved wife of Henry CROUCHER who
passed away Feb 25th 1895.
After many years of intense suffering
Borne with exemplary patience
And cheerful acquiescence to the will of God
Aged 57 years.
For ever with the Lord.
44. Eliza LANKESTER died 26 march 1856 aged 8 years.
45. (Nothing in notebook)
46. In memory of Ann the wife of Charles WHITE died November ye 12 1749 aged 37
years.
Relieved from sin and pain & care
And all ye grief that mortals share
Asleep with Jesus bid me rise
To meet thy Saviour in ye skies.
47. Here lieth ye body of Richard YARDLEY who departed this life August the 5th 1742
aged 18 years and 11 month.
Death in my prime me away
alive always
(unreadable)
48. In memory of William HAINES who departed this life the April 1791?Aged 41 years

49. Nothing in notebook

50. In memory of Celia wife of Mr. John TEELING who died 23rd Aug 1825 aged 72 years.
   Blessed are the dead
   which die in the Lord.

51. In memory of Mr. John TEELING who died 5th August 1825 aged 72 years.
   Blessed are the dead
   which die in the Lord.

52. In memory of Mr. William PASKETT who died 1st Nov 1828 aged 80 years.
   Therefore be we also dead.

53. In memory of William SEVER who departed this life the 1st of September 1774 aged 75. ---- ---- Wife of the ----

54. Memorie Gulielmi O'BRIEN sag(o?) S. J. vinit annos LVI Obit
   Kal? Oct MDCCCLI.R. I. P.

55. In memory of Martha wife of John HARMAN who died 1760 aged 58 years.
   (verse? unreadable)

   (Note. This stone is carved in old difficult to decipher with accuracy
   y wife of John HARMAN who died
   son died Apl ye 8 1720 age ----. fashioned script and is very
   GBS 21/8/56).

57. Sacred to the memory of Jane wife of May 1838 aged 66 years.
   This stone was erected by her children.
   Also of Thomas TANNER husband of the above who died 13th Feb 1847 aged 82 years.

58. In loving remembrance of Jane GOULD who died. May 11 1888 aged 72 years.
   The Eternal God is thy
   defence and underneath
   are the everlasting arcus?
   Also of Anna THORNE who peacefully passed away June 3rd 1897 Aged 65 years.
   Thy will be done.

59. In sincere remembrance of Annie wife of William THORNE who passed away April 14th 1904 aged 77 years. Peace Perfect Peace.

60. In memory of Charles THORN who departed this life June 5th 1876 aged 82 years.
   The Lord is my shepherd
   though I walk through the valley of
   the shadow of death I will fear no evil.

   For so He giveth His beloved sleep

62. Here lyeth ye body this life July 11 1710.
   Here lyeth ye body departed this life July ye
   Here lyeth ye body departed this life July 17of Judy wife of Anthony AYLWARD who departed
   of Sarah ye daughter of Anthony AYLWARD who ? 1710.
   of Judy daughter of Anthony AYLWARD who 1710.

63. 1782 Elizabeth ROSSITER (?)
64. In memory of John ARLS who died August 21st 1757 aged 61 years.
When Christ -----
Then I shall -----
65. Here lieth the body of Giles CLARKE who passed quietly inoffensively and piously through the space of Eighty years from his cradle to his grave which received him on the 3rd of May 1783. That his good example might not be forgotten a friend to his memory placed this upon his tomb.
66. In memory of Edward PERKINS he died March ye 7th 1745 aged 6 years.
A loving child
Always loved
God called him home
Gods will be done.
67. In memory of Henry WESTBROOK died May ye 7th 1874? aged 57 years.
A
A loving husband lost to her

68. In memory of Betty the’ wife of John YOUNG who departed this life 21st of Dec 1777 aged 53 years. Also Elizabeth their daughter who died Aug ye 10th 1779 aged 8 years.
Relentless fate untimely sealed her fate.
69. Impassible to read 22/8/56
Stone removed 5 sept 1958 to be re-engraved and placed on the grave of Viscount Cantelupe (no 40).
70. In memory of William son of Robert LUCAS who died August ye 1st 1723 aged 20 years. Also here lies Mary ye wife of Robert LUCAS who died Sept ye 10 1725 aged 44 years. Release from sin and pain and care And all the grief ye mortals share Ye sleep till Jesus bid us rise To meet our Saviour in the skies.
71. Monumentum Mori. In memory of Robert LUCAS who departed this life November the 24th 1767 aged 88 years.
72. In memory of Joseph YOUNG Jun who departed this life the 31 of May 1766 aged 39 years.
Hark from the Tomb a doleful sound My ears attend the cry
Ye living men come view the ground were you must shortly lie.
73. 1723 or 3 George FOSTER unreadable 27/8/56
74. Sacred to the memory of Mary PLOWMAN the beloved wife of Stephen PLOWMAN who departed this life February 14th 1840 aged 68 years. (four lines of verse)
Also three of their children who died in their infancy.
Also of Stephen PLOWMAN the beloved husband of the above who departed this life August 20th 1847. (four lines of verse)
75. Sacred to the memory of James PLOWMAN who departed this life June 19th 1861 aged 56 years.
Let all who truly fear the Lord
On Him they fear rely
Who them from danger will defend
And all their wants supply.
76. In memory of Mary the wife of Richard BROOKS who departed this life the 1st of march 1771 aged 71 years.
77. In memory of Richard BROOKS who died the 27th of January 1776 aged 77 years. Also of Hannah his daughter who died Sept 12th 1814.
78. In memory of Mary ye wife of William who died march 17 1761 aged 34.
79. In memory of Henry BRENTON aged 37 who died 20th June 1869. After a long and severe illness Borne with great patience.
80. 1882 Mary Ann PARSONS unreadable 1956 - Wooden bed-head type rotted and removed about 1960.
81. Here lieth the body of John PLOWMAN Snr who died 1728 aged 90 years.
82. In memory of John PLOWMAN who departed this life 11th June 1765 aged 81 years.
83. In memory of Elizabeth wife of John PLOWMAN who departed this life February 1739 aged 49 years.
84. In memory of Richard SMITH who died Nov the 2nd 1797 aged 71 years.
85. In loving memory of Joseph NEWMAN who died Jany 17th 1891 aged 81 years. Also of Jane his wife who died Oct 26 1864 aged 52 years. When I called upon thee, thou heardest me and enduredest my soul with much strength.
86. The body of Betty? On the 30 aged (mostly unreadable 1956) (Betty or Patty WORT??HE ?
87. (Nothing in notebook).
88. To the memory of Elizabeth WHEELER the wife of Thomas WHEELER born at Milton in Wiltshire June 30 1815 Died at Lymington Sept 1st 1863. Also Elizabeth daughter of the above Died 1851 aged 10 months.
89. In memory of Michael MERESHAW who departed this life the 7th December 1760 aged 78 years. Also Mary his wife who departed this life 1st march 1761 aged 67 years.
90. In memory of James COOK who died 6th January 1821 aged 46 years. Also of William his son who died in infancy. Also of Elizabeth wife of the above James COOK who died 11th November 1838 aged 78 years.
91. In memory of Mary HAINS who departed this life April the 6th 1791 aged 43 years.
94. Sacred to the memory of Surgeon General William STEWART M. D. Died August 23 1902 aged 73. And of Agnes Fraser his wife who is buried at Rome.
94.a In sacred memory of Margaret Beauchamp CRESWELL who died Dec 16 1941 aged 94. And of her husband Henry Louie CRESWELL who died Feb 2 1902 aged 59 and is buried at Abbotsbham Devon.
94.b In loving memory of my husband George Henry CRESWELL Died 30 August 1948. At Rest.
95. In memory of David JONES of Cyfronyadd Montgomeryshire and Warborne Born 1821 departed this life 1915. Not left to lie like fallen tree Not dead but living unto thee Also of Laura Elizabeth his wife Born 1880 Departed this life 1917. Clara Jane HOCKIN.
96. In loving memory of Daniel DESMOND Born May 5th 1830 Died May 22nd 1911.
Also of his wife Harriet Elizabeth Born 7th July 1839 Died 18 June 1930. Also their son
Creswell Hartley Born 6th July 1877 Died 5th Nov 1953.
I
Until the day dawn.
97. Clara Jane HOCKIN 1839 - 1916. The Lord is my Shepherd.
98. In memory of Henry ELFORD who died 18th July 1371 aged 75 years. Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord.
Also of Eliza wife of the above who died 13 February 1878 aged 77 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.
99. In memory of Sarah the daughter of John and Eliz. JONES who died Nov 16 1771
aged 19 years. Eliz. wife of Jn JONES died March
30 1776 aged 40 years. Also Mr. John JONES died April 4 1810 aged 84.
100. (A small rough stone unreadable GBS 18/10/56)
102. 1730 Richard TREADGOLD (?)
103. 1878 James FELTHAM. 1884 Martha FELTHAM. (?)
104. To the memory of George FELTHAM of Wilverley Lodge who died June 2nd 1808
aged 53 years.
A faithful friend a husband dear
A tender father lieth here.
Also Mary his wife who died 17th Nov 1836 aged 75.
105. In memory of Tryphena JERVISON Born Sept 4th 1822 Died Jany 10th 1898.
Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord.
106. In memory of Henrietta daughter of George & Amelia FELTHAM Who died 20th
October 1836 aged 22 years.
Youth is the preparation time
For all the succeeding years
Blest is the soul whose early years
A heavenly aspect hears.
107. In memory of Augustus son of George & Amelia FELTHAM who died March 11th
1858 aged 39 years.
Brother thou are gone before us
And thy soul is flown
Where from every eye
And sorrow is not known.
108. In memory of Kezia daughter of George & Amelia FELTHAM and wife of Samuel
GAWITH who died Feb 26th 1859 aged 25 years.
109. Sacred to the memory of George FELTHAM Groom Keeper of Wilverley Lodge who
died April 23rd 1859 aged 56 years. He who now lies beneath this Stone
Has rendered his account to God
Reader be wise this moment is
If summoned.
110. I. H. S. In memory of Edmund JENVEY who departed this life January 11th 1879
aged 59 years. Also Ann his wife who died Dec 4 1906 aged 84 years.
111. In memory of Charles Walter son of Edward and Ann JENVEY who died Oct 5
1856 aged 6 years. Also Eleanor daughter of the above who died Dec 23 1850 aged 15
years.
112. Here lieth the body of John WELSTEED the son of Sara

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
WELSTEEDE of New who died September 22 Anno Domine 1675.

113. 1756 William ETHIDGE. ? Elizabeth ETHRIDGE (?)
114. In memory of William ORCHARD who died 19th November 1867 aged 72 years.
115. In memory of Martha wife of William ORCHARD who died 21st October 1861 aged 59 years.
116. In memory of Jane Wilkin JOHNSON the daughter of John and Mary JOHNSON who departed this life Oct the 11 1782 aged 2 years. Also Richard Wilkin JOHNSON who departed this life January the 13th 1797 aged 2 years.
117. In memory of Mary JOHNSON wife of John JOHNSON Junior who died August 25 1784
(4 lines unreadable)
Also Susan JOHNSON second wife of the above John JOHNSON departed this life December 1st 1809 aged 68 years.
118. In memory of M??? JOHNSON son of John and Mary JOHNSON who died August 11 1811 aged 69 years.
119. In memory of John JOHNSON who departed this life the 15th of December 1775 aged 72 years. And Johanna wife of the above John JOHNSON departed this life May the 6th 1792 aged 88 years.
120. Sacred to the memory of Edward MEAGER who departed this life 2 September 1858 aged 84 years. Let us therefore come boldly Unto the throne of grace that We may obtain mercy and find Grace to help in time of need. Heb.
121. In memory of James SMITH who died 12 January 1850 aged 57 years. I waited patiently and the Lord heard my call.
Also of Charlotte SMITH The Beloved wife of the above who died 27 May 1865 aged 68 years.
122. To the memory of John MILLER who departed this life June the 22nd 1818 aged 77 years.
The Lord shall deliver these Also into the hands of Death Yet a little while and thou shalt be with me.
123. In memory of Stephen PUSS who departed this life the 1st November A faithful friend and husband dear A tender father lieth here.
124. 1856 William FIELD (?)
124.a Sacred to the memory of William EELES who died 12 April 1880 aged 1 year and 6 months.
125. In memory of Mary wife of William WEARN who departed this life Feb 11th 1807 aged 20 years.
While health sat blooming on her face and Every feature shone with grace While the fond parent.
Also of George son of....
126. Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth WHITE who departed this life 2nd February 1836 aged 37 years. Also of William WEARN Brother in Law of the above who departed this life 22 May 1841 aged 60 years. Also of Julia Ann wife of Henry WHITE who died Aug 2nd 1923 aged 87.
127. In the memory of Louisa daughter of Benjm and Ann DORE who departed this life May 28th 1815 aged 22 years. Also of Elizabeth their daughter who died Aug 23rd 1825 aged 25 years.
Sisters know all your kindred weeps O’er your remains which now in silence sleeps

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
The friendship wished a longer stay
We shared your smiles in life's marring way Yet would resign our Father's nod And humbly say thy will be done 0 God.

127. William EELES who died 13 March 1880 aged 1 year and 10 months. (Under the large tree a small stone lying flat it was face down but has been turned but still difficult to read 22/8/674

128. In memory of John GATES who died Nov 18th 1867 aged 25 years. The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away blessed be the name of the Lord. Also of Elizabeth GATES the wife of Charles GATES who died Feb 17th 1875 aged 70 years. Having a desire to depart and to be on the 1771 aged 71.

129. In memory of Charles GATES who died April 22 1888 aged 85 years. His end was peace. Also of Ann GATES his daughter who died June 28th 1887 aged 56 years. Thy will be done.

130. Sacred to the memory of Richard BLANCHARD of Fairford Lymington Born 19th October 1817 Died 5 June 1894. Sacred to the memory of Emily the beloved wife of Richard BLANCHARD Esq of Fairford nr Lymington Born 23 August 1817 Died 4 Feb 1885.

Dominus Dedit
Dominus Abstote
Sit homen Domeni lune? dictum

130.a Sacred to the memory of Grantley CLOSE Lt Col Royal Engineers who departed this life May 6 1879. Also of Nina CLOSE his wife who departed this life August 12 1874.

131. In memory of James HARDING Esq of The Grove Lymington Died March 26 1868 aged 80. I know that my Redeemer Liveth
Margaret HARDING Died Nov 2nd 1889. Adeline E E HARDING Died August 30 1894. Who shall separate us from the love of Christ.

132. To the memory of Felix BEDINGFIELD C M G son of Sir Richard BEDINGFIELD Bart Born at Norwich 12 Aug 1808 Died at Lymington 7th December 1884.
Requescat in Pacem Also of Woodward Mary widow of the above and daughter of Col John C CHARS Governor of Tortola West Indies Born 25 Oct 1817 Died 1 Sept 1910.
Colonial Secretary of Mauritius.

133. 1856 Julia BUCKETT. 1838 Emily BUCKETT (?)

134. To the memory of John HEWETT who departed this life the 7th August 1781 aged 60 years.

134.a A. H. 1881

135. In loving memory of Maria PARSONS who died June 24 1887 aged 78 years. Also of Henry PARSONS husband of the above who died Jany 25 1892 aged 82 years.

136. In memory of Ann HEWETT who departed this life April 20th 1881 aged 46 years. -0
Death of its sting disarm'd she knew no fear
But tasted Heaven e'en while she lingered here
0 Happy Saint may we like thee be blest
In life be faithful and in death find rest.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
137. In memory of Mary HEWETT who died May 24 1869 aged 51 years. Blessed are these servants whom when the Lord cometh are found watching.

138. Sacred to the memory of Edward HEWETT who died February 8th 1852 aged 60 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

139. Sacred to the memory of Sarah wife of Edward HEWETT who died January 31 1860 aged 60. Watch and pray for ye know not the hour when the son of man cometh.

140. (A metal plate unreadable)

141. In memory of John HEWETT who died October 31st 1865 aged 57 years. Be ye also ready.

141.a Sacred to the memory of Edward HEWETT who died 3 February 1852 aged 60 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

142. In loving memory of Charles HEWITT who died Jan 4th 1898 aged 72 years. Also of Jane his beloved wife who died May 2nd 1906 aged 80 years. Gone but not forgotten.

143. In memory of Robert BOWER who died 30th June 1837 aged 71 years. I waited patiently for the Lord and He inclined unto me and heard my calling. Also of Sarah his wife who died 18 Dec 1851 aged 84 years. The Lord giveth and the Lord hath taken away Blessed by the name of the Lord. Also of Henry William their son who died 26 Sept 1865 aged 58 years.

144. In memory of Edward the beloved husband of Sarah RICHMAN who died lst Jan 1839 aged 54 years. Esteemed beloved and lamented.

145. In loving memory of Joseph SHEPPARD who died Aug 31 1886 aged 70 years. Also of Fanny his wife who died July 10th 1906 aged 87.

146. T. S. 1877. M. S. 1890.

147. In affectionate Remembrance of Thomas STOREY Born at Quarrington Durham February 5th 1841 Died July 13 1877. In the midst of life we are in death. Also of Mary wife of the above who died June 2nd 1890 aged 45 years. Not lost but gone before.

148. In loving memory of Harry SHEPPARD who entered into his rest Aug 31 1871. (Under a holly tree)

149. In loving remembrance of Eliza Elizabeth LANE the beloved daughter of George and Elizabeth LANE who fell asleep Oct 8 1877. aged 44 years. No sin no grief no pain Safe in my happy home My fears all gone my doubts all slain My hour of triumph come.


Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
152. In memory of Elizabeth the beloved wife of George LANE who died May 11th 1859 aged 69.
Blessed are the dead who died in the Lord.

153. In affectionate remembrance of George LANE whose end was peace He died 6 September 1874 aged 74.

154. In memory of George GANDER of the parish of in the county of Middlesex (1 line unreadable) Newton in ye parish of .... (rest unreadable, the stone is broken and much worn)

155. Sacred to the memory of William WHITREN who departed this life October 30th 1852 aged 10 years.
Gracious is the Lord and
Our God (unreadable)

156. In the memory of Jane GRINDLEY widdow who died September 21 1785 aged 73.

157. In loving remembrance of Selina wife of Robert MACEY who died December 7th 1871 aged 60 years.
Deeply mourned
Forgive us our trespasses.

158. In loving remembrance of Robert MACEY who died march 4th 1882 aged 66 years.
Into thy hands I commend my spirit
Let not your heart be troubled.

159. Sacred to the memory of George HILLYER Born Nov 6th 1814
Died Sept 37th 1892. Thy will be done.

160. In affectionate memory of William GATES who fell asleep in Jesus Sept 20th 1882 aged 70 years.
For I reckon that the sufferings of the present time are not worthy to be confussed with the glory which shall be revealed in us.
Also of Ann his beloved wife who departed this life June 7th 1903 aged 85 years.
Sleep on dear loved one and take thy rest.

161. (Marked as a grave on Col Raves map but no name. Probably removed when Garden of Remembrance was made.

162. 1890 Emily Frances PHILLIPS. 1890 John PHILLIPS. 1902 Harry PHILLIPS.

163. In affectionate remembrance of Celia. the beloved wife of Charles LANCASTER who died 15 December 1862 aged 69 years.
Faithful wife and mother dear friend sincere lies sleeping here.
Also of the above named Charles LANCASTER who died 25 November 1871 aged 78 years.
Jesus saith unto him "I am the way the truth and the life" St John XIVc 6v.

164. In memory of William LANCASTER who died May 12 1876 aged 50 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died Jan 15th 1856 aged 26 years. Blessed be the

165. 1800 Elizabeth Young (cannot be read on account of a close growing holly tree)

166. Sacred to the memory of Jane WATERMAN who died 25th October 1872 aged 69 years.
Tomorrow is uncertain how knowest thou that (thou) shalt live till tomorrow.
Also of Eliza WATERMAN who died 8 November 1896 aged 88 years. Asleep in Jesus.
167. Sacred to the memory of Henrietta wife of John WATERMAN who died 16 April 1834 aged 56 years.
Mourne not dead friends nor weep for me Your loss has been my gain
From aching pain I'm now set free
All glory to Christ' name.
She died in the full hope and assurance of, a joyful resurrection to her husband she was a faithful wife, to her children an affectionate mother ever living in love and harmony and looking at all times to the Celestial hope of a reunion with them in the beyond.

168. Sacred to the memory of John WATERMAN who died February 15th 1855 aged 77 years.
Come blessed angel raise my soul To thy divine abode
Haste for my spirit longs to see My Saviour and my God.

169. Sacred to the memory of George SEAGER who departed this life July the 1st 1855 aged 21 years.
With patience to the last he did submit
And murmured not at what the Lord thought fit With Christian courage his soul he did resign To God at his appointed time.

170. Sacred to the memory of John Sims’ SEAGER who died 15 Feby 1869 aged 65 years. Also of Susanna SEAGER wife of the above who died 8 April 1876 aged 68 years.
Awaiting the appearance of their Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

171. In memory of Harry SEAGER who died march 13 1867 aged 66 years.
All hail the power of Jesus name
Must Jesus bear the cross alone And all the world go free
No! There is a cross for everyone
And here’s a cross for me.
Also Harriet the beloved wife of the above who died December 19 13 (?) aged 84 years.
Re-united.

172. Hannah YOUNG who departed this life on the 19 day of October 1836 aged 24 years.

173. F. BLANDFORD died April 30th 1897 aged 2 years.

174. In memory of John son of John and Elizabeth CHAMBERLAIN who died 15 June 1821 aged 22 years.
Beloved Esteemed and Lamented.

175. In memory of Frederick LANCASTER who died Octr 1860 aged 20.
176. In memory of Ann LANCASTER who died 14 Dec 1856 aged 48 years. Also of James LANCASTER husband of the above who died Nov 27 1878 aged 72 years.
Thy will be done.

177. In memory of Sarah Ann LANCASTER who died Nov 10th 1879 aged 27.
At Peace.

178. In memory of Catherine the well beloved wife of Robert DAVIDGE of Passford Farm who died 16 January 1869 aged 65. R. I. P. Also of the above Robert DAVIDGE who died July 20th 1881 aged 76. Take ye heed
Watch and pray.

179. In memory of Walter son of Vincent & Elizabeth SCOTT died March 21 1886 aged 3 weeks. Also Leonard their son died January 1896 aged 3 months.
180. In loving remembrance of Elizabeth Jane TUCKER who fell asleep in Jesus December 30th 1878.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
Awaiting the morning of the first resurrection.
As for me I will behold thy face in righteousness
I shall be satisfied when awaken with thy
likeness. Psalm XVII 15.

181. Sacred to the memory of Anne TUCKER who departed this life 12 July 1842 aged 23 years.
182. Sacred to the memory of William TUCKER who died May 13th 1853 aged 69 years.
   Lord remember me when thou comest into
   Thy Kingdom. Luke XXII 42.
183. In loving remembrance of Charlotte TUCKER who fell asleep in Jesus December 22nd 1878.

Awaiting the morning of the first resurrection.
Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the
first resurrection on such the second
death hath no power. Rev XX 6.

184. Here lyeth the body of Edward WATTS of Boldre who departed this life may the
   12th 1698 aged 33.
   (superimposed are two small stones; A. T. W. T. 1853)
185. In loving remembrance of Isaac WHITCHER who departed this life September 10th
   1876 aged 73 years.
   Thy will be done.
   Also of Ann wife of the above who died January 13th 1889 aged 74 years.
   Her end was peace.

186. Sacred to the memory of George FRY who departed this life 14th June 1847 aged 67 years.
   Also of Fanny BUTT daughter of the above who died 30th June 1860 aged 30 years.
   Also of Ann FRY wife of the above who died 28 Feb 1873 aged 84 years.
187. Sacred to the memory of Esther wife of Wm PAULL of Sway who departed this life
   21st Jan 1820 aged 75 years.
   A steady reliance on the goodness
   of God enabled her to endure severe affliction with pious resignation and hope in a
   blessed immortality.
   Also of William PAULL husband of the above who departed this life June 9th 1827 aged 76 years.

188. Sacred to the memory of Mrs Mary McILWAIN daughter of the late Wm and Esther
   PAUL of Sway who departed this life 14th January 1830 aged 51 years.
189. To the memory of John and Edward BEECHWELL who
   and affectionately  (from the family ?)
190. To the memory of Mary wife of George BAKER who 1850 aged 50 years.
   Unveil thy bosom faithful tomb
   Take this new treasure to thy trust
   And give this sacred relic room
   To rest slumbering in the dust.
191. (Marked on the churchyard plan but no trace 1957 GBS)
192. In memory of Martha the first wife of William WARNE who died May 29 1819 aged 25 years.
   Also of Sarah his second wife who died March 1st 1893 aged 78 years. Also of
   eight of their children who died in infancy.
   The Lord gave and the Lord hath
   taken away blessed be the
   name of the Lord.
   Also of William WARNE who died 18 Jan 1890 aged 83 years.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in
late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
193. In memory of Mary the wife of John SLATER who departed this life Nov 2nd 1817 aged 24 years. Also John her son who died April 1st 1818 aged 1 year. (four lines unreadable)
194. In memory of Ann Mary the beloved wife of James DURNDELL who departed this life September 6 1878 aged 69 years.
The just shall live by faith.
195. In memory of James WHITE who departed this life April 15 1867 aged 66 years. Blessed are the dead who died in the Lord.
Also Maria WHITE died June 17th 1874 aged 44 years. Her end was peace.
196. In memory of William DOWNER who departed this life the 18th July 1832 aged 28 years.
197. Here lies the body of Bengeman YOUNG and his brother John who departed this life May the 5th 1752.
When our saviour doth apear Then we shall await thatsleepeth HE.
198. Sacred to the memory of Jane YOUNG second daughter of the late Benjamin YOUNG of Pilley who departed this life 10th October 1861 in the 76 year of her age. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. Rev
199. In memory ... (stone buried)
200. In memory of George Thomas BRENTON who died Jan 6th 1859 aged 18 years. In bloom of youth that was cut off
I could no longer stay
Because it was my Saviour's will
To call me hence away.
Also of Jane the wife of Henry BRENTON who died July 23 1875 aged years (stone broken)
201. Sacred to the memory of Harry Frederick an infant son of John and Helen BOWER died September 17 MDCCC (?) aged 6 months.
202. Sacred to the memory of James BRAMBLE who died Oct 9th 1877 aged 77 years. R. I. P.
203. Sacred to the memory of James PHILLIPS who departed this life December 20 1861 aged 86 years.
Blessed be the dead who die in the Lord.
Also of Ann PHILLIPS daughter of the above who died July 14 1844 aged 17 years.
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away blessed be the name of The Lord.
204. In memory of John DOWDEN died 6 July 1873.
I waited patiently for the Lord and
He inclined unto me and heard my cry
Also of Sarah wife of the above died 11 August 1875 aged 63. Into thy hand 0 Lord I commend my spirit.
205. In memory of Martha the wife of Thomas CURTIS who departed this life the 10th of May 1852 wed 58 years. Tender friends awhile might mourn me from their embraces torn Dearer better friends I have
In the realms beyond the grave.
Also Thomas CURTIS husband of the above who departed this life the 26th of May 1862 aged 75 years.

206. In fond remembrance of Peter JENVEY died 11 February 1845 aged 54 years. Also of Agnes wife of the above died 28 August 1871 aged 84 years.
Deeply regretted and beloved.

207. Stephen WHITE was born November 10th 1731 and died January 9th 1801.
Affliction sore long time I bore
Physicians were in vain
Till God was pleased to give me ease
And relieve me of my pain.

208. William YOUNG who departed this life 30th day of November 1823 aged 60 years.
Affliction sore long time I bore
Physicians were in vain
Till God was pleased to give me ease
And relieve me of my pain.

209. Sacred to the memory of Isaac CROUCHER who died 30 December 1849 aged 53 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.
Also of Harriot his wife who died 25 September 1849 aged 40 years. Also of their children who died in their infancy.

210. Within this vault rest the mortal remains of Matilda Anne the beloved wife of Joseph GILBERT Esq whose spirit attained its emancipation from a state of long suffering 21st August 1839 aged 64 years. Children look up, weep not my perished dust
But raise your hearts above in’ holy trust
gaze on the beauty of yon glorious sky
and pierce its vail with faiths uplifted eye
Behold my spirit there with freedom blest
Its vail thrown off its mortal cares at rest
Like a poor bird long pining to be free
My soul hash found its native liberty
Then do not wish me back though earth is fair
But kiss the rod and seek to meet me there
(On the upper surface of the Vault)
Also of Joseph GILBERT Esq who died 25 Nov 1840 aged 64 years. Requiescat in pace.
Also Lucy wife of J. M. GILBERT Esq.
Also General W. GILBERT died 5th Nov 1866 aged 85.
Also of Matilda Goddard Harriet GILBERT widow of the above who died 7th May 1875.
(also on upper surface)
(On North panel)
Charles William GILBERT son of Thomas GILBERT died 2nd Dec 1945 aged 72 years. R. I. P.
(On South panels)
Joseph Miles GILBERT died 17th April 1876 aged 77 years.
Also of Lucy wife of the above died 14 Dec 1862 aged 34 years. R. I. P. Pray for the Soul of Thomas William GILBERT son of Joseph Miles GILBERT who died Oct 10th 1911. Also Laura Emma GILBERT his wife who died Sept 6th 1925. R. I. P.
(On the East end)
Pray for the soul of Humphrey Joseph Thomas GILBERT son of Thomas William GILBERT who died April 24th 1931. R. I. P.
211. To the memory of Arthur SHELLEY the beloved and lamented, husband of Emma SHELLEY who departed this life 11th June 1833 aged 26 years.

212. In memory of Johanna the wife of William BAKER who departed this life the 15th August 1776 aged 76 years.

Sure the deceased hath
She liv'd beloved and by her husband much lamented.

212.a Here rests from his labours William BAKER whose industry and frugality whose honesty and piety were long an example He was born in 1710 and died in 1791
(Note. In the alphabetical list (?VHF) William Baker and his wife are shown to be on One stone actually there are two, one each.)

213. In Christ shall all be made alive. Sacred to the memory of Anne the beloved wife of George WOOLGAR and daughter of Charles and Elizabeth HENDEY who departed this life 16 June 1836 aged 21 years. Speedily was she taken lest wickedness should alter her understanding or deceit beguile her soul.

214. (On the north side panels)
Sacred to the memory of the Rev Augustus James KNAPTON (formerly BRINE) of Boldre Hill MA JP only child of the late Rear Admiral Augustus BRINE of the same place OBit 19 December 1872 ae tatis suae 74. Sacred to the memory of Helen widow of the Rev Augustus James KNAPTON and daughter of the late Phillip Raoul LEMPRIERE Esq of Rozel Manor Jersey OBit 22nd January 1883 ae tatis suae 76.

(On the south side panels)
Sacred to the memory of Augustus BRINE Esq Rear Admiral of Her Majesty's Fleet OB 28 January 1840 ae tatis suae 71. Sacred to the memory of Martha Maria wife of. Rear Admiral Augustus BRINE and daughter of William DAUSEY Esqre of Blandford in the County of Dorset OB 31st December 1831 ae tatis suae 30.

215. (On the south side)
Jules Joseph Hyacinth DUPLESSIS died at his residence Newtown Park on November 11th 1913 in his 80th years. R. I. P. (On the east side)
In memory of Louise Fanny wife of Jules Joseph Hyacinth DUPLESSIS died on Nov 14th 1913 in her 64th year. R. I. P. (On the north side)
In memory Nellie Frederica daughter of Louise Fanny and Jules Joseph Hyacinth DUPLESSIS died 1864 aged 7 years. R. I. P. (On the west side)
In memory of Emma Matilda the beloved wife of Jules DUPLESSIS Esq of Newtown Farm died April 12th 1870.

216. Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth the wife of William STREET Junr died June 1st 1837 aged 57 years.
Beloved and lamented.
Also of Charles their son died June 16th 1858 aged 26 years.

217. (Nothing in notebook)
218. (East end panel) John Peyto SHRUBB Esq departed this life February the 3rd 1845 In his 83rd year.
(South east panel)
Charlotte wife of John Peyto SHRUBB Esq departed this life June 7th 1850 aged 68 years. May my List end be like hers.
(South west panel)
Mary Anne SHRUBB daughter of John Peyto SHRUBB Esq departed this life September 18th 1818 aged 4 years.

219. (A small stone box grave close beside the John Peyto Shrubb tomb, much defaced)
Reginald Eade (Elers?)
Edward Henry ELERS
Mary ELERS born 1869 died 1869.

220. Thomas James Henry youngest son of Rev Charles SHRUBB Vicar of this parish
died 6 January 1855 aged 11. Charlotte Aubrey wife of the above died 23 November
1857. Also Amelia Elizabeth youngest daughter of the above died 7th November 1865
aged 19 years. Charles SHRUBB Vicar of the Parish 56 years died 24th March 1875 aged
83.

221. (South side) Howard DOUGLAS Baronet General C. B. died November 9th 1861
aged 85 years.
(North side) Ann Lady DOUGLAS died October 22 1834 aged 78. (East side) Christina
Helena Emma DOUGLAS died September 23 1852 aged 31.

222. Sacred to the memory of Mary Murray GARTSHORE wife of John MURRAY
GARTSHORE of Cart? Dumbartonshire youngest daughter of Lieutenant General Sir
Howard DOUGLAS C. B. G. C. M. G. Died March 5th 1851 aged 34 Also John their son
born March 31st 1841 died August 8th 1857. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord

223. Sacred to the memory of Mary the beloved wife of Robert RASHLEIGH Esq who
departed this life the 3rd June 1818 in the 28th year of her age.

224. In loving memory of Charles PORTEOUS 1885 his children Ida Adelaide 1856
Edward Anthony 1860.

225. In memory of Dinah wife of Richard SMITH who departed this life on the 21st
March 1829
She had been a respected and beloved ?
in the family of
Admiral John Child PURVIS
by whose widow Elizabeth PURVIS
this stone is erected to ?
?   faithful (service for??) 19 years.
Also of Elizabeth Dickson SMITH daughter of Richard and Frances SMITH who died the
11th may 1850 aged 19 years.

227. In memory of Richard SMITH who departed this life September 11th 1855 aged 78
years. Also of Frances SMITH wife of the above who departed this life May 29th 1871
aged 78 years.

228. Sacred to the memory of John Parry CROOKE Esq son of the late John CROOKE
Esq and grandson of John Cross CROOKE Esq late of Kempshot Park in the county of
Hants. Died 24th Aug 1813 aged 36.

229. Sacred to the memory of James BURDEN who died May X MDCCCXXXVIII aged
LXII years.
Esteemed beloved and lamented
Also of Mary a daughter of the above who died in her infancy.
Also of Ann BURDEN wife of the above who died April 13th 1847 aged 69 years. The eye
of him that path seen me shall ?   no more thine eye upon me and ?

230. To the memory of Richard BURDEN who died 29 June 1852 aged 41 years.
Prepare to meet thy God.

231. Sacred to the memory of John T LEYLAND who died 18 July 1861 aged 43 years.
232. In loving memory of Elizabeth wife of James ARNOLD who departed this life Feb 10th 1885 aged 84 years.
Be not afraid only believe.
Also of the above James ARNOLD who departed this life July 14 1891 aged 92.
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away blessed be the name of the Lord.
233. (West side) In memory of Elizabeth daughter of David and Elizh ARNOLD who died May 1st 1820 aged 19 years.
In my full strength and youthful days All powerful Death has stop’d my ways And as a bud nip’d off a tree
So death divides my friends and me But cease dear friends for now I rest To mourne my loss for I am blest As we shall meet when life is O’er
For to renew our love in Heaven to part no more.
(East side) In memory of David ARNOLD who departed this life, 18 March 1851 aged 75 years.
The Lord gave and the Lord bath taken away blessed be the name of the lord.
Also of Elizabeth wife of the above who died 2 August 1868.
Help us 0 Lord our God for we rest in thee. Chronicles II ii
234. David Charles READ Landscape Painter born in this Parish born March 1st 1790 Died at Kensington Middlesex May 28th 1851.
235. Chambers HALL born August 1st 1786 Died August 29th 1855 in Bury Street St James London.
236. In memory of Charles HEYWOOD Esq Grays Inn Barrister Died at Rope Hill 21st september 1855 aged 32 years. Also of Katharine wife of the above who died on theist? day of February 1857 and is buried at Malvern in the Abbey Churchyard.
237. (South panel) In memory of Richard HODGKINSON of Ennerley Lodge New Forest died february the 27th 1859 aged 48 years.
(North panel) In memory of Eleanor Frances HODGKINSON his widow Died march the 17th 1866 aged 55 years.
238. William Frederick DOUGLAS Rector of Scr---ingham Yorkshire departed this life September 26 1874.
There remaineth therefore rest to the people of God.
Also of Louisa Harriet his wife entered into rest december 28th 1913.
The feast of the Holy Innocents Jesu Mercy.
(On the West End) Grant us Lord eternal rest.
239. (South panel) Sacred to the memory of Anne Chicheley BINGE sister of Henry Chicheley PLOWDEN Esq of Newton Park in this Parish who died 25th January 1842 aged 83 years.
(North panel) Sacred to the memory of Eugenla PLOWDEN widow of Henry Chicheley PLOWDEN Esq born 2nd November 1737 died 1st june 1845.
240. (A square tomb. On the top) Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth GOLDWIN wife of Thos GOLDWIN Esq of Vicars Hill died the 19th december 1808 aged 47 years.
Whose character was eminently distinguished and adorned by a strict attention to every moral duty the most benevolent disposition and engaging

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
demeanour.
Also to the memory of her husband Thos GOLDWIN Esq who regretted and beloved by all
who knew him died the 17th Oct 1809 aged 60. Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord.
(South west panel) Also to the memory of Thomas Goldwin SHICKLE son of John Hayle
SHICKLE Esq of Rickmansworth in the county of Hertfordshire who died July 4th 1803
aged 5 years.
(South east panel) Also to the memory of Mrs Susanna COPPELL widow of Willm
COPPELL Esq of Jamaica sister to Mr. GOLDWIM she died on the 26th Oct 1813 aged 48
years.
(East end panel) Here lie the remains of Lucy BRETON wife
of the late Peter BRETON and sister of the late Thomas GOLDWIN Esq who died on the
13th day of January 1820 aged 61 years.
241. John Lane SHRUB of Boldre Grange born January 9th 1840 died February 14th
1884 aged 44 years.
The memory of the just is blessed.
Sybilla Mary his widow born September 26 1842 died January 22 1912.
242. Sacred to the memory of Ann the wife of Henry LYS of Sway in this parish who died
30th December 1816 beloved and lamented aged 63. Also of Henry LYS Esq who died 28
June 1840 aged 87 years.
243. Sacred to the memory of Henry CLEWER LYS Esq of Sway House who departed
this life 18th May 1846 aged 62 years.
Deeply regretted and beloved.
Also to his eldest daughter Mary Elizabeth wife of H J C ANDREW Esq who died at sea
the 24th April 1862 aged 35 years.
God's will be done.
Also to Mary widow of the above Henry Clewer LYS who died Sept 18 1866.
244. (South side) Sacred to the memory of Francis Henry CROZIER of the Madras Civil
Service born 5th Sept 1812 died 9th Feb 1903. Lay me down to sleep and take my rest
Psalm IV 9v.
Sacred to the memory of Harriet wife of F H CROZIER Esq late Madras Civil Service born
25 Jan 1817 died 22 Dec 1875 at Montreux Switzerland.
There remaineth therefore a
rest to the people of God Heb IV 9v.
(north side) Frank Osborne CREAGH-OSBORNE Captain RN died 1st Sept 1943 his 76th
(east end) Lieut-Genl Charles O. CREAGH-OSBORNE C. B. born Dec 20th 1823 died Aug
17th 1892.
Where I am there also shall my
servant be.
245. (On the south side) Sacred to the memory of Emma daughter of Rear Admiral
Joseph BINGHAM and widow of the Rev Sir George BURRARD Bart of Walhampton
Hants born January 26th 1798 died June 2nd 1879. My son keep thy father's command
and
forsake not the law of thy mother. Prov VI 20.
Also in memory of Mary Standly wife of Sir Harry BURRARD fifth Baronet of Walhampton
Lymington Hants died 23rd November 1873.
(On the east end) Also to the memory of Sir George BURRARD Bart of Walhampton son
of the Rev Sir George BURRARD Bart and Elizabeth Anne his wife, daughter of William
COPPELL Esq of Jamaica died whilst bathing at Lyme Regis 7th sept 1870 aged 64 years.

(On the top) Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth BURRARD wife of Rev George BURRARD who departed this life the eleventh of April 1810 aged 29.

May God of his infinite mercy grant through the influence of His Holy Spirit that my last end may be like hers.

Sacred to the memory of the Rev Sir George BURRARD Bt of Walhampton Hants he was born on the 6th April 1769 and departed this life on the 17th may 1856 aged 87 years.

246. (On the south side) Sacred to the memory of Archibald Henry COOPER infant son of Rowland and Ellen COOPER-born 14 June 1884 died 3 Feb 1885.

The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away

Blessed be the name of the Lord.

(On the west end) Sacred to the memory of Theresa wife of Rowland Edward COOPER Esq of Pains Hill Cobham Surrey youngest daughter of the Rev Sir George BURRARD Bart of Walhampton who died 2nd Feb 1849 aged 24 years.

(On the north side) Sacred to the memory of Rowland Edward and Theresa COOPER born July 21st 1846 died Oct 16th 1910.

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.

And of Ellen his wife daughter of Arthur HALL Madras Civil Service born May 31st 1848 died Feb 27th 1926.

The Lord shall give thee rest.

247. Sacred to the memory of Collet Maw HOOD Esq who departed this life the 14th September 1821 aged 67. Also the memory of Sarah wife of Collet Maw HOOD who died at Fallfield near Lymington on the 27th August 1860 aged 88 years.

248. (On the south side) In memory of Margaret Jane Lady BURRARD beloved wife of Sir Harry Paul BURRARD Baronet of Walhampton died April 22nd 1885 aged 31 years.

Rest in the Lord Psalm 17. 7.

(On the west end) Sir Harry Paul BURRARD sixth Baronet of Walhampton born Sept 5th 1846 died December 19 1933.

249. In memory of Ann wife of James BUGDEN who departed this life the 18th of March 1780 aged twenty years.

All you who pass this way alone Pray think how sudden I was gone God doth not always warn ing Ave Therefore be careful how you live.

250. In loving memory of Peter PAYNE who fell asleep in Jesus May 4th 1892 aged 83 years. His end was peace. Erected by his grandchildren.

Also of Ann his wife who died Jan 24th 1894 aged 86 years.

Also of Louisa their child who died Dec 10th 1857 aged 4 years.

251. In memory of Samuel PAYNE who died 5th October 1868 aged 23 years.

This stone was erected by the Officers, Non-Comd Officers and privates of the 3rd Hants Rifle Volunteer Corps as a token of their respect for their deceased comrade.

Lay down the shield and quit the sword

For now thy work is done

And swiftly towards the glowing East Ascends the risen sun

Angelic guards wait with the day Thy crown of light to bring Oh grave where is thy victory Oh death where is thy sting.

252. (A small stone) J + C

253. Sacred to the memory of Mrs Ann-CROUCHER who departed this life 16th January 1842 aged 70 years. I long in pain and sickness lay Till Christ did call me hence away

Farewell dear husband children all I must be gone when Christ cloth call.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
254. Sacred to the memory of Mr. Charles CROUCHER who departed this life 18 August 1857 aged 82 years.
I long in pain and sickness lay
Till Christ did call me hence away
Farewell dear children relatives all
I must be gone when Christ doth call.

255. Sacred to the memory of Sarah CUTLER born October 25th 1813 died July 26th 1894 Gone but not forgotten. Also of William CUTLER born March 30th 1814 died Jan 5th 1901. Peace perfect peace.

256. In memory of Charles CROUCHER who departed this life Oct 1st 1879 aged 69 years.
I waited patiently for the Lord
And He heard my call.
Also of Edith his wife who died may 6th 1886 aged 72 years. Not gone from memory not gone from love
but content to the better home above.

257. In memory of Henry Charles CROUCHER who departed this life 10 February 1859 aged 9 years. Also of Eliza their daughter who departed this life 7 February 1839 aged 10 months.
The eye of Him that hath seen me
shall see me no more those eyes ere upon me and I am you.

258. In memory of William DRODGE who died 2nd April 1858 aged 33 years.
Happy is the soldier who having faithfully served his country can truly say I have fought a good fight
I have finished my course I have kept the faith.


260. In loving memory of Charles DRODGE who was buried alive by the sudden foundering of a; gravel pit Nov 19th 1881 aged 15 years. It is the Lord, let him do what seemed to Him good.

261. In memory of Mary the wife of James SALTER Senr who departed this life Sept XXVI MDCCCXYXX aged USX years.
Affliction sore long time I bore
Physicians were in vain
Till God was pleased td. call me home
And cure me of my pain.

262. In memory of James SALTER Junr who departed this life the 16th Sept 1820 aged 58 years".
Farewell dear friends acquaintance all
Dear wife and children sweet
God grant when from the grave we rise
We all in Heaven may meet
And there sing praises to our God
Who all our wants supply
And to extol His Holy name
To all eternity.
Also of James his son who died in infancy.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
263. In memory of Robert SHEPHARD who died 16th may 1822 aged 59 years. Also of Lucy Ann his beloved wife who died 6th February 1845 aged 67 years. A father and a mother dear By Gods decree lies sleeping here (2 more lines below ground level).

264. In memory of Eliza wife of Charles BALDOCK who departed this life february 28th 1872 aged 23 years. Just like a bud nip't off a tree So death has parted you and me.

265. In memory of Thomas JONES who died july 25th 1839 aged 71 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord. Also of Elizabeth his wife who died nov 18th 1879 aged 97 years. Thy will be done.

266. In memory of John YOUNG who died 24th june 1832 aged 69 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord. Also of Jane YOUNG who died 11th dec 1851 aged 85 years.

267. In memory of George son of John and Jane YOUNG who died -1810 aged (20?) 4 lines.

268. In memory of John Dike YOUNG who died 4th july 1846 aged 51 years. Faithful friend and husband dear A father to the fatherless lieth here. Also of Hannah wife of the above who died 7th jan 1875 aged 81 years

269. In memory of Sarah wife of James BROOMFIELD who died july 9th 1874 aged 71 years. I hope to rest in Jesus.

270. In loving remembrance of Anna Maria READ daughter of George and Eliza READ who died December 26th 1881 aged 20 years. Sleeping in Jesus.

271. In loving memory of George READ who fell asleep may 28th 1885 aged 60 years. Also of Eliza his wife who died january 27th 1909 aged 77 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord They rest from their labours.

272. In loving remembrance of John Young READ son of George and Eliza READ who died June 20th 1881 aged 14 years. Sleeping in Jesus.

273. To the memory of Elizabeth FARMAR eldest daughter of Major-General Robert FARMAR by his 1st wife she died 14th july 1869 aged 80. Erected by her affectionate friend T. L. C. W.

274. Sacred to the memory of Mary the beloved wife of Joseph BURFORD who died February 15th 1870 aged 58 years. Blessed are the peace makers for they shall be called the Children of God Also of Maria daughter of the above who died Sept 26th 1892 aged 43 years. Thy will be done. The above Joseph BURFORD died Dec 3rd 1900 aged 81. Lord help me.

275. Thomas D'ArCY MORRIS Obit 7th january 1840 aged 81 months.

276. Sacred to the memory of James CUNNINGHAM Esq RN of Battramsley Lodge who died 24 December 1815 aged 72.
277. In this vault were deposited December 29th 1785 the remains of Russel SKINNER Esq of Newtown House whose integrity in commercial affairs whose virtue in domestic life whose uprightness as a magistrate were exact, amiable unbiased exemplary.

278. In memory of Mary the wife of Henry ROOK who died Oct the 20 1780 aged 60 years. Also Henry ROOK died march 12 1792 aged 82. Learn to live
Do you wish to die.

279. In memory of James son of James and Mary ROOK who died Oct 24th 1726 aged 11 years.

279.a In memory of Stephen ROOKE who died jan 19 1823 aged 80 years. Also Mary his wife who died 27 may 1816 aged 63 years.

(3 lines unreadable)
Also Amelia their daughter who died 16 jan 1811 aged 20 years. In memory of James ROOKE who died march 1853 aged 75 years. Also Mary his wife who died 5 dec 1859 aged 75 years.

280.a In memory of Jane daughter of Robert and Hatty BURT who died Sept 1835 aged 5 years.

280.b In memory of Robert BURT who died XXVII July MDCCXXXV aged 4? years.

280.c In memory of Harriet wife of Robert BURT who died 13 july 1826 aged 36 years.

280.d In memory of Robert BURT who departed this life on the 25th july 1818 aged 69 years. Also of Jane his wife who departed this life on the 15th dec 1815 aged 69.

280. To the memory of George BAGSHOTT who departed this life the 23rd day of April 1840 aged 64.
He lived nearly 40 years in the employ of Mr. PLOWDEN of Newtown Park
to whom he was a most faithful and honest servant.
His worth and strict integrity made each
good man his friend
In his life all respected regretted
in his end.
Also of Susan his wife who died 2nd August 1865 aged 85 years.

281. J. B. 1806

282. In memory of Heneritha wife of Charles HOBBS who departed this life Sept the
10th 1761 aged 51 years. Also Charles HOBBS her husband who departed this life feb
12th 1776 aged 76.

283. In affectionate remembrance of Rebecca REMSBERY who departed this life 17
june 1873 Aged 65.

284. James SOFFE only son of William and Mary SOFFE died 28 august 1848 aged 33
years. William SOFFE died 1st september 1849 aged 76 years.

285. Sacred to the memory of William BROWNING who died 5 Dec 1831 aged 71 years.
Take ye heed to wait upon the Lord
We know not when the time is.

286. Sacred to the memory of William BUTT who died aug 10th 1849 aged 71 years.
Also of Hannah his wife who died Oct 31st 1852 aged 83.

287. Sacred to the memory of Sally THORPE who died sept 2nd 1853 aged 7 years.
Grandchild of the late William BUTT.

288. Sacred to the memory of Zachariah BUTT of Haywood Mill Boldre born 17 aug
1811 died 28 aug 1872. Also to the loving memory of Mary BUTT his wife who died at
Lymington november 10th 1881 aged 66 years.
In memory of Sarah wife of James CHIPP died Oct 2nd 1859 aged
42. Also of the above James CHIPP died March 17th 1895. Also Sarah Ann his second wife died June 26th 1895 aged 72.

289. Sacred to the memory of Mr. Henry JEANES who departed this life 1st July 1857 aged 24 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.

290. 1800 Sarah PINNICK (?)
1794 James PINNICK (?)

291. Sacred to the memory of Ann the wife of James PLOWMAN who departed this life the 12th day of May 1793 aged 79 years. Here freed from every anxious care And pain which short lived mortals bear
I sleep beneath the silent dust
Till Christ shall come and call the just.

292. (Marked as a grave on Col Raves map but probably removed when the garden of remembrance was made)

294. In memory of Mary the wife of Richard CHANDLER who died November 10th 1802 aged 60 years. A loving wife a friend sincere Summold by death sleepeeth here.
Richard CHANDLER died 14th Feb 1810 aged 71 years.
Both young and old as you pass by As you are now so once was I As I am now so you must be Therefore prepare to follow me.

295. (No grave of this number on Col Raves map and no existing headstone which could be this number near 294 or 296).

296. In affectionate remembrance of George Davis WOOLRIDGE who died March 25 1907 aged 83 years.
His end was peace.
Also of Annie his daughter who died Sept 9th 1867 aged 9 months. Also of Jane Adelaide his widow who died July 7th 1909 aged 76 years. I waited patiently for the Lord who inclined unto me.

297. In memory of William WOOLRIDGE who died Aug 1st 1837 aged 76 years. Also of Ann his wife who died Dec 10th 1812 aged 77 years. Also of Mary WOOLRIDGE who died Aug 15th 1836 aged 64 years.

298. Sacred to the memory of Philip AINSHE Esq one of the Benchers of the Honble Society of the Middle Temple (hollow in the top stone of the tomb) aged 6?? years. Also of John ROBBINS Esq who died on the 28th day of April 1838 in the 49th year of his age.

299. In memory of Peter SCAMMELL died 30th July 1.859 aged 69.
Thou hast teen faithfull over a few things I will make thee ruler over many things.
St Matthew XXV 21v

300. Sacred to the memory of Sarah aged 10 years and 7 months and John Stephen aged 6 years and 2 months both of whom died Aug 24th 1849. Martha aged 8 years and 2 months who died Aug 25th Anne Lavinia aged 3 years and 10 months who died Aug 29th in the same year. Also of George JOHNSON their father who departed this life Sept 29 1850 in the 50th year of his age. Children of George and Betsy JOHNSON of the parish of Stratford Essex.
Them also who sleep in Jesus
Will God bring with him

301. In memory of Elizabeth JOHNSON for many years schoolmistress in this parish died March 3rd 1885 aged 45.
They rest from their labour and their works do follow them.
This cross is erected as a tribute to her work

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
by many of her pupils and friends.


303. In memory of Charles BUCKETT died 12th May 1872 aged 37 years.

304. In memory of Elizabeth widow of William MILLER of Shalfleet Isle of Wight an old and faithful servant in the family of Rev George BURRARD Bt of Walhampton she died at Lymington 13 November 1846 aged 84 years.

305. 1908 Sydney Elizabeth LIDDELL
1912 John LIDDELL (a cross with no further lettering).

306. 1894 Margaret Sydney LIDDELL (a cross with no further lettering).


308. Ethel May WALLER (1929 in notebook).

309. In memory of Francis DATCHENS who died 25 Aug 1823 aged 82 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died 7th Aug 1827 aged 67 years.

Blessed are the dead
Which die in the Lord.

310. In memory of Thomas SAVAGE who died August the 16th 1868 aged 80 years. Also of Susannah the wife of the above who died May 29th 1869 aged 80 years.

311. In memory of Thomas PUGH born at Guilsfield Montgomeryshire died at Warborne 17th Dec 1865 aged 17.

312. In memoriam Admiral Lindesay BRINE born November 5th 1834 died Feb 2nd 1900. Resquecat in Pace.

In memoriam Emily Ethel his wife daughter of the Rev Augustus KNAPTON of Boldre July 3rd 1852 Nov 10th 1929.

312.a In loving memory of Emily Cecil daughter of Admiral Lindesay, BRINE and granddaughter of the Rev Augustus KNAPTON of Boldre 17th April 1936.

Happy Easter.

Also in loving memory of Helen Claudia BRINE sister of the above who died on 22nd December 1950 aged 77 years.

313. William John Charles MOENS died Jan 6th 1904 aged 70 years. My flesh and my heart faileth
God is the strength of my heart
My portion for ever. Psalm 73.

Also Anne his wife died April 28th 1916 aged 88 years. I will that they also whom thou hast given
me be with me where I am. S John 17. 24.

314. Travers Barton WIRE born August 30th 1839 died November 20th 1912.

So he bringeth them unto the Haven
where they would be.

Constance Catherine WIRE widow of Travers B WIRE born July 31 1852 died March 2nd 1922.

315. In loving memory of Wilfred Travers WIRE who died June 5th 1911 aged 43 years.

My presence will go with thee
And I will give thee rest.

And of his daughter Joyce Mary Hadfield Travers WOODIN died June 2nd 1974 aged 76 years.

For thou hast found grace in my sight
And I know thee by name.
(Joyce Woodin's ashes buried july 23rd 1974)
316. Sacred to the memory of Mr. William HOAR of Rodley Cottage in this parish who died June 10th 1818 aged 82 years. Also of Hannah HOAR wife of the above who died November 19th 1849 aged 83 years. Also of William Hoar GUNNER grandson of the above who died October 10th 1860 aged 11 years. Also of Hannah GUNNER daughter of the above William & Hannah HOAR who died Feb 17th 1873 aged 82.
317. (East side) Sacred to the memory of Admiral T. E. SYMONDS who died at Yeovilton house in the of Milford may 16th 1868 aged 87 years.
(South side) Sacred to the memory of Lucinde SYMONDS the beloved wife of Admiral T. E. SYMONDS who died 15th February 1864 aged 65.
(West side) Sacred to the memory of Juliana sister of Admiral T. E. SYMONDS who died at her residence Ivy Bank, Milford 24th January 1873 in her 88th year.
(On the flat stone) To the memory of Edward GEORGE who died 24th June 1829 aged 1 year. Of Theodore Francis was drowned at Walhampton march 1831 aged 8 years. Of Octavius CUMBY (?) Cadet H. M. S. Eclair died at Bonavista Cape Verde 1845 aged 16 years. Also of William Cunningham R N who died 8th March 1854 aged 22 years sons of Admiral. Thos. Edwd and Lucinde SYMONDS of Yeovilton in the parish of Hordle.
318. Sacred to the memory of John Bousquet FIELD Capt R. N. who died June 10th 1869 aged 48 years.
319. In memory of Catherine NOONAN who died April 9th 1850 aged 21 years.
320. Sacred to the memory of Charles SANDY who departed this life the 3rd July 1875 aged 80 years.
Not lost but gone before.
Also of Jane the wife of the above who departed this life the, 8th July 1828 aged 35 years. And also of Mary his second wife who departed this life the 2nd of January 1856 aged 57 years.
321. Mary wife of Charles SANDY died April 1st 1819 aged 27 years.
322. Sacred to the memory of Mary Ann the beloved wife of Samuel PRANGNELL who departed this life may 6th 1886 aged 67 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.
Also of the above Samuel PRANGNELL who died Dec 29th 1892 aged 72 years. Also of William George their son drowned at sea Dec 6th 1888 aged 29 years.
323. Sacred to the memory of William PRANGNELL who died 2nd August 1833 aged 47 years. Also of Mary his wife who died 28th May 1845 aged 60 years.
324. In memory of Mary Ann daughter of John and Mary WILSON who died July 20th 1820 aged 22 years.
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.
Also of John WILSON who died 18 April 1834 aged 71 years. A faithful friend and husband dear
A loving father lieth here
Also of Mary Ann WILSON his wife who died 8 October 1880 aged 72 years.
A faithful friend and wife most dear
A loving mother lieth here.
325. J. H. CROUTEAR died Aug 1st 1817 aged 27 years.
326. 1776 George JENVEY (?)
327. (Nothing in notebook)
328. 1901 Queenie JENVEY (?)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
329. In affectionate memory of Mary Ann the wife of Jesse JENVEY who died april 15th 1881 aged 85 years.
330. In memory of George the son of James and Mary JENVEY who died september ? 1776 aged 2 years.
331. In memory of Jesse JENVEY Junr died june 29th 1867 aged 27 years.
332. In memory of Jesse JENVEY Senr died August 28th 1865 aged 71 years. Also of Henry JENVEY died april 6th 1863 aged 33 years.
333. J. W. 1832.
334. Sacred to the memory of Mary the daughter of the late William and Jane RUTTER of Lymington who died 1st April 1830 aged 60 years. Also Eliza RUTTER sister of the above who died 20th may 1866 aged 70 years.
335. Sacred to the memory of Mary Ann WALTER niece of Mrs WHITE (of Lisle Court Farm) who departed this life 30th march 1848 aged 20 years. Also of James WALTER brother of the above who departed this life 23 July 1832 aged 23 years.
336. Sacred to the memory of Robert WHITE Lisle Court Farm who departed this life 27th february 1848 aged 67 years. Also of Sarah WHITE relict of the above named who departed this life 7th may 1873 aged 82 years.
337. To the memory of Alfred HYDE who departed this life the 4th of, february 1845 aged 21 years. Loved, esteemed and lamented. This small tribute of respect is erected by his affectionate sister Fanny.
338. 1873 William WARD (A small stone with the initials and date only)
339. 1875 Bethia WARD (A small stone with the initials and date only)
340. Eliza daughter of Charles and Eliza Standish STREET who died July the 4th 1783 aged 4 years. Also George their son who died June 2nd 1787 aged 7 months.
341. Sacred to the memory of George MAYNARD late of Lady Cross Lodge in the New Forest who died June 27th 1864 aged 57 years. Also of Sarah MAYNARD his wife who died jan 19th 1875. Sacred to the memory of George Elwis? MAYNARD son of the above who entered into rest July 22nd 1883 aged 19 years. R. I. P.
342. Sacred to the memory of George Montagu HOCKINGS who died 10th March 1821 aged 11 months. Also of Arthur Montagu HOCKINGS who died 25th may 1826 aged 11 months and 7 days. Also of Magdalena HOCKINGS the beloved wife of Captain Robert HOCKINGS Royal Navy who departed this life 5th December 1848 aged 61 years. Also of Captain Robert HOCKINGS Royal Navy who departed this life 13th October. 1819 aged 73? years. Also of Anne Bennion widow of the late Doctor BENNION of HM 10th Regiment and sister of the above Captain Robert HOCKINGS RN who died 13 April 1867 aged 85 years.
343. In memory of Mary Anne HOCKINGS died December 21st 1885. Magdelena Louisa HOCKINGS september 21st 1885 aged 56.
344. (Nothing in notebook)
345. In memory of Anastasia Georgiana GIFFORD widow of the late John GIFFORD Esq died aug 23rd 1869 aged 88. I know that my Redeemer liveth.
346. In memory of Robert son of Edward and Jane SCOTT who died Feb 23rd 1811 aged 3 years. Of such is the Kingdom of God.
347. To the memory of John KING R.N. who died 3rd of July 1824 aged 40 years.
348. (west side) Edward Henry ELERS Vicar of this parish from 1875 - 1912 Died november 4th 1915. (east side) Mary Lane ELERS 1904.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
349. In a quiet mansion beneath this stone secured from the afflictions, and still more dangerous enjoyments of life, lie the remains of William GILPIN, sometime Vicar of this Parish; together with the remains of Margaret his wife. After living above 50 years in happy union they hope to be raised in God's due time (through the etonement of a blessed Redeemer for their repented transgressions) to a state of joyful immortality. Here it will be a new joy to see several of their good neighbours, who now lie scattered in these sacred precincts around them. He died April 5th 1804. She died July 14th 1807.

350. In memory of Michael PIKE who died October 8th 1812 aged 82 years.
I waited patiently for the Lord and hath and heard my calling.
Also of Elizabeth his wife who died April 22 1815 aged 67 years.

351. Sacred to the memory of William PIERCE who departed this life the 2nd march 1857 aged 31 years.
The eye of Him that hath seen me shall see me no more Thine eyes are upon me and I am not
352. In the memory of Ann KITCHER daughter of Wm and Frances LAURENCE who departed this life 3rd december 1820 aged 25 years.
In my full strength and midst of day Death hath step'd in stop't my ways Just like a bud nip'd off the tree So death hath parted you and me Weep not for me my husband dear What in departure was so near Mourn not my parents'nor pity take But love my offspring for my sake.

353. Sacred to the memory of James WEST who departed this life 20 april 18?? aged 63 years.
Hide not 0 God thy glorious face
Intime of deep distress
Incline thine ear and when I call
My sorrows soon redress'
Also Ann Maria wife of the above James WEST who departed this life 19th may 1821 aged 71 years.

354. Sacred to the memory of LAWRENCE who departed this life 1810 aged 60 years.
I hope the change is for the better.
(Top of the page in Notebook - 1810 Frances LAURENCE 1811 William LAURENCE.)

355. Sacred to the memory of Charles Joseph son of George and Elizabeth GOTT who departed this life 18 february 1840 aged 3 years.

356. I. H. S. In affectionate remembrance of John JENVEY who died July 16th 1902 aged 79. Also of Celia his wife who died nov 4th 1886 aged 60.

357. In memory of Jane AINSWORTH (of Pilley) who died the 26th of july 1869 aged 72 years.
Into thy hands 0 Lord I commit my soul which is thy due Because thou hast redeemed it 0 Lord my God most true.

358. In affectionate remembrance of Charles Ainsworth JENVEY who died at Vicar's Hill on the 24th jan 1867 aged 14 years.

359. Theodore Charles TOTTERDELL died nov 10th 1893 aged 2 years and 10 months. Thy will be done.

360. In memory of Susanna Jane PHIPPT who departed this life march 22nd 1876 aged 39. Also Kate Mary only child of George PHILLPOTT who departed this life march 4th 1879 aged 17 years.
361. In memory of Robert DEAN who departed this life 16 april 1821 aged 79 years.
Affliction sore for years I bore
Physicians were in vain
When strength has gone and none can save
God took me to his home.
362. In memory of Jane wife of William WARD who died 19th September 1815 aged 73 years.
Affliction sore long time I bore Physicians were in vain
Till God was pleased to call me home And ease me of my pain.
Also of William WARD who died 2 October 1845 aged 84 years.
Weep not for me my children dear
I am not dead though mouldring here My pain is gone my grave you see Therefore prepare to follow me.
363. In remembrance of James WARD who died september 30th 1871 aged 75 years.
R.I.P.
364. (Nothing in notebook)
365. Unreadable rough slab lying flat.
366. In memory of Susannah ye wife of Thomas WHITTINGSTELL who departed this life the 5th of august 1776 aged 40 years. (3 line of words unreadable)
367. To the memory of William COLLINS who departed this life december the 5th aged 83 years.
(2 lines of words unreadable 1956)
368. In memory of Selina daughter of Silas and Amelia Slann DORE who departed this life june 10th 1831 aged 1 year. Also of Martha their daughter who departed this life june 27th 1836 aged 4 years and 6 months. And also of John Tatchell DORE their son who departed this life October 7th 1846 aged 10 years and 1 month.
369. In memory of Harry BOWER born 6 july (Notebook page headed 1875 Harry Bower)
370. In loving memory of Catherine KELLEWAY the wife of John KELLEWAY who died august 11th 1857 aged 27 years.
371. In loving memory of Robert BOWER who departed this life sept 10th 1879 aged 76.
Also of Mary his wife who departed this life feby 4th 1892 aged 87. Also of Frederick their son who departed this life feby 7th 1880 aged 43.
Rest in the Lord.
372. 1781 Will WALL (?)
373. 1789 Robert RUMBELL (?)
374. In memory of Mary WORTHY who died 24 april 1866 aged 65 years.
375. (Nothing in notebook)
376. In memory of John WORTHY who died 20 march 1858 aged 85 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died 5 february 1864 aged 88 years.
377. In memory of Henry Thomas WORTHY who died 17 july 1865 aged 21 years.
Weep not for me parents dear
I am not dead but sleeping here
My life was short like winter sun
From earth I came to heaven I run.
378. In loving memory of William WORTHY who died april 28th 1898 aged 85 years.
In God I have put my trust I will not fear.
Also of Elizabeth his beloved wife who died aug 1st 1901 aged 86 years.
Her end was peace.
379. 1879 Granville CLOSE (?)
1874 Nina Grace CLOSE (?) 

380. In loving memory of Thomas RADFORD who died March 11th 1894 aged 74 years. 
I will trust and not be afraid. 
Also of Eliza his wife who departed this life January 14th 1909 aged 83 years. 
I waited patiently for the Lord 
And he heard my cry. 

381. In memoriam John Henry O’BRIEN Comm R.N. died Aug 16th 1877 aged 33 years. 
Eldest son of Rev John O’BRIEN (deceased) Vicar of Henfield Sussex. 

382. In memory of Emma Parker Calland CHADS daughter of Colonel CHADS born 17th 
May 1819 died 2nd June 1885. 
Blessed are the pure in heart 
For they shall see God. 

383. Sarah the beloved wife of James READ who died March 23rd 1888 aged 73 years. 
After long suffering patiently endured 
she entered into rest. 
Also of George READ who died May 29th 1887 aged 101 years. The memory of the just is 
blessed. 
Also of James READ son of the above who died Nov 15th 1891 aged 74 years. 
In the midst of life we are in death. 
In memory of Anna beloved wife of G. T. READ who died Aug 8th 1897 aged 55 years. 
Sleeping in peace. 
Also of George Thomas READ who died Jan 17th 1933 aged 88 years. 

384. In memory of Sarah wife of William MEW who died Nov 14th 1889 aged 77 years. 

385. In memory of William MEW late of Slade Farm who died Dec 7th 1891 aged 77 
years. 
Rock of ages cleft for me 
Let me hide myself in thee. 

386. (a mound) 
387. tan almond tree) 
388. (a mound space) 
389. In loving memory of Theresa Emily SHELLEY who departed this life Sept 5th 1926 
Churchwarden A this Church for 35 years. In affectionate remembrance Frederick James 
SHELLEY who died March 18th 1893 aged 51 years. 
I waited patiently for the Lord. 
Also of Jane his wife who died December 20th 1893 aged 66 years. Rest in peace. 

390. John Piers REYNOLDS died March 2nd 1917 aged 36 R. I. P. In loving memory of 
Dorothy REYNOLDS died 16th October 1967 aged 77 years. 
And with the evening cometh rest. 
(Dorothy died 16 Oct ashes buried Nov 8th. Her inscription is on a small stone at base of 
cross) 
391. In loving remembrance of Henry the beloved son of Henry and Mary BROOMFIELD 
who died August 14 1881 aged 29 years. 
In the midst of life we are in death. 
Also of Margaret Emily their daughter who died September 11th 1882 aged 16 years. 
I waited patiently for the Lord 
and He heard my cry. 

392. In loving remembrance of Henry BROOMFIELD who died December 20th 1886 
aged 65 years. The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away blessed 
be the name of the Lord.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in 
late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
Also of Mary his wife who died nov 30 1880 aged 66 years.  
She is not dead but sleeppeth.
393. In loving remembrance of Phillip Samuel the beloved son of Henry and Mary  
BROOMFIELD who died february 9th 1889 aged 20 years. Be ye also ready for ye know  
ot what hour your Lord doth call.
Safe in the arms of Jesus.
394. In loving memory of Elizabeth wife of Charles ELFORD who died May 1st 1890  
aged 45 years.
Cast thy burden upon the Lord and  
I shall sustain thee.
Also of Charles husband of the above died February 28th 1932 aged 86 years.
At Rest.
Also of Arthur James son of the above died june 11th 1929 aged 51 years.
Sleep in peace.
Also of Elizabeth ELFORD daughter of the above died feb 4th 1939.
Called Home Well Done.
395. In loving memory of Eliza the beloved wife of George MOREY  
who departed this life April 3rd 1898 aged 71.
In thee O'Lord do I put my trust. Psalm LXXI 1.
396. (No mound or space)
397. In loving memory of Mary the beloved wife of Henry GATES who departed this life  
Aug 5 1900 aged 61 years.
Blessed are the dead which  
die in the Lord.
398. Martha Ann HOCKINGS born 1810 Died march 26 1891. Jane Christina  
HOCKINGS born march 9th 1817 Died nov 7th 1901.
399. In memory of General John PATTON Colonel of the Suffolk Regiment died 27  
february 1888 aged 87.
400. In memory of Captain John PATTON Royal Navy The Warren Lymington died 13  
march 1895 aged 60.
401. In loving memory of Frances BIDDLECOMBE died dec 19th 1920 aged 78. At Rest.  
402. In loving memory of James the beloved husband of Elizabeth Jane BROOMFIELD  
who departed this life march 22nd 1928 aged 74 years. Long nights and days he bore his  
pain.  
We sought for care but all in vain  
Till God the Healer thought it best  
To take him to his Heavenly rest. (East side)  
(south side) And of his wife Elizabeth Jane who died aug 10th 1941 aged 84 years.
Reunited R I P.  
(North side) Also of Priscilla BROOMFIELD died 29 july 1952 Walter James William  
BROOMFIELD died 30 October 1958 aged 78 years.
403. In memory of Edward EGG born june 18th 1861 died feb 24th 1915. Prepare to  
meet thy God.
404. In loving memory of William EGG died jan 27th 1891 aged 85 years. I waited  
patiently for the Lord  
And inclined unto me and heard my cry.  
405. In loving memory of Charlotte wife of William EGG died sept 20th 1896 aged 75  
years.  
Watch therefore for ye know not what  
Hour your Lord doth come.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in  
late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
Prepare to meet thy God.
407. (East side) Sacred to the memory of Edward Henry PEMBER of Vicars Hill One of
His Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law who died on the 5th April 1911 in his seventy-
ninth year.
After he had served his own generation
by the will of God he fell asleep. Acts Xiii 36.
Fanny PEMBER widow of Edward Henry PEMBER died 16 March 1925 aged 87 years.
I will lay me down in peace and take my rest.
(South side) Howard Edward PEMBER 'who died on the 29th November 1891 aged 26
years.
Yea, speedily was he taken away
lest that wickedness should alter
his understanding or death require
his soul.
Lilian PEMBER died 15th April 1925 aged 58 years.
Fervent in spirit serving the Lord
Continuing instant in prayer.
(North side) Raymond Francis PEMBER who died on the 8th November 1897 aged 8
years.
The Lord hath set him in safety. Wisdom IV 17.
Edward Horace PEMBER Lieutenant Royal Field Artillery attached Royal Flying Corps
killed in action in Flanders 30 Sept 1917 aged 19 years.
He hath out soared the shadow of the night.
These were the two sons of Francis and
Margaret PEMBER
(West side) Margaret PEMBER dear wife of Francis PEMBER born January XXI
MDCCCLXVIII died April IV MCMXLII.
She was lovely and pleasant in her life.
Francis William PEMBER sometime Warden of All Souls College, Oxford who died on 19
January 1954 in his ninety second year. A true scholar and a gracious friend.
408. Annie, Eyton Jervis SMITH widow of the Rev F J JERVIS SMITH MA (Oxon) FRS
died at Weston Super Mare on 4 Feb 1940 aged 83 years. They are at rest and so He
bringeth
them unto the Haven where they would be.
Ps cVII 30.
In loving memory of Eustace John JERVIS SMITH Major RFA born at Taunton June 9th
1876 died at Pau France Oct 5th 1920. Be thou faithful unto death and
I will give thee a crown of life. (above South Side)
(East side) Frederick John JERVIS SMITH Priest MA FRS born at Taunton April 2nd 1848
Died at Boldre August 23rd 1911. Blessed are the pure in heart for
they shall see God.
409. In memory of William Henry BURTON Col (Late) Royal Engineers born Dec 13th
1835 died Nov 4th 1914. Also of his son Ruse William Hay BURTON born July 12th 1881
died Oct 1st 1886 RIP. And Blanche Caroline BURTON his wife born November 15th 1847
died August 31st 1930.
The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God.
(Jan 1951 Blanche Katharine Hay BURTON ashes buried. Not marked on stone)
410. In loving memory of Edward David SWEET who died May 24th 1901 aged 81
years. Also of Lucy his wife who died August 23rd 1903 aged 89 years.
411. Rest In Peace. In loving memory of Jack John Ball FORMAN died sept 14th 1900 aged 35. And Dora Margaret wife of the above died january 11th 1931.
412. Fanny Thomasina wife of the late Capt Robert DUNCAN RN died nov 28th 1901. Also Frank only son of Robert and Fanny Thomasina DUNCAN who was lost at sea. I know that my Redeemer liveth
413. In loving memory of Charles Henry COSENS born january 10th 1859 died June 28th 1903. Also of Bessie his wife born january 28th 1863 died september 10th 1936. (1968 April 19th Joan Sylvia COSENS aged 68 daughter of the above. -Burial of ashes)
414. To the dear memory of Amy Rosina WORTHINGTON called to her rest june 16th 1929. Also of her mother Edith Mary widow of Major Arthur WORTHINGTON The Buffs died 30th april 1928.
415. In loving memory of Mary Jane wife of George HOUSE who died feb 1st 1908 aged 66. Peace perfect peace. Also of the above George HOUSE who died march 7th 1921 in his 82nd year. Mary Jane HOUSE 1960 aged 94.
417. ? Reginald Theodore MOREY (?) 418. To the memory of Horace RUMBOLD 8th Baronet PC GCB GCMG Sometime HM Ambassador to the Austro-Hungarian Court born july 2nd 1829 died november 3rd 1913. Let all the ends thou aimiest at be thy country thy God and truth. And of his 2nd wife Louisa Anne born jan 2nd 1844 died jan 5th 1946.
420. Hugh Perronet THOMPSON born the 30th of december 1864 died the 18th january 1937. Here lies the body of Georgina Beatrice THOMPSON the beloved and loving wife of Hugh Perronet THOMPSON Gentleman of Rodlease in this parish and daughter of the late Morgan Grofton MOLESWORTH Esquire Captain Royal Engineers born the 2nd march 1865 died 2nd december 1916. Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God.
421. Sacred to the memory of Eleanor Elizabeth MacCAW wife of W J M MacCAW MP died 5th august 1919.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
423. In loving memory of Walter John LUCAS of Battramsley Farm who died April 23, 1922 aged 61. At Rest. Also of Penelope Gertrude his wife who died October 18th, 1938 aged 75 years.


425. Sacred to the memory of Maj General Douglas Keith Elphinstone HALL CMG DSO born April 7th, 1860 died Sept 20th, 1929.

426. Major Walter Cleveley ALEXANDER died 16th Dec, 1931 beloved brother of Herbert George ALEXANDER. 
Sacred to the memory of Herbert George ALEXANDER of the Old Mansion Boldre born 15th Dec, 1862 died 27th Nov, 1953.

So long thy power hath blessed me sure it still will lead me on.
Sacred to the memory of Mabel Caroline Flora the beloved wife of Herbert George ALEXANDER of the Old Mansion Boldre born 24th Jan, 1867 died 8 Sept, 1937.
Who plucked this flower? I said the master
And the gardener was silent.


430. In loving memory of my mother Harriet Elizabeth PORTER born June 6th, 1852 died March 1st, 1934.


432. To the dear and beautiful memory of Augustus Tempriere Knapton KNAPTON Captain Royal Navy of Rope Hill Boldre born July 14th, 1859 died November 9th, 1922. Also of Odber Augustus KNAPTON Lieutenant Royal Warwickshire Regt eldest and dearly beloved son of the above & also of Gwendolyn Mary his wife who was shot and wounded in the Great War at the first battle of the Aisne on Sept 18th, 1914 aged 20 years. He lies with his comrades at Soissons.

Eternal rest give unto them O Lord
And let perpetual light shine on them. R. I. P.

433. Sacred to the memory of Beatrice Madeline De COURCY wife of Colonel Barklie Cairus McCALMONT CB and third daughter of Lt Col and the Honble Mrs STRETTON who departed this life at Warborne in this parish on the 9th day of October, 1911 aged 53. Faithful unto death
Thy will be done.

(Added inscription of Ashes buried August 16th, 1979) In loving memory of his wife Sophia Maud Emily daughter of the Reverend Joseph PHELPS born 16 Aug, 1876 died 3 Mar, 1979 in her 103rd year.
434. In loving memory Colonel William KEMMIS CMG MVO of Killeen Mount Mellick Ireland and of Everton Grange died November 7th 1932 aged 71 years. At Rest. And of Ellen Mary Gwendolene his wife who died 17th October 1952 aged 84 years.

435. (east side) In loving memory of George FRISBY who died September 22nd 1917.
No more sorrow, no more anguish
no more pain.
Ada FRISBY who died November 30th 1934.
(south side) Also of E. Freda NEWMAN. Frank NEWMAN R. A. F. James NEWMAN M. B. E.

436. A Mound.

437. In loving memory of Frances SAUNDERS who died February 15th 1927 aged 39 years.
Jesus calls us.
And of George William SAUNDERS died April 5th 1933 aged 87 years.
Rock of Ages cleft for me.
Also of Margaret SAUNDERS died June 20th 1936 aged 91 years. At Rest. (east side) (south side) George William SAUNDERS born November 16th 1871 died October 9th 1957 aged 85 years.

438. 1928 May 19 Gordon Wilde. (a curbed grave, no inscription)

439. A mound.

440. A mound

441. In memory of William CORNISH who died on the 14th April 1930 for 40 years the faithful servant of Mr. and Mrs Herbert ALEXANDER of the Old Mansion Boldre by whom this stone was erected. Well done thou good and faithful servant.

442. In loving memory of Ruby who died 24th May 1930 aged 27. And her husband George WALLIS who died 6th August 1930 aged 30. Also of George WALLIS father of the above who died of wounds in France 30th October 1918 aged 59.
His duty nobly done.
(On a small separate stone) In loving memory of Emily Lily KITCHER who passed away 16th August 1955 aged 77.

443. Sacred to the memory of Mabel beloved wife of T. E. PALMER died April 19th 1931 aged 48.
Nearer my God to thee.

444. 1894 Annie Harriet Harris - a mound.
(Col Rave’s record has AHH listed as lying here but an inscribed cross with the name and date is at 449.)

445. (a very small thin stone) In loving memory of Frederick BETTESFORT died on 3rd July 1931 aged 75. Also of Isobel Mary Louise daughter passed on 17th February 1945 aged 55.

446. In loving memory of John ARNOLD late of North Wyke South Tawton who died 29th April 1932 aged 64. R. I. P. Also of his wife Ellen died 19th October 1958 aged 85. (heading in notebook records names as John Brooke ARNOLD 1932, and Ellen Gillard ARNOLD 1958.)

447. (A curbed grave no headstone. A flower urn ”Mum”) (At the east end) At Rest (On the north side) Alfred Charles HEWITT died August 24th 1944 aged 72.
(On the west side) In loving memory
(On the east side) Lily HEWITT died 4th September 1932 aged 63.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
448. In loving memory of Algernon St George CANFIELD DL JP of Doramon Castle Roscommon Ireland and sometime of Vicars Hill Lymington died 4th July 1.933 in his 64th year.
448.a In loving memory of Ethel GAITSKELL who died 9th Nov 1934.

448.b (a wooden carved cross) Edward CRUIKSHANK 1872 - 1934 of Marandella S. Rhodesia. John CRUIKSHANK Of Co Angus and Boldre 1860 - 1947

449. In loving memory of Annie Harriett Harris died August 19th 1894 aged 47 years.
450. In loving memory of Theodore JENVEY who died March 26th 1901 aged 80.

Looking for that blessed hope and the glorious appearing of the great God and Our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Also of Eleanor his wife who died March 4th 1912 aged 85. Thy will be done.

451. In loving memory of George Thomas SAVAGE who departed this life July 11th 1901 aged 59 years.

My presence shall go with thee
And I will give you rest.

452. In loving memory of Richard Simion COGGER died 25th Sept 1903 aged 63 years.
Also of his wife Mary COGGER died 4th Dec 1921 aged 82 years (Interred in Kinston Cemetery, Portsmouth).
Gone but not forgotten.

Also Caroline daughter died 20th March 1946 aged 72 years. Also Alice who passed away 10th July 1947 aged 69. R. I. P.

453. In memory of Eliza MASON died Feb 3rd 1914.

Philip MASON husband of the above died April 16th 1928. Rest in Peace.

454. In loving memory of John BOWER who died Sept 26th 1914 aged 76 years, for 50 years a member of Boldre church choir.

I was glad when

455. 1912 Thomas Francis THORN - a cross broken into 3.
456. In loving memory of Wilfred Victor FERRETT who passed peacefully away June 29th 1914 aged 20. R. I. P.

457. In loving memory of Maude Cranston wife of James WRIGHT who died Feb 3rd 1915 aged 30 years.

In the midst of life we are in death.

Also of James WRIGHT who died Feb 15th 1942 aged 58 years.


459. A grass mound.

460. In loving memory of James GREGORY who died Feb 18th 1919 in his 81st year.
Thy will be done.

Also in loving memory of Harriett wife of the above who died 28th Nov 1935 aged 84 years.

Rest in Peace.

Also in loving memory of Mary Ann GREGORY daughter of the above died 16th Oct 1954 aged 78. At Rest.

461. To the memory of Harry FERRETT died 13 Feb 1927 aged 47 years., Also his wife Beatrice Elsie died 13th June 1960 aged 79 years. Ashes buried - Mary Elizabeth COX died April 11th 1975 aged 84.
462. Fred JENVEY who died jan 5th 1928 aged 59. Also of his son Freddie aged 18.  
The peace of God.  
Reunited.  
Also Mary Ann his wife died dec 27th 1955 aged 85.  
463. Sacred to the memory of Charles MARTIN who died at Walhampton jan 11th 1929  
in his 90th year. Also of his wife Louisa MARTIN who died at Walhampton may 5th 1928  
in her 91st year.  
464. Fred HEWITT Died 12th august 1928 aged 65. At Rest. Also his dear wife Mary  
(seperate headstone) Charles Cecil HEWITT died 9th july 1967 aged 72. At Rest.  
465. In loving memory of Gwendoline Joan BRETTE who fell asleep 8th sept 1931 aged  
13 years.  
And Jesus called a little child  
unto him.  
466. Peace.  
In loving memory of Hetty Ada PLUMBLY who died dec 28th 1927  
aged 33 years. At Rest. Also of Leslie Frederick son of the above aged 3 day.  
467. In memory of Leslie Lillington the dearly beloved child of R. L, and A. A. BADCOCK  
of Richside, Boldre born june 10th 1898 died nov 1st 1902.  
Thy will be done.  
468. In loving memory of Albert George JENVEY who died feb 23rd 1903 aged 49. Also  
of Martha wife of the above died march 19th 1927 aged 82 years.  
469. In loving memory of Leonard H NEWTON who died aug 28th 1903. At Rest.  
Also his wife Ellen NEWTON died 10th jan 1946.  
Re-United.  
Also of Joseph WRIGHT who died jan 15th 1908. True lying hope is even in Thee.  
471. (Nothing in notebook).  
472. In memory of William the beloved husband of Ann S PAYNE who  
died jan 4th 1910 aged 74.  
Bright is his glory now  
Boundless his joy and love  
Where on the bosom of his God  
He rests in perfect love.  
Also his beloved wife Ann Street PAYNE who died march 18th  
1924 aged 86.  
At Rest.  
And of Emily daughter of the above who died november 28th 1931 aged 49.  
473. In loving memory of John SHEPPARD who died aug 7th 1910 aged 69 years.  
Peace Perfect Peace. Also of Ann his wife who died Oct 10th 1921 aged 87 years. (On  
the east side)  
(On the south side) Also of "Jack" Arthur John SHEPPARD who died Oct 30th 1910 aged  
38 years.  
Lord grant him thine eternal rest.  
(On the north side) Also of Harry SHEPPARD who died july 8th 1958 aged 83 years.  
(Cremation Tablet) Edward John SHEPPARD (Jack) 1911 - 1974. Beloved husband of  
Joan. (died 29th dec 1974, ashes buried jan 7th 1975)  
474. In ever loving memory of Alice Ann BOWER January 25th 1937. R. I. P. Also Helen  
Bower PRICE sister who died 1st june 1948. R. I. P.
475. (East side) A servant of God Elinor Sophie WILLIS lies asleep here. Lord in Thy Kingdom remember her. And her husband Arthur Clevedon WILLIS who also rests here.

(ESW 1914 ACW 1923)

(On the north side) Mary Anne Frances WILLIS daughter of the late Capt W. A. WILLIS RN of Vicars Hill.

Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

476. In loving remembrance of Sarah BENHAM who passed away 22 jan 1919 aged 71.

Peace perfect peace.

Also of Charles husband of the above who passed away 27th Oct 1931 aged 81.

Re-United.

477. In loving memory of S. Herbert COX born January 5th 1852 Died April 11th 1920. Though he were dead yet shall he live.

478. Constant and loving thoughts M. D. ALLEYNE dearly loved wife of Lt Col C. F. ALLEYNE.

479. In memory of Chas. Nelson FRECKNALL died december 7th 1924 aged 60.

Organist and choirmaster of this church for 26 years.

480. In loving memory of Thiel COOPER aged 28 only son of G and L COOPER. Until the day dawns and the shadows flee away.

Also of his father George COOPER died june 22nd 1927 aged 88. His end was peace.

481. In loving memory of George HARVEY who died sept 6th 1927 aged 72 years.

My will but Thy glory.

Also of Alice his wife 3rd march 1934 aged 79 years. Re-United.

(On the south side) Also of his mother M. J. HARVEY who died Dec 23rd 1923 aged 82 years.

482. A mound - a very small stone cross for flowers.

483. In memory of our beloved parents John ELFORD died 6th jan 1929 aged 56. And his wife Bessie died 20 july 1957 aged 84.

Behind our smiles There is always a tear
For the ones we lost
And loved so dear.

484. In loving memory of William DENNISON died 5th august 1930 aged, 69. Also his beloved wife Ada Emily who slept into eternity july 19th 1942 aged 79 years.

485. Ronald A. MacKENZIE Dramatist beloved son of Mary Mathew Lannowe and of the late A. T. MacKENZIE M.I.C.E. born 19 june 1902 killed accidently near Beauvais France, 11th august 1952. So be it, we are unconquerable though he supreme carves with sharp cares the marble of our brows

Though our great moment but a memory grows

It is a memory not a gaudy dream

Gone and forgotten with the mornings gleam R. A. M.

486. In loving memory of Sarah Annie RADFORD eldest daughter of Thomas and Eliza RADFORD who died november 16th 1878 aged 18 years. In the midst of life we are in death.

487. In memory of a beloved husband John MURDIN who died july 11th 1883 aged 76 years. Thy will be done. Also of Mary wife of John MURDIN who died December 31st 1891 aged 81 years. At Rest.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
In memory of Sarah WATSON died Oct 24th 1901 aged 72. Peace perfect peace.
488. In loving memory of Harriet the beloved wife of William KEMMISH who died July 25th 1887 aged 63 years.
I waited patiently for the Lord and He inclined unto me and heard my cry.
Also of the above William KEMMISH who died Jan 22nd 1902 aged 76 years.
Father unto thy gracious keeping
Leave we Thy servant sleeping.
489. There is no space here. Paged numbered before graves were read.
Re-united.
490. In remembrance of Edith Mary KIDGELL who was taken away 14 March 1889.
Into the Sunshine.
(aged 13 years) She is buried in grave 623
Note: This stone and the next one are on one grave space and maintained by the KEMMISH family. The stones are recent.
491. In loving memory of Frederic Albert KEMMISH died 21 Feb 1908 aged 9 months.
Time flies fond memories remain.
(He is buried in grave 606: See also above 490)
492. A small child's mound with flowers.
493. In loving memory of Edward James DIXON Staff Sergeant Royal Engineers who died Feb 4th 1908 aged 27 years. Also of Henry Thompson DIXON who died Sept 10th 1895 aged 8 years. And Fanny Elizabeth DIXON who died March 13th 1901 aged 19 years.
494. A grass mound.
495. A grass mound.
496. A grass mound. A small broken stone with SIBLEY on it.
497. A grass mound.
498. year ? William John WILSON. a very small stone cross.
499. (Nothing in notebook)
500. I. H. S. In loving memory of Charles JENVEY who departed this life Aug 28th 1896 aged 62 years.
He giveth His beloved sleep.
Also of Ellen wife of the above who died Dec 6th 1904 aged 71 years.
Until the Day break.
501. In loving memory of James DRUDGE who departed this life Feb 8th 1897 in his 60th year.
Father in Thy gracious keeping
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.
Also of Ellen his wife who died Dec 31st 1920 in her 91st year. R. I. P.
502. 1898 Mary Ann CARPENTER. (see next page 502 and 503)
503. In memory of Mary Ann the beloved wife of Edward CARPENTER who fell asleep Dec 6th 1898 aged 65 years.
Her children arise up and call her blessed Her husband also and he praised her.
Also the above Edward William CARPENTER who passed peacefully away Jan 27th 1914 aged 79 years.
0 Death where is thy sting
0 grave where is thy victory
1 Cor XV 56.
504. grass.
505. grass.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
An unmarked mound.

I. H. S. In loving memory of Charles PIKE who died april 15th 1902 aged 81. Also Elizabeth wife of the above who died sept 23rd 1918 aged 85. R. I. P.

In loving memory of Mark GOFF who died feb 24th 1902 aged 62. Also his wife Emma Jane GOFF who died nov 24th 1932 aged 89 years. Re-united.

(on the reverse side) In loving memory of Florence Eliza MASON daughter of Mark GOFF who died at Malta sept 29th 1904 aged 33 years. Interred in Pieta Cemetery.

1961 Edmund Prys LLOYD Church organist for 27 years Buried at the foot of the Church Tower within sound of the organ at his own request. Edmund Prys LLOYD 1884 - 1961.

In Thy presence is the fullness of joy.

And his wife Gladys who died 14th december 1978.

Rest in peace.

511. (This is the first space in the row next to the gravel path nearest to the Rubbish tip. This row was started at both ends on account of the north end graves filling with water when dug. The spaces at this end were caused by the very severe winter of 1962 / 63 when the snow made grave digging almost impossible and the frost prevented proper filling in)

Space reserved for the family of Albert E CORNELL.


(At extreme south end of row) single

Norah Jessie CORNELL died july 9th 1969 aged 71 buried july 15th 1969

C4 512  F.Ann. DE SALIS much loved wife, mother and grandmother  7 AUG 1929- 4 JAN 1989

513. Liza Jane CHISMAN fell asleep 20 july 1962 aged 9 days. Safe in the arms of Jesus.


515. (Space reserved for George P PREEN's relatives. Too big a space left could take another grave).

516. To the memory of Baby RICKMAN.

In God's keeping.

(A still born child hence no name, born to Leonard Claude RICKMAN and Carla Franka Maria RICKMAN 4 sept 1962)

C7 517. In loving memory of a beloved wife Alice Teresa HARRIS (nee SHELLEY) who passed peacefully away 6 january 1963.

R. I. P.

The Lord my God shall make my darkness to be light. (Mrs FAIR buried between the two spaces)

520. In loving memory of Ernest George Bernard GREEN called to rest jan 7th 1963 aged 106 years.

He is thy life and the length of thy days.

521. (see 522)

522. William BUCKLE

(Mr. BUCKLE was buried between these two spaces and occupies both numbers 521 + 522.)

Lucy Jane BUCKLE 30 april 1966.
Henry FARRANT 18th december 1970 aged 71 (after cremation) (Son-in-law of the BUCKLEs)

I shall remember while the light lasts and in the darkness I shall not forget.

524. In loving memory of Thomas KEEPING died 18 March 1963 aged 71 Also Elsie his wife died 6 April 1963 aged 84. Re-united.

525. Gladys Margaret Ruth LONG. (marker peg only, marker stone required)


(Note: This grave is to the West of the War Graves.)

528. (Adjoining Grave (to 526?) headstone stands between the two graves (526 & 527) inscription on back of headstone)
Also his devoted wife Joyce Kathleen died 20 December 1967. R. I. P.

529. Harry John WILLIS died 13 Nov 1964 aged 60. (buried 17 Nov 1964)


528.a In loving memory of a dear wife and mother Beatrice BELBIN fell asleep 12th Jan 1973 aged 79 years. Reunited.


532. (space available) (Row completed new row started 1102 far end)

(The first burial in the 1967 row at the south end)
Rest of the Book is blank, some numbering changed 534, 535, 536, previous numbering goes up to 570.

571. 599. Blank
600. a mound
601. a mound and a bush.
602. grass.
603. grass.
604. grass.
605. grass.
606. In memory of my dear husband John William KEMMISH who died 8 March 1933 aged 72.
Lord lift the light of thy countenance upon us. At Rest.
Also of Ann beloved wife of the above died Feb 1st 1941 aged 80 years. Re-united.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
In ever loving memory of Eliza Gladys HEMSTRETCH died 30
April 1955 aged 54.
Rest in Peace.
In loving memory of Lottie KEMMISH who died Aug 24th 1899 aged 6
years.
Thy Will be done.
In loving memory of Frederick Albert KEMMISH died 21 Feb 1908 aged 9 months.
Time flies fond memory remains.
607. In loving memory of my dear husband William GREGORY who died April 7th 1908 aged 72.
Father in Thy gracious keeping Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.
Also Elizabeth his wife who died July 8th 1909 aged 70.
I heard the voice of Jesus say Come unto me and rest.
607.a Thy Will be done. I.H.S. Everloving memory of Fanny Maria wife of George
Frederick JAMES who entered into rest Feb 10th 1902 aged 32.
Even so, Father, for so it seemed
Good in Thy sight.
608. In loving memory of George William MYALL the beloved husband of Minnie MYALL
who departed this life Dec 17th 1902 aged 43 years. A better grief as shock severe
To part with one we love so dear
Now he waits for us above
Resting in his Saviour's Love.
609. In loving memory of Alice FLETCHER who died April 7th 1904 aged 29 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.
Also of her mother Sarah ROUT the dearly beloved wife of George ROUT who died Sept
29th 1909 aged 59 years. Also of the above names George ROUT who died Nov 2nd 1910 aged 64.
Rock of ages cleft for me.
Also of Albert Ernest their son who died Oct 31st 1909 aged 22 years.
610. R. P. In loving memory of Anne the beloved wife of James WALLS died January
15th 1909 aged 83 years.
(1927 James WALLS ?)
611. I.H.S. In loving memory of Amy GREGORY who died 28th April 1951 aged 82
years. Also Charles William her beloved husband lost at sea on H.M.S. Bayano 11th
March 1915 aged 42 years.
Re-united.
612. I.R.S. In loving memory of John SCOREY who died March 18th 1912 aged 75. Also
Mary his wife who died Nov 27th 1918 aged 82. Rest in Peace.
613. Sacred to the memory of James Legg Nott WILLIS Colonel late 16th Bengal
Cavalry Indian Staff Corps born April 29th 1841 Passed unto life eternal March 17th 1919.
614. In loving memory of my dear husband Alfred HOLMES late R.C.A. who died March
14th 1919 aged 56 years.
Thy will be done.
Also of Sarah HOLMES beloved wife of the above passed away April 2nd 1926 aged 70
years.
Free from cares
Free from pain.
At Rest.
615. In loving memory of James Henry JAY who died Aug 14th 1919 aged 48 years.
Peace perfect peace.
Also of Mary Jane his beloved wife died Feb 4th 1940. Re-united.

616. In loving memory William BURKE R.H.A. who died of wounds 30th March 1920 aged 29 years.
Faithful unto death.
a mound. of Florence Selina dearly beloved wife of 28th 1922 aged 48 years.
In loving memory
Lewis S. BAKER died July Ellis SHEPPARD her sister who died July 8th Gone but not forgotten.
Also of Rheubina 1931 aged 49 years.
a rough mound.

617. In loving memory of Cornelius DAWKINS who died Jan 27th 1927 aged 93. Also of Mary Ann DAWKINS his beloved wife who died Feb 13th 1925 aged 80.

618. In loving memory of Joseph Leslie SHEPPARD who died Jan 16th 1922 aged 24 years.
At Rest.
Also of Joseph Samuel SHEPPARD died Dec 11th 1938 aged 70 years. Also of his wife Alice Ann SHEPPARD who died 10 Dec 1949 aged 82 years. Also his daughter Mabel Vera TURNER who died 25th Nov 1972 aged 71 years (Her ashes scattered elsewhere).


622. In loving memory of Joseph the beloved husband of Selina Ellen SHEPPARD born April 27th 1843 died April 4th 1923. At Rest. Also of Selina Ellen his wife born Feb 2nd 1847 died March 4th 1927. Peace perfect peace.

623. In loving and affectionate memory of our, dear daughter Violet May KIDGELL who fell asleep in Jesus March 6th 1922 aged 13 years. The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil.
Yea it is even He that shall keep thy soul.
Also of Edith Mary who died March 1869 aged 7 months and of Julius Arthur the beloved husband of Edith Mary KIDGELL who died Dec 26th 1930 aged 74 years.
At Rest. (* see 490) Also of Edith Mary wife of the above who passed away Oct 1st 1941 aged 79. Re-united.

624. In loving memory of Ireland GRAHAM died 29th May 1924 aged 82 years. Also of Cyril GRAHAM his son killed in the Great War. (1931 Jane GRAHAM)

625. In ever loving memory of Amy the loving 'and beloved wife of Edward ROWLETT who died August 22nd 1924 aged 27 years and 9 months. For ever with the Lord.

626. In ever loving memory of William Arthur KIDGELL the beloved husband of Harriett KIDGELL who died Dec 30th 1922 aged 36 years. Father in thy gracious keeping Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.
Also of Harriett P. E. KIDGELL wife of the above who passed to her rest July 22nd 1941 aged 54 years. Re-united.

627. Effie Frederica RADCLIFFE born 2nd June 1856 died 16th April 1926. (1926 Caroline Elise Frederica RADCLIFFE)

628. (Nothing in Notebook)

629. In loving memory of Robert GALE died 23 Dec 1927 aged 43. Blessed are the pure in heart.
(1967 Dorothy Jane GALE aged 80)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
630. In loving memory of Phyllis Mary GREGORY who died July 14th 1927 aged 12 years.
One of the dearest, one of the best
God took her home to Him to rest.
631. A big rough mound.
632. In loving memory of Albert E WILSON died Oct 29th 1930 aged 49 years. Also of his son Roy who was killed by enemy action Feb 1st 1949 aged 23 years.
A noble life sacrificed for a cause.
633. 1928 Frederick WHEELER 25th feb age 62.
634. Mary SMITH see also 1018. 654 marked on Col Raves map. No name under 634 in his list. Mary Smith died 1950 therefore could not be on Col Raves list. She is apparently here.
In loving memory of Mary SMITH who died 31st dec 1950. At Rest.
635. In loving memory of my dear husband Frederick REYNARD who died Feb 27th 1931 aged 38.
636. A big rough mound. 636.a A big rough mound.
637. A big rough mound.
638. In loving memory of Amy Beatrice SNELLGROVE died 14th Oct 1933 aged 59. At Rest. Also of Albert Henry SNELLGROVE late R.A. died 20 Dec 1944 aged 80 years 9 months.
639. Sacred to the memory of John Frederick JOHNSON born Dec 25th 1815 at Gargrave West Riding of Yorkshire died at Boldre July 3rd 1883. Thy will be done.
640. In affectionate remembrance of Frederick Richard son of George and Henrietta BUNDEY who, fell asleep in Jesus June 25th 1836 aged 1 year and 5 months. Also of Joseph George his brother who fell asleep in Jesus June 27th 1886 aged 11 years. Jesus called them unto Him.
641. In affectionate remembrance of George SPRACKLING beloved son of Isaac and Thirza Theresa SPRACKLING who fell asleep in Jesus March 15th 1890 aged 37 years.
642. (Nothing in notebook)
643. In loving memory of Louisa devoted daughter of James and Fanny INMAN who died Sept 10th 1890 aged 41 years. Thy will be done. Also of the above named Fanny INMAN who died Aug 13th 1899 aged 78 years.
Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out St John VI 31
Also the above named James INMAN who died May 20th 1904 aged 83 years.
Return unto thy rest 0 my soul for the Lord hath dealt beautifully with thee. Ps cXVI 7.
644. Sacred to the memory of Maud Mary the beloved wife of William Henry DIXON who departed this life June 11th 1891 aged 36 years. Thy will be done.
645. In memory of Thomas LANE who died Feb 5th 1839 aged 72 years. Rest in peace.
646. In loving memory of Thirza Theresa SPRACKLING who fell asleep in Jesus Feb 11th 1915 aged 87 years.
Many daughters have done virtuously but thou excellest them all.
647. In affectionate remembrance of William SPRACKLING who passed into rest Oct 21st 1919. The gift of God is life eternal. Also his wife Rosetta Maria who died April 1st 1923.
648. Sacred to the memory of Edward DIXON who died August 23 1879 aged 73 years. Also of Elizabeth his beloved wife who died Dec 24th 1891 aged 78 years. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

649. 650. 651. (Nothing in notebook)

652. In loving memory of Selina the beloved wife of Thomas FIGGINS who departed this life Nov 13th 1911 aged 31 years. Peace perfect Peace. Also of Thomas FIGGINS who died March 27th 1927 aged 75. His end was peace.

653. In loving memory of Ethel FIGGINS who died Feb 11th 1896 aged 11 years. Jesus called a little child unto him. Also of Amy FIGGINS who died Feb 15th 1888 aged 5 months.

(1971 Anna Elizabeth BROOMFIELD nee FIGGINS)

654. Sarah AUSTEN died April 19th 1896 aged 56.

655. In loving memory of Walter Thomas eldest son of Thomas and Ann GATES who died Feb 24th 1900 aged 29 years.

Lord grant him thine eternal rest.

Also William Charles their second son who died at Gibraltar Aug 4th 1896 aged 23 years. In the midst of life we are in death.

656. (Nothing in notebook)

657. In memory of Vincent John SCOTT who departed this life Jan 17th 1901 aged 50 years.

This stone was erected by his neighbours as a mark of their appreciation of his service as postman for 23 years during which time it is computed that he walked a distance of more than six times round the world.

Rock of Ages clift for me.

Also of Alfred his youngest son died of wounds Oct 18th 1918 buried at Trouville France aged 26 years. For King and Country.

Also of Elizabeth wife of the above died Jan 25th 1940 aged 89.

658. (Nothing in notebook)

659. Philip George CARTER dearly beloved husband of Elizabeth CARTER born May 6th 1860 died June 2nd 1902. God's finger touched him and he slept Father in Thy gracious keeping

Leave we Thy servant sleeping.

660. an unmarked mound.

661. In loving memory of Mabel Gladys HUNT who died May 29th 1904 aged 10 years.

At rest.

661.a In loving memory of Harry DOWDEN born 18 September 1356 died 22 September 1908. Emmaline DOWDEN born 12 August 1851 died 11 Jan 1944 and their grandson 2nd Lt A. E. NEWMAN R.A.F.V.R. born 21 May missing in an air operation 20 March 1943. At rest

662. In loving memory of Joseph JONES died July 25th 1909 aged 51. Father in thy gracious keeping

Leave we now thy servant sleeping.

663. In loving memory of John Henry WILLIS died May 9th 1910 aged 38 years.

Jesus said "I am the Resurrection and the life" John XI 25.

664. (Nothing in the notebook)

665. In loving memory of Samson GREGORY who died Jan 26th 1912 aged 59 years.

Father in Thy gracious keeping

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
Leave we not thy servant sleeping
666. In memory of my dear sister Sarah STICK who died March 20th 1912 aged 89.
Rest in peace.
667. (Nothing in notebook)
668. In loving memory of May Selina WHITREN who died Nov 6th 1918 aged 23 years.
In loving memory of my dearly loved husband William WHITREN who passed away 28th
April 1950 aged 83 years.
A silent thought, a secret tear
Keeps his memory ever dear.
Also dearly loved wife May Selina WHITREN passed away 24th April 1953 aged 80 years.
Re-united.
669. In loving memory of James BOYT who passed peacefully away Dec 25th 1920
aged 73 years. Peace perfect peace. Also his beloved wife Annie Rebecca BOYT died Jan
6th 1928 aged 78. Rest in Peace.
670. In loving memory of John SMITH who died April 21st 1923 aged 63. Gone but not
forgotten. Also of Ann SMITH who died October 23
1957 aged 97.
671. 672. An unmarked mound.
673. To the memory of Esther COOPER died February 4th 1924 aged 53 years. And
George William COOPER died March 5th 1937 aged 76 years. Together.
674. I H S In loving memory of Ellen ARNOLD daughter of William and Elizabeth
WORTHY of Boldre died 4th July 1925. At Pest.
675. a mound.
676. Thy will be done. In loving memory of Annie Eliza the beloved wife of Samuel
WALLACE who departed this life Oct 24th 1925, aged 58 years. Also of the above
Samuel WALLACE died 24th June 1952 aged 87. Re-united.
677. (Nothing in notebook)
Peace be unto you. Also of her sister Annie KEMMISH died 4th Feb 1975 aged 84. I will
lay me down in peace and take my rest.
679. In loving memory of John WORTHY who died 19th March 1930 aged 78 years. His
end was peace. Also Matilda wife of the above died Feb 16th 1941 aged 89. Rest in the
Lord.
mound.
681. In loving memory of William MEW died 29th Oct 1933 aged 70 years. R I P. Also of
Deborah Sophia wife of the above who died Oct 23rd 1933 aged 72 years. Perfect peace.
682. 1934 Edward Charles PHILLIPS.
683. 1934 Flora Clinton COTTRELL
684. In affectionate remembrance Sarah FRY who died October 24th 1881 aged 54
years.
Boast not thyself of tomorrow for thou
knowest not what a day may bring forth.
685. In loving memory of John DRODGE who died March 1st 1915 aged 87. In the midst
of life we are in death. Also Samuel his son who died March 24th 1885.
In loving memory of Kitty wife of John DRODGE who departed this life July 30th 1882 aged
47 years. Lord what is my life truly, My hope is even in thee.
(two stones inside a curb)
686. In loving memory of Henry CURTIS who died May 17th 1911 aged 58 years.
No heart can think no tongue can tell

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
What I endured when I was ill
When the Lord he thought it best
He took me to a place of rest.
R I P
Also of Emily his wife who died aug 9th 1912 aged 61 years. At Rest.
687. I H S In loving memory of Mark WHITREN who died dec 7th 1902 aged 67.
Be then faithful unto death and
I will give thee a crown of life.
Also of Henrietta Martha his wife who died sent 21st 1914 aged 75.
Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord.
688. In loving memory of Alice Emily D2ODGE who died may 2nd 1904 aged 43 years.
In the midst of life we are in death.
Also in loving memory of Edward NELSON who gave his life for King and Country dying of
wounds in Egypt dec 13th 1917 aged 20 years. At Rest.
689. In memory of Sidney LEWIS born september 21st 1878 died October 22nd 1908.
690. In loving memory of Emily YOUNG who departed this life dec 7th 1908 aged 59.
Rest in Peace.
691. (Nothing in notebook)
692. In memory of Anna PRESSER who died Oct 5th 1912 aged 65. A faithful and
valued servant.
693. In loving memory of Sarah Ann STANIFORD who died jan 29th 1917 in her 89th
year. Thy will be done.
694. In loving memory of George James ELFORD died may 20th 1920 aged 81 years.
Also his beloved wife Nary ELFORD died january 16th 1926 aged 83 years. Thy will be
done.
695. In loving memory of Sarah Ann beloved wife of James BENHAM died nov 28th
1925 aged 60 years. At Rest. Also of James husband of the above died april 11th 1929
aged 82 years. Peace.
696. In loving memory of Maris EGG died 2nd feb 1929 aged 37 years. Also of George
EGG died 16 dec 1932 aged 38 years.
697. In loving memory of William DRODGE died 23 may 1930 aged 63. Rest in peace.
Also of Kate Elizabeth DRODGE died 8 feb 1951 aged 83 years.
698. In loving memory of John Job son of John and Amy I1 J PHILLIPS passed away
8th june 1930 aged 20 years.
Gone but not forgotten.
699. In loving memory of my dear mother Fanny WILLIS died 1st march 1932 aged 59.
At rest.
699.a a tidy mound with flowers.
700. Peace. In loving memory of my dear husband Charles P E POCOCK who
passed away 5 feb 1933 aged 73 years. Rock of Ages cleft for me. Also of Annie his wife
who died 8th july 1936 aged 68.
A light is from our household gone
A voice we loved is stilled
A place is vacant at our hearth
Which never can be filled.
701. In loving memory of Walter John DRODGE who passed away 14th sept 1933 aged
63. Gone but not forgotten. Also of Annie DRODGE wife of the above who died may 25th
1944 aged 73. Jesus lover of my soul.
702. In loving memory of our dear parents Reginald MOREY died 20th
411 June 1934 aged 44. Louisa MOREY died 22nd July 1974 aged 88. Re-united.
703. In memory of Sarah the beloved wife of Samuel WOODMAN who died August the fifth 1879 aged 53 years. Also the above Samuel WOODMAN who died August the tenth 1900 aged 85 years. Also of Sarah Matilda (daughter of the above) the beloved wife of John BAILEY who died Dec 21st 1916 aged 66 years.
704. In memory of Elizabeth H WOODMAN who died March 16 1921 aged 64 years. Also Walter Albert dearly beloved husband of Edith Annie WOODMAN died Nov 5th 1933 aged 70. At Rest. Also Edith Annie dear wife of the above who departed this life March 17th 1948 aged 73 years. (Footstone E H W 1921 WAW 1933)
705. In loving memory of Elizabeth wife of William COLLINS who died April 9th 1891 aged 24 years.
706. In memory of Francis William MASON who died April 9th 1891 aged 24 years. Lord remember me. Also of Elizabeth Mary sister of the above who died Dec 2nd 1894 aged 28 years.
707. In memory of Frank HEWITT who died July 15th 1901 aged 44 years.
708. In loving memory of Bert son of George and Mary NEWMAN who died May 11th 1907 aged 18 years. Asleep in Jesus. Erected by his shipmates.
709. In loving memory of Nellie the beloved wife of George GREGORY who departed this life March 31st 1914 aged 20.
711. 1917 George JACOBS. 1921 Louisa JACOBS.
712. 1925 K. A. ANDREWS. 1927 Charles Henry BECK.
713. 1921 Harry WARD.
714. 1921 Emmie GREGORY.
716. In loving memory of Jane beloved wife of W. G. MAY died May 1st 1924 aged 74 years. R I P.
Also of William MAY Nov 1948 aged 91 years. 2e-united.
717. In memory of my dearly beloved wife Ethel Lilian CHAMBERLAIN who died 7th Aug 1923 aged 40 years. (In 1969 kerb removed and replaced by Portland headstone:- Ethel L CHAMBERLAIN 1883 - 1923)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
717.a John TOSDIVINE died 11 feb 1942 aged 63. Also his beloved wife died 2nd march 1940 aged 86.

(page heading 1940 Agnes TOSDIVINE)

718. In ever loving memory of my dear husband Tom? (or John?) Arthur CLARK who died 15th march 1929.

718. a In loving memory of George WITT died 26th feb 1932 aged 74. At rest. Also his wife Emma Dunberton WITT died 15th sept 1947 aged 84. Remembered.

719. In memory of Margaret Frances BROWN who died 23rd sept 1876 aged 33.

Then are they glad because they are at rest and so He bringeth them unto the haven where they would be.

720. In loving remembrance of Mary Ann PETT who died at Vicar's Hill Lymington October 8th 1879 aged 41 years. Thou art gone to the grave but we shall not deplore For God was thy ransome Thy guardian and guide He gave thee He took thee He will restore thee And death hath no sting for the Saviour hath died.

Lord Jesus come quickly

721. In loving memory of Emma BUCKETT who died june 20th 1880 aged 29. Also of George BUCKETT who died may 10th 1832 aged 35.

722. In loving remembrance of Elizabeth wife of Stephen ADLEM who died feby 2nd 1888 aged 42 years. R I P.

723. In loving memory of William Alexander son of William and Elizabeth COLLINS who died dec 30th 1892 aged 21 years.

Be ye also ready for in such an hour as ye think not the son of man cometh.

This stone was erected by his fellow servants and friends as a tribute of respect.

Also of Henry George their son died march 17th 1900 aged 30.

724. Sacred to the memory of Stainford COSSAR of Masselburgh N. B. gardener at Boldre Grange born jan 21st 1862 died march 13th 1891. This stone is erected by John Shrub and his associates at Boldre Grange as a small tribute of their respect and regard.

An honest man is the noblest work of God.

725. (West side) In ever loving memory of Sarah HESELTINE wife of John Postle HESLETINE born 12 july 1838 died 11 jan 1935.

(East side) Also of Christopher HESELTINE Lt Colonel OBE DL JP who died 18 june 1944 aged 74 years.

He was a very parfit gentle knight Chaucer.

(low down on east side) In memory of Ethel the wife of Christopher HESELTINE who died november 5th 1952.

(Mrs Clarissa Mary SOFER-WHITBURN died 22 april 1967 aged 89. buried at her request in the HESELTINE family grave on Wed. 26 april 1967)

726. (West curb) Henry Arthur Beverley SHRUBB Commander Royal Navy Louise Milne SHRUBB died july 1941. (Ton of page in notebook H A B S 1927 L M S 7 july 1941)

(On the cross) In memory of Sibylla Beatrice Aubry BAYLIFF daughter of John Lane SHUBB Esq died 5 October 1952.

727. To the Glory of God and in memory of the blessed dead John Peyto Charles SHRUBB died Oct 18th 1918 aged 56 R I P. To the Glory of God and in memory of the
blessed dead Alice Maud SHRUBB beloved wife of John Peyto Charles SHRUBB died 10th march 1950 aged 88 R I P.
(at the side) Mary Ann TOPHAM (Nanny) april 2nd 1915 aged 62 R I P.
728. (West side) In beloved memory of William Eustace FIRTH of Hurstly Boldre younger son of the late Sir Thomas Freeman FIRTH Bart of Heckmondwike Yorkshire june 9th 1861 - december 10th 1922. Also of Anna Maria his wife October 17th 1864 - july 10th 1937.
(North side) Love is eternal and life is immortal and death is only the horizon and the horizon is nothing save the limit of our sight.
(South side) In loving memory of Geoffrey son of William Eustace and Anna Maria FIRTH born april 16th 1889 died april 24th 1931.
(West end) Also to the memory of Frances Mary RYALL wife of the late Sir Charles RYALL CBE FRCS and beloved sister of A M FIRTH of Hurstly Oct" 4th 1930.
729. In loving memory of Charles BAXTER who died december 26th 1930 aged 81 years. R I P. And of Kate Amelia BAXTER died dec 11th 1943 aged 87. United.
730. Mona Margaret Wallace KIDSTON nee NOEL PATON died 2nd jan 1930. On the earth the broken arcs
In the Heaven a perfect round.
730.a a mound.
731. To the dear memory of Richard Humphrey TILBY died june 2? 1930 aged 19 years. Also his father and mother Charles Graham TILBY Winifred Elinor TILBY 1867 - 1940 1869 - 1936.
Rest eternal grant to her 0 Lord
and let light perpetual shine upon her.
26 feb 1963 Dorothy Edith EMBEY ashes interred in this grave.
734. In loving memory of Frances Louisa ROSE died 10th june 1932 aged 84 years. God is Love.
735. Julian and Alice PATTERSON born 14th sept 1851 may 22nd 1859 died may 7th 1930 july 4th 1932. Betrothed may 20th 1880 married june 2nd 1883.
(note a top of page:- 1932 Mrs Frances Alice PATTERSON 1930 The Rev Julian PATTERSON)
(note of piece' of paper stapled to page) Also in memory of their daughter Alice (Sissy) PATTERSON 1885 - 1969 Their eldest son Julian (Pat) PATTERSON 1884 - 1972 born at sea 440N - 140W Rear Admiral Royal Navy. his wife Helen PATTERSON ( DEAN) 1889 - 1950 and their elder daughter Diana (Polly) CAREW-HUNT 1917 - 1969.
736. (Nothing in notebook)
737. Camilla Mitchell PEARSON 21 jan 1935 aped years. (statue of the child)
738. In loving memory of Francis Henry ASHURST born 26 march 1848 died 10 january 1937.
The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God.
And Rosa Kathleen his wife 1362 - 1952.
(0Note a top of page:- died march 26th 1979 aped h6 Ashes of Kathleen Maynard BUSK buried june 16th 1979.)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome


741. 1936 Charlotte FEE 1938 William Henry FEE. (unmarked mound)

742. To the dear memory of William Henry HOUESS who died 17th May 1937 and Annie Kate HOUESS who died 10th November 1963. Into Thy Hands.

743. 1936 John Douglas HOLLAND 19th March 1956 Margaret CHILDE.

744. To the memory of Harry Joseph COOPER eldest son of John COOPER of Drinagh? in the county of Wexford Ireland died 8th April 1932 aged 90 years. Also of Edith COOPER his clear wife died 23rd May 1939 aged 85. And so he bringeth them into the haven where they would be.


746. Elizabeth Mary REYNOLDS died November 26th 1937 aged 88. Until the day breaks and shadows flee away.

747. In loving remembrance of Joseph Samuel EVEMY who died February 9th 1880 aged 3 weeks.

748. In memory of Susan the beloved wife of Samuel EVEMY who departed this life November 16th 1879 aged 61 years.

748.a In loving remembrance of Samuel EVEMY who passed away July 1st 1888 aged 76 years.

749. In affectionate remembrance of Joseph BUNDEY who died August 30th 1880 aged 56 years. His end was peace.

750. 1879 William Sydney SCAMMEL 1881 Edward Gilliam SCAMMEL

751. In loving memory of Charles CHAMBERLAIN who died May 10th 1884 aged 14 years. Thy will be done.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
752. In loving memory of Mary wife of George CHAMP who died June 10th 1879 aged 79 years. Whom the Lord loveth he chaseneth. Also of the above George CHAMP who died June 23rd 1891 aged 82 years.
I waited patiently for the Lord and He inclined unto me and heard my cry.

753. In memory of David GREGORY who died July 3rd 1875 aged 86 years. The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away blessed be the name of the Lord.

754. In loving memory of I H S Rebecca wife of Elisha POCOCK who died Feb 19th 1892 aged 70 years. Also of the above named Elisha POCOCK who died June 12th 1910 aged 86 years. Thy will be done.
(On a separate stone) In loving memory of Elisha John POCOCK who died at sea July 15th 1866 aged 19 years. Also Edward John POCOCK who died Nov 26th 1879 aged 27 years. Thy will be done.

755. Sacred to the memory of Thomas JO ES born February 5th 1821 died May 1st 1881.
I waited patiently for the Lord and He heard my call.
Also of Eliza the beloved wife of the above who died July 9th 1895 aged ?

756. In memory of Elizabeth CROUTEAR who departed this life July 10th 1878 aged 77 years.
In my distress I cried unto the Lord and He heard me.

757. In loving memory of Charles B HEWITT who died Sept 21st 1892 aged 45 years. He asked life of thee and thou gayest it Him even length of days for ever and ever.
And so He bringeth them unto the haven where they would be.
Also Mary his wife who died June 2nd 1917 aged 70 years.

758. In loving memory of George BUCKETT who died Sept 30th 199 aged 69.
759. I H S In memory of Frances the beloved wife of James GOSLING who departed this life April 23rd 1903 aged 64. Also of the above James GOSLING who died March 22nd 1915 aged 67. God shall wipe the tears from their eyes.

760. I H S In loving memory of Ethel Emily WHEELER who died April 14th 1903 aged 16 years.
The Lord shall fight for you and you shall hold your peace.
Also her mother Fanny WHEELER the dearly loved wife of Henry WHEELER who died April 3rd 1928 aged 67 years. Peace perfect peace. Also of the above Henry WHEELER died June 4th 1942 aged 82 years. Re-united.

761. In loving memory of Frank SMITH who died Nov 30th 1905 aged 56 years. I will give thee rest. Also of Louisa his wife who died Aug 6th 1909 aged 65 years.

762. In loving memory of William THORN who died Aug 19th 1905 aged 78. Also of Elizabeth his wife who died Aug 4th 1893 aged 79. Their intense pain was borne with patience and submission.

764.  In loving memory of Sarah SHAKES who peacefully passed into eternal rest june 24th 1903 aged 82 years. Also of Stephen her husband who died aug 31st 1903 aged 87 years. 
The Lord is my shepherd  
I shall not want. 
In memory of over 50 years faithful service in the  
PULTENEY family. 
765.  In memory of Martha Elizabeth wife of J A SMITH who died july 29th 1877 aged 41 years. 
I waited patiently and the Lord heard my cry.  
(heading of page:- 1877 Margaret Elizabeth SMITH) 
766.  In memory of Charles CROUCH who died may 10th 1925 aged 30. RIP. 
767.  Louisa WHITREN died sept 18th 1924 aged 65. James Mark WHIT= died march 19th 1926 aged 69. 
(On a small stone at the foot of the grave) Frederick Charles DRAKE died 31st march 1955 aged 62 years. Excelsior.  
(1976 Eva Maud Drake aged 87  
768.  (On the curbs) In loving memory of Franklin PHILLIPS died march 11th 1930 aged 59. Also of Caroline PHILLIPS died jan 26th 1920 aged 43. 
769.  1939 William WHATLEY (see 821) 
770.  In loving memory of Honor Patricia BROOMFIELD who died july 27th 1919 aged 3 months. 
771.  In loving memory of Esther eldest daughter of Joseph and Emma DRODGE who died july 29th 1920 aged 29 years. Also of their eldest son Edward John who lost his life at sea by the sinking of H M S Ghurka on feb 8th 1917 aged 22 years.  
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away. 
772.  Jane and Isaac MUSSELWHITE (to be read)  
772.a George and Mary INGRAM •  
773.  1910 James COOPER  1909 Mary COOPER  1906 Harriet COOPER 
774.  In loving memory of Charles DOWDEN who died april 30th 1911 aged 65. Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord. Also of Jane the beloved wife of the above died aug 25th 1925 aged 92 years. R I P. 
775.  In loving memory of Job PHILLIPS who died march 25th 1909 aged 80 years. He giveth His life. 
776.  In loving remembrance of George HAMPTON who died march 19th 1907 aged 83 years. Thy will be done. Also of Martha his wife who died july 11th 1908 aged 80 years. 
777.  Entered in error twice by Col Raves see 761. 
778.  In loving memory of Fanny Laura BOYT died dec 15th 1935 aged 58. Abide with me. Also of Walter BOYT died dec 30th 1949 aged 73. 
779.  1936 William CLARK  1938 Sarah Ann CLARK (a tidy mound with flowers) 
780.  1936 Mary Ann BANFIELD ( a rough grass mound) 
781.  In loving memory of my dear mother Ann WOODFORD who died 26th may 1936 aged 73. Also her son William Sydney killed in France 30 may 1918 aged 20.  
782.  In loving memory of Harry Charles WARDER died 5th july 1936 aged 86. And in fondest memory of Mary Jane wife of the above who fell asleep june 4th 1943 aged 89. Re-united. 
783.  1936 Augustus FELTHAM (a mound with flowers, no stone) 
784.  In loving memory of Mary Ann PLUMBLY died 17 feb 1938 aged 91. At rest.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
785. 1938 William GREGORY (an unmarked mound with a cotoneaster horizontalis on it)
786. 1938 Henry JENVEY 1940 Sarah Jane JENVEY (unmarked mound) 786.a a mound.
787. In loving memory of dear dad and mum Lewis BENJAFIELD died 24th dec 1936 aged 60. Kate BENJAFIELD died 7th Jan 1953 aged 75. Also Freda SNELLGROVE 1913 - 1981.
788. Sacred to the memory of Mary Fox
789. Mary Ellen SIBLEY died 7. 2. 1936 aged 53 years. (wooden)
790. In everloving memory of my dear husband George Henry PILLEY who died 24th march 1935. Gone but not forgotten Also of Emma PILLEY died 16th Feb 1945 aged 84 years.
792. 1935 William CRAWSHAY. (an unmarked mound)
793. 1936 Constance Helen STEVENSON. (a mound with a wooden cross set in stone, no inscription)
794. In loving memory of my dear beloved son Samuel Charles DRODGE who fell sweetly to sleep 27th 1936 aged 47. Rest in peace.
795. 1937 Barnes MARSHALL 13 Feb 1956 Mrs MARSHALL wife of B MARSHALL (a well kept mound)
796. In loving memory of Elizabeth beloved wife of Fitz INMAN who died Dec 3rd 1936 aged 75 years. Jesu Mercy. Also of the above Fitz INMAN who died Jan 3rd 1928 aged 81 years. At rest.
797. In ever loving memory of Margaret wife of William Edward BARNES died May 11th 1936 aged 79. And her children shall call her blessed. Also of William Edward BARNES died Oct 3rd 1908 aged 54 who was interred at Handworth Old Churchyard. Also of Ethel Eva PYNE their daughter died 30th January 1979 aged 97 (Buried 6 Feb aged 97)
798. In loving memory of Lia BOXALL died January 8th 1937.
800. In loving memory of John LONG who entered into rest March 15th 1938 aged 76. Also of Georgina his wife died July 12th 1952 aged 82. Into the world of light.
801. In loving memory of Alma beloved wife of F. H. TALBOT died August 18th 1938 aged 43. A devoted wife and mother, sadly missed.
802. Helen DAWKINS died 13th May 1951 aged 67 years. (top of page, , 1937 Alan DAWKINS 1951 Helen DAWKINS)
804. 1938 Charles Kenneth PRESSEY.
805. 1927 Silas DRODGE 1928 Emily DRODGE.
Bertie Peter DRODGE died 18 January 1973 aged 76, buried 23 January 1973 (an unnamed kerbstone of double grave size was removed in the general scheme of 1971. Bertie DRODGE, before he died, confirmed that this was his parents grave)
806. ?? FIGGINS.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
807.a Sacred to the memory of Daniel Morgan HUMBY born 21 aug 1879 died 2nd feb 1955. interger vitae scelerisque purus ?. 1960 Edith Mauriel HUMBY 1965 Mabel Susan TYRELL.

808. In loving memory of a dear wife Hilda TOOBY 1900 - 1938. Also of Rosemary Frances TOOBY. Also Mary Hannah TOOBY 4 april 1967 aged 87 years.

809. Henry Herbert WYATT 1864 - 1938.


811. 1939 William BEEK (a mound, unmarked)

812. In loving memory of Frederick WELSTEAD who died 12 may 1939 aged 51. Gone but not forgotten. Also Pte Thomas WELSTEAD killed in France aug 28th 1918.

813. In memory of Edward WELSTEAD who died 21 july 1939 aged 78 years. Gone but not forgotten. Also of Annie wife of the above died 13 jan 1945 aged 84. Re-united.

814. Mary Turner PROCTOR born Monserrrat, 'well belo ved 18th april 1939.


816. (In loving memory of our dear son Maurice Baker who passed away 4 april 1939 aged 21 years. Also of Ivy, May BAKER who passed away may 12th 1950 aged 55 Rest in peace.) Kerb replaced by headstone 1977.

In loving memory of Fred BAKER and his wife Ivy and of their son Maurice.
(Top of the page; 1939 Frederick Maurice Baker 1950 Ivy May BAKER died 5 july 1976 Frederick James BAKER ashes buried 12 july)

817. 1939 Frederick John LANCASTER (an unmarked mound)


- (on a seperate tablet) John Ynyr George TORLESSE 21 may 1903 - 25 september 1961.

819. a mound unmarked.

820. In loving memory of Julia JONES died aug 30th 1939 aced 79. At rest.

821. 1939 William WHATLEY (see 769)

822. see 872 (War grave Pilot Officer COPPLESTONE) 822. ? Henry R Hawkins TAYLOR.

823. 191+0 Bessie NEWMAN died 23rd april 1972 ashes buried april 29th 1972 aged 55 Bert NEWMAN (father of Bessie )

824. 1940 Ephraim DRODGE.

825. In loving memory of Alice Maud Mary the beloved wife of George GREGORY who died may 24th 1940 aged 60 years. Ever in our thoughts.

826. In loving memory of Roland Thornicroft MOLE who passed on february 10th 1940 aged 71 years.
Life's race well run
Life's work well done
Life's victory won
Now cometh rest.

Also of his wife Rachel Margaret who died feb 3rd 1954 aged 91 years.

327. 1940 Mary TUCKER

828. 1940 Margaret COWPER (an unmarked mound)
829. 1939 KHAN Lahore.
830. In loving memory of Annie May HOPKINS d the wife of Percy HOPKINS and daughter of Mrs WELSTEAD killed by enemy action dec 1st 1940 aged 47. Sadly missed
831. In memory of Ellen GREGORY died 2nd march 1940 aged 62. And her husband James died 29th sept 1941 aged 61.
832. 1940 Charles Ernest HARWOOD (an unmarked mound)
833. 1940 David CLARK 1941 Thomas SMITH (an unmarked mound)
834. 1940 Charles William TRIMMER 1952 Martha Jane TRIMMER.
835. 1940 Gerald Edmund Rutledge GRAHAM.
836. 1942 Edward Frederick PRAGNELL (also entered under no 1017)
837. Nothing in notebook
838. In ever loving memory of Kate KITCHER a devoted wife and mother who died 10th march 1950 aged 89. The Lord is my shepherd.
839. Our remembrance of Capt George Alfred Urskine CLARKE born 2nd june 1883 died 29th april 1953.
(Note at top of page:- died 17 march 1971 Tallulah Hinton Graves CLARKE aged 84, ashes interred)
840. unmarked mound.
841. unmarked mound flattened.
843. In loving memory of Frederick SHEPPARD who passed away 19 feb 1937 aged 57. At rest. Also of Amy SHEPPARD his wife who passed away 26th may 1946 aged 62.
(a memorial tablet was placed on this grave in 1971, although burial did not take place here) Also their son Reginald Frederick SHEPPARD who died 16th april 1967 at Warbstow, Cornwall aged 59.
844. In loving memory Dorcas Elizabeth BENHAM died 9 feb 1938 aged 84, Also John BENHAM husband of the above died 17 feb 1938 aged 84. Re-united.
845. unmarked mound
846. unmarked mound with flowers,
847. unmarked mound with a small metal cross.
848. unmarked mound.
849. unmarked mound more of a hollow
851. unmarked mound
852. unmarked mound
853. unmarked mound
854. unmarked mound
855. Frederick Henry DAVIE died 23 january 1945. Also of his wife Eva Fanny DAVIE died 27 june 1945 aged 66.
856. A dear husband and father Joseph SMITH passed away 4 se-at 1944 aged 61. Thy will be done. Also of May Alice died 2nd july 1950 aged 54. Re-united.
857. Ellen Charlotte BRANCH who passed away 12 january 1946 aged 64. At rest.
858. In loving memory of my dear husband Hubert S ALDER died 19th march 1946. Also Edith his beloved wife died 21st march 1975. (Buried 27th march 1975)
859. unmarked mound
860. Geoffrey Reginald FORMAN 1892 - 1944. The peace of God. (The kerbstone on this grave was replaced by a headstone on the death of Dorothy FORMAN. new inscription:-)
(Note at top of page:- Dorothy Kyme FORMAN died 24 auk; 1971 buried 1 sept 1971 aged 73)
862.  In memoriam Clement Cotterill DAVIES 1879 + 1948.
863. Claude Sutton LERMITTE last surviving son of Mr & Mrs James Henry LERMITTE of Knightons Finchley born 235 december 1869 died 19 january 1949. Churchwarden of this parish.
864. In loving memory of Ronald Morton LIDDELL born 27 nov 1876 died 4 may 1949 aged 73. His great love can lift the Loves of earth up to the Height of Heavenly mysteries.
Let him be numbered with thy saints in Glory everlasting.
He has gone a step or two ahead to a larger fuller life
He is not dead.
867. R120164 Sergeant H. W. GUNN Air Gunner Royal Canadian Air Force 15 december 1942 age 26. To live in the hearts of those who love us is not to die.
In memory of my dear son Until the day break And the shadows flee away.
In the mosaic of victory I lay this priceless piece. My son.
871. 1274114 Sergeant K. E. HUNT Flight Engineer Royal Air Force 7th november 1942.
872. Pilot Officer 'A. D. COPLESTOBB Observer Royal Air Force 22nd september 1940 age 29.
Eternal Rest Give unto them 0 Lord And let perpetual light Shine upon them.
(note: killed by accident)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
874. Flying Officer E. STOLLERY Air Observer Royal Canadian Air Force 20th
december 1942 age 21.
Father make us clearly see
The part we had in this
In thy mercy heal us all.
(Note: Crash Newbridge I.O.W.)

875. R110223 Sergeant N. A. VAN BRUNT Wireless Operator/Air gunner Royal
Canadian Air Force 20th december 1942.
(Note: crash Newbridge I.O.W.)

876. 8124697 Flight Sergeant G. E. WAGNER Air gunner Royal Canadian Air Force
20th december 1942 age 19.
Asleep in Jesus.
(Note: crash Newbridge I.O.W.)

877. 573453 Sergeant M. W. CROFT Flight Engineer Royal Air Force 20th
december 1942 age 20.
Always remembered.
(Note: crash Newbridge I.O.W.)

878. 865663 Sergeant M. W. FUGERE Air Gunner Royal Canadian Air Force 20th
december 1942.
(Note: crash Newbridge I.O.W.)

379. R73321 Warrant Officer II L. E. SNARR Pilot Royal Canadian Air Force 20th
december 1942 age 22.
Safe in the arms of Jesus
Safe on his gentle breast.

880. 14423744 Driver W. F. MANVELL 30th May 1944 age 18.
(Note: drowned in Hatchett Pond by accident, was an R. C.

881. 8101927 Sergeant B.F.J. PARKER wireless operator/air gunner Royal Canadian
Air Force 21st february 1943.
(Note: liberator bomber crash Beaulieu aerodrome)

882. Flying Officer C. J. SHAGENA Bomb Aimer Royal Canadian Air Force 21st
february 1943.
(Note: Liberator bomber crash Beaulieu Aerodrome)

883. 8109798 Sergeant B. W. TURNER Air Gunner Royal Canadian Air Force 21st
february 1943.
(Note: Liberator bomber crash Beaulieu Aerodrome)

884. 879756 Sergeant 2. V. MCLEAN Flight Engineer Royal Canadian Air Force 21st
february 1943.
(Note: Liberator bomber crash Beaulieu Aerodrome)

885. R101853 Flight Sergeant E. H. SELLAR Navigator Royal Canadian Air Force 21st
february 1943 age 22.
Of Winnipeg Canada
Ever remembered
Ever loved.
(Note: Liberator bomber crash Beaulieu Aerodrome)

886. R93372 Flight Sergeant F. O'DONOHOE Air Gunner Royal Canadian Air Force
21st february 1943 age 23.
Eternal Rest
Grant unto him 0 Lord
And let perpetual light
Shine upon him.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in
late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
R. I. P.
(Note: Liberator bomber crash Beaulieu Aerodrome)
837. 14656343 Private K. TOWNSEND The Gloucestershire Regt. 29th may 1944 age 18.
Called to duty
Far away from those who loved him from day to day.
388.a In loving memory of Edith CAFFREY died 14th may 1963. Also her husband John CAFFREY died 15th march 1947. Resting.
890. At Rest Brian Albert RAVES born february 15th 1869 died augst 10th 1943. Also his wife Louisa Esther RAVES born 3rd march 1871 died 18th july 1964. Greatly Loved. (Note in the burial register by Rev Df= about Col. RAVES "Vice Chairman PCC" "Correspondent of School. Did much for the Parish, School, and Local Hospital, greatly missed".
892. 1944 july 24th Charles John FIGGINS.
393. In affectionate remembrance of Margaret SAUNDERS died 4th jan 1944 aged 70 At Rest.
(Note at top of page says 4 June)
894. 7th march 1940 Margaret COWPER.
896. 24 april 1947 Ruth FILLER.
897. 6 july 1947 Leonard Henry COZENS.
898. 2 sept 1947 Flora Kate GREGORY. 5 feb 1957 George William GREGORY.
899. In loving memory of Amy Mary Jane PHILLIPS died 22nd feb 1943 aged 56. And her husband John died 1st dec 1963, aged 76. R I P.
900. 8 april 1948 Louis Harry BROOMFIELD (83). sept 1967 Mrs Rose Maud Mary BROOMFIELD (87).
901. 10 april 1948 Herbert PHILLIPS. 26 feb 1957 Mary Ellen PHILLIPS.
902. In loving memory of Elsie Emma DRODGE 14th june 19'8 aged 57. Frederick George DRODGE 9th nov 1973. (Frederick George DRODGE died nov 9th 1975 aged 35, buried 13th nov)
903. 28 july 1948 Walter Arnold WARDER. 16 aug 1957 Minnie WARDER.
904. 17 march 1949 Septimus George PERKING. (added note: Charlotte PERKINS died nov 1st 1948)
905. 14th dec 1948 Frances Skeet COTTRELL.
906. an unmarked mound.
907. 19th march 1949 Robert John GULLIVER. 9th april 1958 Ada GULLIVER
908. 21st april 1948 Frances Daisy WARDER.
909. To the dear memory of Thomas JONES died 11th feb 1935 aged 89. And of Louisa his wife who followed him 10th march 1935 aged 83. Re-united.
910. an unmarked mound with 3 rose trees on it.
911. In loving memory of William Frank ELFORD born 28th july 1887 died 26 sept 1935. With Christ which is far better. Also his wife Ena Gertrude born 1889 died 1945.
912. In loving memory of Charles beloved husband of Hannah BROOMFIELD died 30th may 1937 aged 79. Asleep in Jesus. Also of Hannah his beloved wife died 16th september 1951 aged 91 years. At rest. (Note at top of page: Frances Cecilia Georgina WOODCOCK died 13 march 1979 aged 84, buried 19 march 1979)


915. In loving memory of Alice Susan MARSHALL died 18th may 1955. Also her husband Ernest MARSHALL died 1st july 1969. jest in Peace. (Note: 1969 Kerb removed)

916. In loving memory of Nancy Stewart BUSK born may 10th 1391 died april 25th 1955.

The fear of the Lord maketh a merry heart and
giveth joy and gladness.
(South side) Also of her husband Henry Gould BUSK born december 15th 1890 died march 22nd 1950.

If any demand of me the cause of
this my voyage it was for the ardent
desire of knowledge which hath
moved many others to see the world
and the miracles of God therein.

917. In loving memory of a dear husband and father JOHN FREDERICK BOOTH who died 13th Feb 1955 Aged 52 years Also his beloved wife Alice Booth passed away 11th Nov 1992 Aged 93 years Reunited for Ever

918. 21 jan 1955 James Richard HAWKINS abed 62. (Flattened sown? 1964)

919. In loving memory of my dear son Frederick Walter ELFORD who died 9th january 1955 aged 51 years.

Thou shalt lie down and
Thy sleep shall be sweet.


921. In loving memory of Edward SHEPPARD died 6 july 1954 aged 35 years. Also of Annie his wife died 15th december 1960 aged .87 years. Re-united.

922. In loving memory of Harry RIXON died 24th may 1954 aged 73. And of his wife Mary Jane RIXON died 1st april 1960 aged 32.

923. Amy Maria BOWER died 5th may 1954.

924. (Note in pencil: Rachel Margaret MOLE feb 8 1954 Mark RIDEOUT 31 march 1954 Ellen RUSHTON 28 april 1954)

an un marked mound.


926. In loving memory of Frederick POTTER at rest dec 31st 1953 aged 61. Also Annie May POTTER died feb 4th 1958 aged 72. R I P.


928. In loving memory Fred.
(Flower vase only.)
(Note at top of page: Frederick William HARRIS 17 dec 1953 aged 30)

929. 930. an unmarked mound.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
931. Ernest James Alfred COMPTON died 18th Feb 1953 aged 77 years. Lillian Ruth COMPTON died 7th May 1954 aged ___ years.
932. In the dear memory of John Howe HALL of Onecote and Leek Staffordshire who died at Bolder on the 20th December 1952. In loving memory of Irene HALL, wife of John Howe HALL died December 7th 1973. Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God. Matthew V verse VIII
(Note: There is a concrete base about 2" below the grass inside the kerb of this grave, which is level with the top of the herb. The ashes of Irene HALL are buried here. It would therefore be unwise to remove the kerb for fear of exposing the casket J Deezo '73)
933. To the beloved memory of Frederick William LOTON entered into rest 9th Nov 1952.
934. To the memory of our dear mother Sarah Ann DRODGE died 5th Nov 1952 aged 82.
937. 1952 William (Patrick - added later ?) SANDLE.
938. Jane BURROWS died 17 Sept 1952 aged 66.
939. an unmarked mound. (added later in pencil in a list)
942. In loving memory of a very dear husband and father Walter WOODBURN died May 13 1962 aged 66. Also of his wife Annie Elizabeth died June 2nd 1961 aged 71.
944. (a small vase on a mound) Alfred F PERRETT died March 20th 1952 aged 75. (Note at top of page: Alice Hilda PERRETT died 23 Dec 1977 buried Dec 31st 1977) A28 945. In treasured memory of our dearly loved and devoted only daughter ANN TOWNSEND whom Jesus called 2nd March 1952 Aged 12 years THO LOST TO SIGHT TO MEMORY EVER DEAR Also her mother Edwina Mary Townsend 1910-1990 and father Ernest Henry Mark Townsend 1908-1997946. In loving memory of John Edward BADE died 7 February 1952 aged 41.
948. (Notes at top of page) 8 Dec 1951 Michael Upton EDDIE. Grave levelled and sown 1964.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
949. In loving memory of Thomas WILITREN died 19 Oct 1950 aged 75. Both loved by all of us. Also his sister Nary Emma DRAKE died 12 april 1950 aged 84. (Top of page notes T W 1951, M E D 1956 aged 81)  
950. In loving memory of a dearly loved wife and devoted mother Margaret WELBOURNE who passed away 13 july 1951 aged 56 years. 
951. (Patrick DOE a child aged 1 month. Patrick DOE is wrongly recorded as being buried in this space. The family of Lilian Frances WHEELER on the occasion of her burial in 1973 immediately picked out this as being the grave of her husband Charles David WHEELER. This agrees with the chronology of the Burial Register. Before visiting the grave with the undertaker they told him "It's next to LANAGHAN". Patrick DOE will most likely have been buried in an area in which several other children CARDEW, ELFORD were buried at this time. signed John Hayter vicar. 28 february 1973)  
951. Cherished memories of Charles David WHEELE2 died 10th July 1951 aged 62 years. Also his loving wife Lilian Frances WHEELER died 19th february 1973 aged 79 years. At rest.  
A19 952. (In loving memory of my beloved husband Edwin Thomas LANAGHAN died 17 feb 1951 awed 70 years. Greatly loved and sadly missed. Also his dear wife Ellen LANAGHAN died 6 aug 1951 aged 71. May their dear souls rest in peace. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Edwin LANAGHAN. The ashes of Peter James BROWN Sept 30 1966)  
In loving memory of Edwin T. Lanaghan Died 17th Feb 1951 Aged 73  
Ellen Lanaghan died 6th Aug 1951 Aged 71  
Edwin H.G.Lanaghan died 26th September 1958 aged 52  
Peter J. Brown died 26 Sept 1966 Aged 16  
Nan Lanaghan died 8th Nov 1985 Aged 79  
William James(Jim) Brown died 20th Aug 1995 Aged 69  
Margaret E (Peggy)Brown died 23 Aug 2007 Aged 77  
953. In loving memory' of my dear husband George WALKER fell asleep feb 8th 1951 aged 65.  
I heard the voice of Jesus say  
Come unto me and rest.  
(Note at top of page: 1958 Ellen Marion WALKER)  
954. In loving memory of Frederick James II= died 24 january 1951 aged 63 years.  
955. 1951 jan 9th Michael John PHILLIPS (was a large rough mound, levelled and sown 1964)  
956. In loving memory of Maurice Victor BENHAM died 23 december 1951 aged 64.  
957. (kerb removed headstone replaced 1971 revised inscription)  
In loving memory of a dear wife and mother Alice Louisa KEMMISH died 15th Oct 1950 aged 59 years. Also of a dear husband and father William KEMMISH died 16th Oct 1967 aged 79 years. And of their son Sidney killed in France 14th june 1944 aged 25 years.  
Now in God's keeping.  
A14 958. (In loving memory of Annie M S HENDLEY died aug 25th 1950 aged 46.)  
In ever loving memory of William Hendley 1906 – 1972  
Olive Hendley 1902-1996  
Also Annie Hendley sister of William  
959. To the dear memory of William George FUTTER who passed away 21 august 1950 aged 59. The Lord is my Shepherd.  
A12 960. In loving memory of Emma wife of Joseph DRODGE who died 16th August  

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
1950 Aged 75 “Thy Will be Done” Also daughter of the above Florence Ada who died 24th January 1972 Aged 70 “Peacefully Sleeping” Also Irene Fanny Lovell daughter Of Emma and Joseph wife of Tom died 11th Feb 1993 Aged 81 “Thy will be done”

962. In remembrance of Frank DRODGE who passed away 24 june 1950 aged 84 years.
963. Sacred to the memory of my dear husband Luke GREEN suddenly called 28 april 1950 aged 70.
964. In ever loving memory of our dear son Robert Sidney CL ARKE passed away 8 march 1950 aged 31. At nest.
(A stone vase for flowers inscribed "Sid")
965. In loving memory of a dearly loved wife and devoted mother Helena Mary Gregory who passed away 2nd March 1950 aged 66 years. Until the day breaks and the shadows flee.
Also of her husband William Euart GREGORY passed away 17th feb 1975 aged 94 years. Reunited. (buried 21 feb 1975)
966. In loving memory of a dearly loved wife and devoted mother Ellen GREGORY who passed away 5th feb 1950 aged 50 years. Till we meet again and never part.
James GREGORY died 28 march buried 1 april 1962 (added in pencil)
967. In loving memory of Alfred George HINTON died 16 november 1949 Also his wife Jane Elizabeth HINTON died 28 april 1957.
967.a 1949 William Allen Miller GUPPY, a rough mound flattened and sown 1964.
968. In loving memory of William SHIPTON of Buxton who died at Milford on Sea 31st October 1949.
969. In loving memory of my dear wife Martha WELSTEAD died 29 sept 1949 aged 78. R. I. P.
970. In loving memory of William John TREBLE died 19 june 1949 aged 76 years. Also of his beloved wife Margaret died 11 march 1960 aged 83 years. Re-united.
971. (1947 Emily Jane LANCASTER. 1960 Harry John LANCASTER.)
In Memory of a loving husband George Lancaster Father and Grandfather Died March 24th 1999 Aged 77 Also his parents Harry and Emma Lancaster
Joan Lancaster died July 19th 2008 Aged 88 Loving wife to George Mother and Grandmother
A2 971.a In memory of Florence M DOWDEN died 8 nov 1960 aged 81. Also Berth Fanny DOWDEN died 21st jan 1968 aged 85.
972. In remembrance of Julia MURRAY died 1st june 1955 aged 83. Harry Norton MURRAY aged 78.
(Note at top of page 1959 Harry Norton MURRAY)
973. My dear husband Colonel Thomas ARMSTRONG Beg? M.B.E. 20 years Egyptian Police E Surrey Regt He served at Gallipoli and Mesopotamia 9 years S.E.A.C. Born 1887 Died 1955. Faithful soldier and servant of God to his life's end. Also his wife Nesta ARMSTRONG 1888 - 1971. R. I. P.
(Note at top of page: Nesta ARMSTRONG died 1971 buried 3 june 1971)
974. In loving memory of Kate Louise WARDER (Kitty) who passed away 15th july 1955 aged 78. At rest.
975. Remember Charles BAMBER sometime a soldier who died 25th aug 1955 aged 58.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
I shall hear the Voice
of the Lord my God.

976. In loving memory of Lottie Margarita beloved wife of Alfred WEST who fell asleep
22 november 1955. At Rest. Also Alfred WEST died january 4th 1967 aged 87 years. Re-
united.

977. In loving memory of Mary Hannah ROUT died 27 december 1955 aged
77 years. Also her husband Walter George 1885 - 1978.
(Note at top of page: Walter George ROUT died 19 jan 1979 buried 24 . jan 1979 aged
93)

978. In loving memory of my dear husband Edward GALE who died 1st feb 1956 aged
71. We shall meet again. Also of his wife Jane GALE who died on 28th march 1965 aged
78 years.

979. 1956 Alan CHURCHER aged 5 - a stone block A.C.

980. 1956 George William NEWMAN aged 75 - numbered and initialled block.

981. 1956 Aug Beatrice Lydia HEWITT aged 69. 3 Oct 1979 aged 90 Maurice Sidney
HEWITT buried 10 October 1979.

982. In loving memory of Joseph Henry NU BARD fell asleep 9 sept 1956 aged 85
years. Redeemed satisfied.

983. Richard BUCKLE a mound with a very small wooden cross.

984. In loving memory o Emily Farley BIGGS who fell asleep aug 5th 1942 aged 81.

985. 1936 Frances Mary RYALL.

986. In loving memory Ruby Mary SMALL died aged 11 23. 2. 44. At peace.
(A small grave with a white wooden rail and wooden cross.

986.a, Major Gerald HARVEY child's grave in children's corner. 28th feb 1948 aged 6
days.

986.b, Pamela GATES aged 7 weeks Joe GATES 1913 - 1971.
(Note at top of page: Ida Pamela GATES died 1943 aged 7 weeks. ashes of Edward
Joseph GATES died 4 may 1971 aged 52)

987. In treasured memories of our darling baby daughter Dawn MAIDMENT passed
away june 6th 1947 aged 4 years.
A silent thought A secret tear
Keeps her memory Ever dear.

986.c Aaron James THOMAS died 27th may 19d aged 3 hours. buried 31 may 1980.

988. Nicholas Arthur CARDEW born 22 sept 1950 died 23 sept 1950 infant son of
Christopher and Joan CARDEW.

989. Linda Elford aged 81/2 months.


989.b Paul PHILLIPS died 19 may 1961 buried 26 may 1931.

990. In loving memory of Cicely WILLIS died 16th nov 1956 aged 37.

991. In loving memory of Ebenezer Thomas WHATLEY died 13th december 1956 aged
83 years.

992. Jane Hilda PHILLIPS widow of Captain Ernest PHILLIPS died 1st january 1957.

993. Emily RIGG died 27th february 1957 aged 101 years. wife of the late Rev W. H.
RIGG for many years Vicar of Anston? Yorkshire. Also their son Edward H. RIGG
Lieutenant Colonel DS0 The Kings own Yorkshire Light Infantry died 3rd december 1973
aged 92.
(His ashes were scattered at the Southampton Crematorium)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
B41 994. To the memory of a dear husband and father Albert Edward Hurst died 14th April 1957 Aged 54 years also his dearest wife Alice Rose died 19th June 1990 Aged 89 years At rest
996. In memory of my dear wife Elizabeth -Winifred REYNOLDS (Freda) died 29th May 1957 aged 78 years, Also Reginald Lichen REYNOLDS died 12th Feb 1970 aged 95 years.
(His ashes buried 25th Feb 1970)
997. 1956 William Robert TAYLOR aged 72. (a small wooden cross only),
998. In loving memory of Kate Beatrice CHASE died 6 July 1957 aged 90 years. At rest.
B36 999. Andrew Melville McClure died 20th August 1956 Aged 70 years Ida Louise McClure died 9th August 1984 Aged 92 years In loving memory
1000. In loving memory of my dear husband Ernest .WILSON passed to rest 10 September 1957 aged 7 years. And of his wife Florence Beatrice WILSON reunited 28th June 1977 aged 90 years.
1001. 1957 Jan Laura TATTON aged 94.
B33 1002. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Cecil Edward Chisman who was taken from us suddenly 20th March 1958 Aged 40 years “For all of us he did His best Please God grant him eternal rest” In memory of Phyllis Eileen Chisman Fell asleep 10th May 1995 Aged 73 years Devoted wife and mother Reunited
1003. In loving memory of Ernest RENYNARD died 27 March 1958 aged 44 In God’s keeping.
1004. 1957 Kenneth Frederick John JENKINS aged 19.
B30 1005. To the dear memory of a beloved husband Jack Keeping Fell asleep 4th May 1958 Aged 46 years and his loving wife fell asleep 25th December 1984 Aged 66 years
1007. To the beloved memory of Frederick James FIGGINS 5 August 1890 -25 Aug 1958. Also his wife Margaret Catherine died 10th April 1970 aged 75 years.
1008. In loving memory of Arthur DRODGE died may 24th 1945 aged 43. Sweet is the fragrance of remembrance.
And his wife Annie Amelia DRODGE died 11th Sept 1977 aged 79. Together again.
1009. In loving memory of my dear husband William Frederick ELFORD died July 27th 1943 aged 68 years.
Thou shalt lie down and thy sleep shall be sweet.
And his wife Mary Martha ELFORD died Jan 19th 1975 aged 97. R.I.P.
1010. In loving memory of Robert beloved husband of Mary Ann HAMPTON who died July 9th 1942 aged 71 years. Mary Ann HAMPTON died Feb 7th 1952 aged 91.
1011. no mound here.
1012, a mound.
May the pleasures he missed on lifes highway be his in God’s Garden of Rest.
In loving memory of Daisy ROOK aged 36. at rest.
(Note at top of page: Daisy, died 1 Dec 1971, buried 7 Dec 1971)
1014. In memory of Frank beloved husband of Lily KITCHER died december 2nd 1944 aged 56 years. At rest.
1015. a mound with flowers.
1016. a mound.
1017. In loving memory of my dear son Edward Frederick PRAGNELL passed away feb 4th 1942 aged 44 years. Thy will be done. (see 836)
1018. In loving memory of nary 3GI2i ho died 71 At rest. (see also 634).
1019. (An unmarked mound close to the boundary
1020. (A curbed grave grassed over).
1021. In loving memory of a dear wife and Mother Florence Robertson who passed away Aug 10th 1943 resting where no shadows fall.
1022. In loving memory of my dear husband Stanley Albert White feb 16 1943. At rest.
1023. In loving memory of John Henry January 11th 1942 aged 69 years. Thy will be done • And of Mary Anne his wife died august 31st 1955 aged 30 years.
1025. In loving memory of Fanny Georgina wife of W.G. COOK who passed away nov 11th 1941 aged 75 years At rest. of Walter George beloved husband of the above who died June 20th 1944 aged 88 years. Re-united.
1024. In loving memory of Annie Norris died nov 30th 1941 Also of William her son killed in action 1916.
1026. (An unmarked mound).
1027. (An unmarked Hound).
1028. (A mound with flowers).
1029. Ellen Louisa WILSON died feb 1942 aged 57. Also of William WILSON aged 73.
1030. 2 1030a. (Two mounds).
1031. 2 1031a. (Two mounds).
1032. 994893 Gunner D. CLARK Royal Artillery 14th october 1940 aged 20.
1033. & 1033a. (Two mounds).
1034. TI 1034a. (Two mounds).
1035. In loving memory of George DRODGE died dec 25th 1927 aged 69 years. R.I.P.
1036. In loving memory of my beloved wife Laura Ethel BENHAM died nov 3rd 1937 aged 61 years. At rest. To the dear memory of (Jack) John James *,BENHAM Died nov 8th 1944 aged 84. In God's keeping.
1038. 26th nov 1958 Guy Brandis (disinterred and reburied alongside the DENNISON grave no 484 c5 1961 Lilian Kate BENHAM
1039. 1959 (23 dec 58 added in pencil) In Ena May COLLINS.
1041. 1959 Florence May BOOTH (Buried 20 feb)
1041.a 1959 John Francis POTTER (where is this grave? new row note by vicar buried 7 march 1959)

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome

1044. Passed away May 22nd 1950 aged 13 years. 1959 Alan SMALL. (a heart shaped stone replacing a wooden cross)

1045. In ever loving memory of Emily Kate ELMS at rest 12 July 1959 aged 76 years. Ernest ELMS 13 June 1966 aged 86

1046. 1959 Pauline Jeanetta GREGORY. Walter GREGORY 1st April 1966 aged 81 (numbered and initialled stone)

1047. 1959 Isabella Olive Vanstone (number and initial stone)

1048. 1959 Gerald Vaughan WHITREN called to Jesus 10th October 1959 aged 2 weeks. B16 1049. In grateful and happy remembrance of Sarah Elizabeth Watson of Hackenthorpe Derbyshire greatly beloved wife and devoted mother Died 27th January 1960 Aged 57 and of ALAN STANLEY WATSON a much loved and Devoted father of Pamela and Peter died 25th April 1983 Aged 83


1051. In loving memory of a dear husband and devoted father Percy Drodge who passed away 10th March 1960 aged 55 years. Gone but never forgotten. Joan Alexandra DRODGE died 20th February 1970 aged 65 years. Reunited. (The original memorial to Percy DRODGE was replaced by a new granite headstone at death of J.A.D.)

1052. 1960 Albert KING. Emily Margaret KING died 11 August 1977 aged 77 buried 18 August 1977 a numbered and initialled stone

1053. In loving memory of Joseph DRODGE who died 1st February 1960 aged 92 years. Thy will be done.

1054. Minnie NICHOLAS died 10th April 1960 the time of the singing of birds is come.


B9 1056. In loving memory of Albert Edward Welstead died 20th June 1960 Aged 58 years AND HIS WIFE DOROTHY EMMA WELSTEAD DIED 25th April 1984 Aged 90 years

1057. (a grave space. This space is reserved for Mrs Welstead)

1058. (I allowed this number for a space here, but there is not really enough space if the space adjoining is reserved for Mrs Welstead. This will be a blank number or would do for a child.)

1059. In loving memory of Marion Lorraine DAVIS who passed away 1st August 1960 aged 5 months.

1060. In sacred memory of Marie Olga JANSION Till we meet again. (-Note at top of page 1960 Maria Olga JANSION)

1061. In loving memory of my dear husband Tom RENYARD died 30 August 1960 aged 64. Peace after pain.

1062. 1960 Frederick Alfred READ.

1063. 1960 William James BLOOMFIELD.
1064. Treasured memories of a devoted husband and father Arthur Major HARVEY died 2nd dec 1960 aged 51. To live in the hearts of those we love is not to die. God’s will be done.
1065. (Space reserved by the HARVEY family.
1066. Treasured memories of our darling daughter Susan Mary CLARK fell asleep 14 dec 1961 aged 11. Safe in the arms of Jesus. (Note. This is the last grave in this row).
1067. R.I.P. In loving memory of Edith Caroline STRACHAN died 5 jan 1961 aged 89 years.
(Note. This is the first grave a against the boundary hedge at the north side of the churchyard).
1069. William James Hardwick COMPTON (see 1068 The stone on 1063 covers both grave spaces.
1070. In loving memory of William George TOSDIVINE died 18 july 1961 aged 58 years. At rest. Thy will be done.
1071. (A space reserved for the family H.WHITE. R.S. Block)
1072. 1961 H. WHITE. 26 july 1974 Lucy WHITE buried 30 july 1974 aged 92 . an initalled and numbered block
1073. 1965 Gladys Sarah Jane HOLLIMAN.
1074. In memory of a dearly loved husband and father William A HOLLIMAN taken from us 20 Oct 1961 aged 71. Too dearly beloved to be forgotten. (Note: William Agustus HOLLIMAN)
1075. (A space reserved for the family of Stephen Burton HUBBLE)
1076. To the memory of Stephen Burton HUBBLE died Lymington 9 december 1961 aged 60 years.
1077. In loving memory of our beloved mother Constance Irene Sabine DANBUZ widow of Major Claude DANBUZ O.B.E. M.C. 2nd June 1962
(The flowering cherry at the foot of this grave and the flowering cherry in the middle of this row were given by Miss Anne Danbuz daughter of the above.)
Cross and crest of Royal Lincolnshire Regt. In deed and in truth.
1079. Nan IMPEY 1898 - 1973 In deed and in truth
(Note at top of page. Marguerite Alison Ramsay IMPEY died 12 nov 1973 aged 75, buried 1' nov 1973. LORNA IMPEY 1922-2006
C40 1079.a (One space reserved for IMPEY family, 2 spaces available here but to be left unoccupied)
1081. (no space available here)
1982. In memory of my dearly loved wife Alice WARDER died 26th aug 1963 aged 86. At rest. Also her husband Herbert WARDER died 13th november 1966 aged 88 years.

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
1083. Lily MILLER jan 28th 1964.
1085. In loving memory of Nora Isobel WATSON F.R.E.S. died 10 April 1964 aged 37 years.
1087. In loving memory of Ruby Violet widow of Eric T JOHNSON 24 August 1964 aged 84 years.
1089. In loving memory of a dear husband and father BERTRAM JONATHAN BRAY Died 10th May 1965 Aged 65 years and a dear wife and mother LILIAN MAY BRAY Died 18th November 1984 Aged 87 years.
1091. 1965 Ralph HISCOCK.
1094. Dorothy Ellen May THOMAS (see 1093) died 25 January 1980 aged 78 buried 31 January 1980 (headstone placed midway between two graves).
1096. IN LOVING MEMORY OF ELSIE VIOLET ANN EYRE July 30 1909 – April 8 1995.
1097. 1966 Feb 2nd Charles Lewis BENJAFIELD.
1098. (Space reserved for BENJAFIELD).
1099. 1966 March 17 Alec Gaston.
1101. And his wife Janet Cruikshank SIMPSON 27th May 1897 26th September 1968 (Linked by kerb with 1102).
1102. John Edward Alan SIMPSON 21st September 1894 24th June 1966 (Brass letters on grey granite, linker kerb with 1101).
1103. (?Space reserved for KEEN?).
1104. In loving memory of Frank KEEN died 19th July 1966 aged 61 years. Good night, God bless.
(Note at top of page. Frederick Frank John).

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome.

D45 1107. IN LOVING MEMORY OF a dear husband and father ERNEST HARRY BEALE died 3rd March 1967 Aged 58 Mother and Grandmother DAISY BEALE Died 27th May 1996 Aged 82
1107 On a slab between Rows D and E (D45) IN LOVING MEMORY OF Elizabeth COURTSIE (Liz) 13.2.66 – 7.3.97
1108. (Reserved for BEALE? family)
1109. 1st april 1967 John DRODGE.
1112. (Reserved for Mrs HOWARD).
1113. In dear memory of William Henry BENNETT who died on 20th november 1967 in his 90th year. Also his beloved wife Norah reunited 11th june 1970.
1114. 29 dec 1967 John Henry Guy TATTON
1115. (Reserved for TATTON)
1116. Neville St. Leger MOORE died 20 dec 1967 aged 56. (Note at top of page. 22 feb 1968 Neville St. Leger Lt. Col. ashes buried.)
1117. Frederick Hector DunDonald CHANT 15 march 1968 aged 27. and of his dearest wife Elsie CHANT who died march 10th 1980 aged 79 years (buried 13 march 1920)
1119. nothing in notebook.
1120. 1968 april 21st Thomas CARPENTER.
1121. In loving memory of a dear wife and mother Ivy Georgina SHELLEY who passed away 25th may 1968 aged 68 Sadly missed. And her husband Frederick George Sprackling SHELLEY passed away 25 March 1931 aced 1981 aged 81 R.I.P.
1122. 1968 june 1 Eva Jane GLADWIN aged 95
1124. reserved RENYARD.
D27 1125. (1968 Donald Herbert RENYARD died 4 nov 1913 buried nov 9th aged 54) IN LOVING MEMORY OF HILDA ANNIE RENYARD Died 18th November 2009 Aged 2009 Aged 90 Reunited with DON

1128. In loving memory of Andrew William ILES died 27 Jan 1969 and
of his dearly loved wife Ann Helen Habberfield ILES died 3 dec 1969. (note at top of page.
Andrew William ILES bur 31 jan 1969 aged 74. Ann Helen Habberfield ILES buried 6 dec
1969 aged 79).
1129. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Walter Dawson GRAHAM died 1st
February 1919 aged 60
1129.a Treasured loving memories of a dear wife and mother Maria GRAHAM.
(Note at top of page. Irmgard Eva Maria GRAHAM died. 2 aug 1971 aged 51, buried 3
sept 1971).
1130. In memory of my beloved brother Maurice James BENNETT died
5th march 1969 in his ninetieth year. and of his beloved sister Clara died 27th aug 1980
aged 92.
D21 1131. In loving memory of a dear husband and father WILLIAM JOHN
HARVEY Accidentally killed 13th April 1969 Aged 63 His life a beautiful memory
His absence a silent grief Also MARGARET WINIFRED, loving wife and mother
Aged 74 years Reunited 17th August 1983 At Peace
1132. In loving memory of Kate Lewis HAY died 23rd April 1969 aged 77.
1133. Sacred to the memory of Margaret Graham BONNALIE died 21st August 1969
aged 57 R.I.P.
D18 1134. In ever loving memory of WILLIAM F. PENNEY Died 21 August
1969 Aged 63 years at rest and his wife ROSE EMMA PENNEY Died 3rd June 1988 Aged 78
(note at the top of page. William Frederick PENNEY bur 25 August)
1135. In loving memory of a dear wife and mother Daisy BROWN
Oct 31st 1389 - sept 5th 1969. Also a dear husband and father Walter George
BROWN January 22nd 1889 - March 30th 1971 Life's duty done.
D16 1136. In cherished Memory of ANNIE Elizabeth Gregory Died 13th October 1969
Aged 62 Dearly loved and sadly missed and her husband JAMES WILLIAM
GREGORY (SON) Died 7th October 1988 Aged 80 Reunited
1137. Alfred Charles FAIRWEATHER died 2nd, december 1969 aged 76 buried 5
december 1969.
1138. Leonard CARPENTER died 21 jan aged 79, buried 24 jan 1970
and his wife Violet May CARPENTER reunited 3rd Nov 1978 aged 79 years
buried 10 nov 1978
(Last entry in burial register 19a)
1140. reserved for SHERRED
1141. To the memory of Percy MacQUEEN march. 6th 1970 aged 86 years.
R.I.P.
1142. In loving memory of our dear daughter Heather Ann DRODGE died 15th march
1970 aged 20 years. (bur 20 march 1970)
1899-1970
1144. In loving memory of Ellen Mary STEPHENS died 31st march 1970
aged 85 years. Rest in peace. And her husband Thomas Ernest STEPHENS died 10th
nov 1972 aged 94 years.
1145. In affectionate memory Jane Tusting WATSON 1 may 1896 11th april 1970.
(This grave is out of rotation. By request it was placed at a point due east of and therefore
nearest to grave 1049.
1146. Gladys Lay THOM died 20 aril 1931 aged 82, buried 2 aril 1972.
D5 1147. In loving memory of HAROLD VAN der NOOT 1896-1970 Buried here

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in
late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
29 August 1970 and his wife PHEASANT VAN der NOOT 1907-2003 Ashes scattered here 29 August 2004 And their grandson CHARLES VAN der NOOT 1972-2005 Ashes scattered here on 29 August 2005

D4 1148. Treasured memories of a devoted husband WALTER WHITREN who fell asleep 30th December 1978 Aged 72 so dearly loved Also of his dear wife MABEL died 27th January 1989 Aged 93 At rest

1149. In memory of Edith Sarah HAYWARD nee BAILEY wife of William Charles HAYWARD 1886 - 1971. The Lord watch between me and thee when we are absent one from another. (Note at top of page, died 3 Jan 1971 aged 84, buried Jan 1971).


1152. In loving memory of Beatrice SHILVOCK January 2nd 1881- June 11th 1971

E49 1153. IN LOVING MEMORY OF my dear husband Frederick William Drodge Died 13 July 1971 Aged 75 years Also GRACE ANNIE Died 24 October 1987 Aged 87 Years Reunited God Bless


1156. In loving memory of Leslie Samuel GATES (Sam) 10th January 1972, and his wife Irene Edith 11th December 1979. (Note at top of page. Leslie Samuel GATES aged 63 bur 14 Jan 1972 Irene Edith aged 72, bur 18 Dec 1979)

E45 1157. To the dearly loved memory of Frank JACKSON husband of Doris Evelyn (and father of Dorothy Margaret) born 27th October 1884, died 27th January 1972. and of his wife Doris Evelyn 8th July 1909- 3rd March 1993

1158. In loving memory of Jeannette Cooper WILKINSON died 29th March 1972. (Buried 5 April 1972)


In loving memory of Muriel Frances LYLE 1273 - 1976 Dear sister of Doris Mary DAWSON. (Note at top of page. Muriel Frances LYLE died 12 March aged 88 ashes buried in 1159 the grave of her sister Doris Mary DAWSON.

1160. Reserved Montague DAWSON


E36 1164. IN LOVING MEMORY OF Arthur John Woolcott Died 17th August 1972
Aged 68 And his wife Cora died 2nd November 2004 Aged 97 Thy Will be Done
1165. In loving memory of my dear husband Frederick C. FIGGINS died
20th Sept 1972 aged 59. At Also beloved wife boric died march 24th 1974 aged 70
years. Reunited
(Note at top of page. Frederick Charles FIGGINS, buried 23 sent 1972, Doris Kathleen
FIGGINS died 24 march 1974 aged 71, ashes buried 30 March 1974.)
1166. Sally Ellen HARRIS 31. 5. 73
(Note at top of page Sally Ellen HARRIS died 16 dec 1972 aged 6 months buried 20 dec
1972.)
1167. (-Notes at top of page. Lucy MOXLY died 2nd jan 1973 aged 88,
nov 1973.)
(Note at top of page. Samuel William CURD died 23 jan 1973, buried
1169. In loving memory of Edna Dorm TOOBY. nov 15 1909 - jan 31 1973 beloved and
devoted wife and faithful Christian worker. We loved, we love, we shall love.
(buried 6 feb 1973)
E30 1170. IN LOVING MEMORY OF Sidney Phillips Died 1st March 1973 Aged 64
Gone but not forgotten and his dear wife Winifred Phillips (Dolly) Died 22nd
December 2002 Aged 95 Now at Peace
1171. In loving memory of our darling babies Emma and Louise GREGORY. With Jesus
(Note at top of page. Emma GREGORY died aged 15 minutes, Louise GREGORY died
aged 1 hour 5th march 1973, buried 10 march 1973, same small coffin in shallow grave.)
E28 1172. Lucille Elford 1917-1973 Sadly missed by husband Harry and children Dick,
Mary and Sue Harry George Elford 1912-1990 In loving memory Mary Sue and
Families
1173. To Know Him Was To Love Him Frederick BURFOOT died 17th sept 1973.
(aged 79, buried 21 sept 1973)
(Note at top of page, Alice HOBBY died 25 Oct 1973 aged 92, buried 30 Oct 1973,
Herbert HOBBY died 15 sept 1975 aged 93, buried 19? sept 1975)
memory
E24 1176. Towell Rowland Henry 4.2.1891-24.11.1973 Joan Margaret nee Lacy
1.9.1914-25.1.1999 Dearly loved
1177. Norah Anne WARD 14th june - 5 jan 1974 Wilfred Arthur WARD 9.5.1981 -
7.5.1981. They followed an established truth the faith which they had learnt in youth and
knowing, without knowing why, that
God the father reigned on high came here to worship Him in all sincerity. (Note at top of
page, Norah Anne WARD died 5 jan 1974 aged 79, buried 11 jan 1974, Wilfred Arthur
WARD died 7 may 1981, buried 12 may 1981) (NOTE: The dates recorded are obviously
mixed up. I copied the entry as written in the notebook)
E21 1178. IN LOVING MEMORY OF A dear husband, father and grandad Basil James
Died 18th Jan 1974 Aged 73 Gone from our home but not from our hearts Also Lily
beloved wife, mother and grandmother Died 3rd November 1984 Aged 80 Reunited

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in
late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
1180. In loving memory of Frederick George VINCENT died 20th march 1974 aged 63 years, and his wife Lilla VINCENT died 11th sept 1981 aged 72.
Note at top of page. Frederick George VINCENT buried 29 march 1973, The ashes of F.G. VINCENT were buried 11 away from the head of this grave space to allow for future burial of ashes No interments without cremation in this grave.)
1181. In loving memory of Edward Henry HODDER died 7th april 1974 aged 84 and of his wife Minnie Grace died 3rd may 1975 aged 82. At Rest. (EHH buried 11 april 1974, MGH buried 7 may 1975),
(Note at top of page, Gwynnedd Margaret BAMBER, buried 19 april 1974)
(Note at top of page, William Blackburn Sands LAKEY died 10th may 1974 buried 16 may 1974)
(Note at top of page Charles Arthur John WYATT died 16th july 1974 aged 74, buried 20th july 1974)
E8 1190.   Treasured memories of my dear wife Elizabeth Alice Yates Died 5th Nov 1974 Aged 65 Reunited with her husband Albert Yates died 26th July 1994 Aged 85
1191. In loving memory of Lila CLAYTON died 28th nov 1974 aged 86 years. At rest. (Note at top of page, Lila Emma Iris Ena CLAYTON died 28 nov 1974 aged 68?, buried 4 dec 1974)
(Note at top of page, died 18 dec 1974 aged 66, buried 24 dec 1974.)
1193. In loving memory of Joe Henry BROWNING died 7th feb 1975 aged 91 and his wife Ida Jenny died 5th april 1977 aged 89.
(Note at top of page, John Henry BROWNING died 2 feb 1975 aced 91, buried 5 feb 1975, Ida Jennie BROWNING died 5 april 1977, buried 13 april 1977)
E4 1194. Treasured Memories of a dear husband and father Stanley Cox 6th Feb 1975 Aged 69 At rest also Betty, a loving wife, mother, grandmother and great grandmother 29th Dec 2004 Aged 89 At peace
1195. Alice Mary DRODGE died 20th may 1982, buried 28th may 1982 sis of Edith

1198. Reserved for GERRELLI. The family of 10 year old Mark GERRELLI have been given permission for the grave against the hedge 1198 to be reserved for their use. John Hayter vicar.

F47 1199. Treasured memories of our dear son Mark James GERRELLI died 29th April 1975 aged 10 years. God bless. (Buried 2 May 1975)

F46 1200. In loving memory of Leslie John WILSON died 21st May 1975, aged 59. At rest. (Buried 23rd May 1975)

1201. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Frederick Tom JENKIN who passed away 17th June 1975 aged 63.

(Notes on page. Frederick Tom JENKIN, buried 23 June 1975. This grave is out of sequence. It is sited between 1214 and 1215. N.B. Owing to an unfortunate misunderstanding, it was not recorded at the time that the grave space to the south should have been reserved for the JENKIN family. I have however given my permission in writing for a single grave to be dug in the future between the single graves of Frederick T JENKIN and Alexander Frederick Witt, John Hayter vicar of Boldre Oct 26, 1976.)


F44 1203. Lawrence John Cumberbatch SOUTHERN died 9th July 1975 aged 84 years. (Buried 14th July 1975)

1204. Reserved for WALLIS. At a time of great drought it was found impossible to dig F43 as a double grave so hard was the ground. John Hayter, vicar.

1205. In loving memory of Winifred WALLIS died 26th July 1975 aged 74. (Note at top of page, Winifred Mabel WALLIS, buried 29 July 1975)

F41 1206. Peggy Margaret Joan HANVEY died 2nd October 1975. . . . And life is eternal and love is immortal and death is only an horizon. (Aged 62, buried 4 Oct 1975)

1207. Reserved for HANVEY. By contrast with the note overleaf, at a time of heavy rain and in view of the high water table at the northern end of the churchyard, it was found impossible to dig 1206 as a double grave!


(Note at top of page, Frederick Flaxman PERKINS died 1 Jan 1976 aged 62, buried 8 Jan 1976, Margaret McKay Colquhoun PERKINS died 1 June 1979 aged 61, buried 6 June 1979.)


F34 1214. In loving memory of Mary TROTTER died 17th September 1976, aged 80 years. At rest.

(Note at top of page. Mary Westervelt TROTTER, buried 22 Sept 1976)
F32 1215. In loving memory of a dear husband father and grandad Alexander Fred Witt died Oct 18th 1976 aged 75 years. God bless you dad, Rest in peace.
(Note at top of page, Alexander Frederick Witt, buried 22 Oct 1976)
F31 1216. May Bosch 1894-1976 Now therefore our God, We thank you and praise your glorious name 1 CH. 29.13
(died 22 nov 1976 aged 83, buried 30 nov 1976.
F29 1218. In ever loving memory of my beloved husband Percy Charles Gregory “Sasso” died 5th Jan 1991 Aged 69 Years
F27 1220. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Norman Cecil Wootton died 16th Dec 1976 aged 75 and his wife Lilian May Wootton died 7th June 1994 Aged 88
F26 1221. Eileen Richardson 1912-1976 “Forever in our thoughts” and her daughter Sally Richardson 1942-2002
(Note at top of page, Maxwell John Lane Long, buried 18 Jan 1977)
F23 1224. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Frank William DROdge died 31st March 1977 aged 73, also a dear wife and mother Florence May died 17th November 1981 aged 84.
(Note at top of page, Frank William DROdge, buried 5 April 1977, Florence May DROdge, buried 25 Nov 1981)
F21 1226. In loving memory of Frederick Phillips Died 16.4.1977 Aged 81 At Rest Florence Kate died 31.8.1986 Aged 91 Reunited
1227. reserved FIELDSEND.
(Note at top of page, David Guy FIELDSEND died 7 May 1977 aged 35, buried 13 May 1977)
F18 1229. In loving memory of a dear husband and father Walter Sherred died 20 May 1977 Aged 70 also his beloved wife Reunited 24 May 1980 Aged 77
F17 1230. In loving memory of My dear husband Thomas Roberts Snellgrove 1900-1977
20th March 7th June And his beloved wife Phyllis Mabel Snellgrove 1899-1989
1232. reserved JAY.
F13 1234. In loving memory of Albert James Hurl 1890-1978 Also his dear wife Rose Hurl 1900-1983

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
In loving memory of Hilda Mary GIBBS nee GREENING 1904 - 1978. (Note at top of page Hilda Mary Augusta GIBBS died 15 may 1978 aged 74, buried 24 may 1978)

In loving memory of Jane Catherine CARTER 1960 - 1978. (died 21st july 1978 aged 18, buried 29th july 1978)


In loving memory of Albert Edward Witt 18th Nov 1902-16th Nov 1978 “AT REST” and his wife Annie Emily Witt 23rd April 1907-24th Jan 1984 REUNITED

In loving memory of a dear husband and father Herbert G. Hewitt 1905-1979 at rest and his wife Nellie E Hewitt 1910-1999 Together again

In loving memory of Norman Platt Cook 1904-1989 Minnie Doreen Cook nee Jackson 1908-1979

In loving memory of Edith Emily DRUDGE 1887 - 1979 and James DRUDGE 1891 - 1971.

In loving memory of Kathleen GRANT died 18th June 1979 and her husband James William GRANT 24th July 1980.

In loving memory of Sydney Lander Bastick 1898-1979 and of Queenie his dearly loved wife Died Feb 17th 1983 REUNITED


In loving memory of Gilbert Droodge Died 13 Oct 1979 Aged 67 And his Wife Mary Isabel died 12 Jan 2002 Aged 88

(Marjorie Patricia NELSON-PICKETT died 27 Oct 1979 aged 75, buried 1 nov 1979.)

Patricia Nelson 1903 - 1979 Oh light of sun
Luminous in your face
Speaks a poem of the heart
To all who knew you.

PN 1976

Her dear son Julian Patrick Sullivan 11.2.1938 - 20.3.1983 Artist teacher and beloved spouse

Alfred FEMALE "Gager" 1892 - 1979 beloved father and grandfather /a masonic symbol/.

(Alfred FEMALE died 29 Oct 1979 aged 87, buried 3 nov 1979)

Alfred Fenge “Gagar” 1892 - 1979 beloved father and grandfather


The combination of a high water table and spasmodic rain made the digging of double depth graves impossible in the northern area of this line of the churchyard. The numbers

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
of graves are therefore in date order and do not follow an ordered sequence on the ground.

(died 28 Oct 1979 aged 73, buried 1 Nov 1979. Denis Kenyon GAITSKELL)

G29 1252. Treasured memories of a dear wife and mother Myrtle COLLINS at rest Jan 14th 1980 aged 53. 
(Myrtle Daphne COLLINS, buried 22 Jan 1980)


G26 1255 In loving memory of William Charles Gale who died 24th March 1980 aged 73 years also his wife Nora Gale who died 17th July 1989 aged 81 years RIP

G25 1256 In loving memory of Irvine Gordon Glennie 1892 - 1980 Admiral KCB and his wife Gwendoline Margaret 1898 - 1986

G24 1257 Treasured memories of a much loved husband, father and grandfather Frederick Stone died 10th Sept. 1980 aged 45 his life a beautiful memory

G23 1258 In loving memory of an adored husband and father Albert Edward Veal died 13th Dec. 1980 aged 55 also Martha June Veal died 23rd Feb. 2004 aged 68 beloved mother, grandmother and sister. Together at last

(buried 13 Jan 1981)


G19 1262 In memory of a dear father Frederick William Gray died 1981 aged 81 and mother Sybil Eliza died 1984 aged 84. God Bless


G17 1264 In memory of a dearly loved husband, father and grandfather Charles Sherred 1910 - 1981 and Elizabeth dearly loved wife, mother and grandmother 1913 - 1996

G16 1265 In loving memory of Leslie W White 1913 - 1981 a Parfit Gentil Knight and Mary his beloved wife 1912 - 2003


G14 1267 In loving memory of a dear husband, father and grandfather Albert Chalmers 1921 - 1981 “sadly missed” and his wife Brenda Katherine Chalmers 1923 - 1999 a dear mother and grandmother also sadly missed. Reunited

G13 1268 In loving memory of my dear husband Sidney Alan Hunnisett died 12th Oct. 1981 aged 81 and of his wife Edna Lydia Hunnisett died on 10th April 1986 aged 81 Reunited

G38 1269 Loving memories of Gilbert Phillips 1907 - 1981 husband of Mary devoted father and grandad

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
In treasured memories of a dear husband Sydney George LeMay 1906 - 1982 also his wife Laurie Miranda Lily 1899 - 1986 Reunited

In loving memory of Robert H Gerrelli a loving husband, father and grandfather 1909 - 1981 also his wife Doris Emmeline Mary 1907 - 1986 a loving mother and Nanny Reunited

GERRELLI died 17 march 1981 aged 71, buried 21 march 1981)

In loving memory of Vera GREGORY died 8th march 1982 aged 95 years. A dear mother and gran. (buried 12 march 1982)

In loving memory of Robert Edward Blunt 1909 - 1982 also his wife Dorothy Agnes 1907 - 1993 RIP

(Bessie Flora SNELLOGROVE died 14th april 1982 aged 82, buried 20 april 1982. Albert Sidney SNELLOGROVE died 22 sept 1973 aged 78. (The ashes of Albert Sidney SNELLOGROVE who died on september 22nd 1973 were buried in this grave on may 14th 1982 having been moved from the Garden of Remembrance))

Albert Sidney Snellgrove 1895 - 1973 Bessie Flora 1899 - 1982 Dearly loved

Annie RENYARD died 11th may 1982 aged 89, buried 14th may 1982). Annie Renyard 1892 - 1982 At rest

In memory of a dearly loved husband father and grandfather Andrew F Lloyd 1902 - 1982 and of his wife an adored mother and grandmother Gwendoline E Lloyd 1919 - 1985

In loving memory of my beloved husband George Broomfield Snellgrove 1904 - 1982 and his loving wife Winifred Ellen Jane 1906 - 1998

In loving memory of Peter Sutton a dear husband 1917 - 1982. At rest

In memory of a dear wife and mother Hilda Saunders 1909 - 1982 also her husband John Saunders 1911 - 1996

In memory of Charles Alfred John Lobb 1922 - 1982 RIP

In memory of Robert Frier Jardine GMC OBE 1894 - 1982 also Averil Agnes Jardine 1904 - 1974

Cherished memories of a precious husband father and grandad Reginald James Hollister died 17th Sept. 1983 aged 71 at rest also his beloved wife Elsie Elizabeth Hollister loving mother Nan and greatnan died 10th May 2000 aged 80 Reunited

In loving memory of Frederick Harry Clark passed away 18th October 1982 aged 77 RIP and also his beloved wife Ivy Maud Clark 29th December 1989 aged 81. Reunited

In loving memory of Beatrice E. Simpson (nee Clark) died 21st October 1982

In loving memory of my dear wife Charlotte Ann Gregory passed away November 26th 1982 aged 39 years and her dear husband William George Gregory who died 13th July 1984 aged 80 years RIP

Treasured memories of a dear devoted husband and father John Kemmish died April 18th 1983 aged 49 years Rest in Peace


Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
G.1 1288 In memory of a loving wife, mother and Grandmother Eva May Witt born 4th Feb. 1900 died 25th Aug. 1983. Also William Alfred Witt devoted husband, father and grandfather died 12th Sept. 1990 aged 93 years

H.46 1306 In proud and loving memory of Andrew Roy Henham the much beloved son of Martin and Dorothy who died on the 29th September 1983 aged twenty one years.


H.43 1308 In loving memory of a dear husband, father and grandfather Walter E. Small “Bot” died 27th June 1984 aged 73. Also his wife Irene Valentine Small 1910 - 1995 a loving Mum, Nan and Greatnan. Together for ever. Rest in Peace

H.42 1309 In dear memory of Edith Elizabeth Bull much loved sister, companion and friend 1903 - 1984 and in loving memory of Minnie (Peggy) Sheehan died 25 March 1995


H.40 1311 Colonel Robert Alistair Hay late Royal Engineers 24th Dec. 1897 - 16th Nov. 1984

H.39 1312 In memory of a dear sister Ada Kitcher died March 11th 1985 aged 73. At rest

H.38 1313 In memory of “Dad” Frank Small died 3.8.85 aged 70 forever loved by all his family

H.37 1314 In loving memory of Margaret Clare Bennett 1914 - 1985

H.36 1315 “Jan” Janet Hayward who died August 10th 1985 aged 50. “Sid” Sidney Hayward who died June 23rd 1990 aged 70. Together again

H.34 1317 Ethel Mary Compton “Effie” 1904 - 1986

H.33 1318 In memory of Philip Critchell Bullock 1899 - 1986

H.32 1319 Arthur George Clark a dear loving husband father & grandad called to rest 2nd Feb. 1987 aged 80. Also his wife Kathleen Mary Clark loving mother & grandmother called to rest 5th August 1993 aged 83. In ever loving memory of John Paul Cannon 1969 - 2007. Gone are the days we used to share but in our hearts you are always there.

H.31 1320 In loving memory of Marjorie Diana Rendall 5th August 1912 - 2nd August 1987

H.30 1321 Elsie Hannah Warder 1889 - 1987 RIP

H.29 1322 In memory of William Cecil Small (Tom) died 30 Aug. 1931 aged 85. Also his wife Beatrice Anne died 26 Dec. 1968 aged 72

H.28 1323 Cherished memories of a dear wife mother and grandmother Gladys Maud Stone died 22nd April 1990 aged 86 in God’s keeping. Also her husband John Stone born 20th May 1899 died 18th June 1995. Also their son Ronald Stone Died 11th April 2008 aged 63. United.

H.26 1325 Peter Stone 8th September 1964 - 8th April 1990

H.25 1326 In loving memory of Vera Norton nee Booth 1911 - 1990

H.24 1327 To the memory of Lesley Glazier 10th June 1945 - 25th January 1990. Loving mother of Anna and Rachael dearly loved daughter of Eileen Kirby 9th May 1910 - 29th August 1997 and in memory of her father John

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
Richard Kirby 28th June 1910 - 20th April 1986

H.23 1328 In memory of William Hay McMillan beloved husband father and
grandfather 1911 - 1989 and of his wife Eva Bonavia greatly missed by all
the family 1913 - 1999. Together again

H.22 1329 In loving memory of a dear husband and father Robert William Hancock at
rest 22nd March 1989 aged 70 years

H.21 1330 In loving memory of Minnie Violet Hills died 29th Oct. 1988 in her 95th year

H.20 1331 In loving memory of Cecil Ernest Drodge 1905 - 1985 at rest in God’s
keeping. Also Kathleen Elizabeth Drodge 1915 - 2001 a loving mum and
dad till we meet again

H.19 1332 Treasured memories of a beloved husband father and grandfather
Geoffrey Edward Young 1920 - 1985 and Eileen Marjorie Young a beloved wife
mother and grandmother 1926 - 2009.

H.18 1333 In memory of a dearly loved husband, father and grandfather Hubert
Patrick Horan “Pat” 1914 - 1986 and we shall be changed

H.17 1334 In loving memory of a dear husband and father Thomas Whitren. At rest

H16 1335 Cherished memories of Ruby A. Newland died 24th April 1986 RIP. Arthur
Cyril (Lou) Newland 6.4.20 - 21.10.99. Much missed by his second wife,
Madeleine beloved widow of Don Hall

H.15 1336 Treasured memories of a dear husband father and grandad Leonard
Roper 1908 - 1986. Lois Rebecca Roper “Betty” nee Witt dear mum and
grandmother and great-grandmother 1917 - 1998, 81 years sadly missed

H.14 1337 In happy memory of Berthe Tansley-Witt 1913 - 1987. One who loved life
and laughter and gave to both abundantly

H.13 1338 In loving memory of Joan Hilda Kenworthy 1914 - 1987 and of her
husband John Wyndham Kenworthy 1922 - 1988 Reunited

H.12 1339 In loving memory of a dear husband and father Peter David Miller passed
away 3rd April 1987 aged 43 years. Rest after weariness. Peace after pain

H.11 1340 To the dear memory of Walter George Gray 1905 - 1987 and his wife Edith

H.10 1341 In loving memory of Damian Keith Capel a devoted husband and daddy a
wonderful son and brother died 26th April 1987 aged 21 years. He brought
music to the hearts of all who knew and loved him. Mary Gray “Molly” 1906 –
2006


H.8 1343 In loving memory of John Charles Harvey a devoted husband father and
grandfather died 22nd January 1988 aged 61 years greatly loved and sadly
missed. Also Kathleen Roberta loving wife and mother aged 63 years.
Reunited 6th February 1989. At peace

H.7 1344 In loving memory of Lt.Col. G. P. Gofton Salmond OBE late Sherwood
Forester Regt. 1911 - 1988 and Brenda his beloved wife dearly loved and
missed mother and grandmother 1914 - 1992

H.6 1345 Sacred to the memory of Ernest Drodge (Tom) 1923 - 1988 and Edward

H.5 1346 In loving memory of a dear husband and father Robert Dempster Pretty
again

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
H.4  1347  In loving memory of Lady Mary Veronica Cadogan 1908 - 1989 and Colonel Edward Henry Cadogan CBE Late Royal Welch Fusiliers 1908 - 1993. Also their youngest son Oliver Roger 1946 - 1995
H.2  1349  Treasured memories of a beloved wife and mother Kathleen Mitchell (Kay) passed away 31st August 1985 aged 81 years. Also Albert George Gregory a dear father and grandfather died 29 November 1991 aged 86 years. Reunited
H.1  1350  In loving memory of a dear wife, mother and grandmother Nora Elizabeth Gregory died 16 August 1985 aged 45 years. Also Albert George Gregory a dear father and grandfather died 29 November 1991 aged 86 years. Reunited
J.1  1443  Treasured memories of a loving husband Edwin Lowe February 1st 1997 age 70. Rest in Peace
J.2  1442  In loving memory of Edward E.G. Witt (Bert) who died 14th June 1997 aged 68 years. A very dear husband, father & grandfather
J.3  1441  Aubrey Charles Parsons died 6th July 1997 aged 84 years Wooden cross
J.6  1438  No headstone
J.7  1437  Cherished memories of Vivian Mary Owens beloved mother of Barbara, Pattie & Ted. At rest 15.10.97 aged 95. God bless until we meet again
J.8  1436  Cherished memories of Harold Geoffrey Chant died 13th Jan. 1998 aged 67. Also his loving sister, Barbara Jean Chant died 6th Jan. 2009 aged 76
J.9  1435  Kathy Horden 26th April 1947 - 26th May 1998. Her spirit took flight from her loving family and friends. A white flowering sweet chestnut tree is planted close to where she fell in Hyde Park on May 21st 1998
J.10  1434  Elizabeth Reynolds 1909 - 1999  Christopher J.L. Reynolds 1913 - 2001  Ruth Ch.1 v. 17
J.11  1433  Cynthia Beatrice Henderson died 15th March 1999 aged 68 years

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
The shimmering web of life’s May sun
Remembering “Bea” to memory dear - Raymond L. Skip
Also in loving memory of Raymond L.Skip, Artist died 15th October 2001
aged 79 years.

J.12 1432 In loving memory of Colin Vernon Keeping 16th July 1943 - 20th June 1999

J.13 1431 In loving memory of a dear sister Doreen W. Drodge 1938 - 1999

J.14 1430 In ever loving memory of my dear wife Annie Louise Havell, Cissie (nee Clark) 1911 - 1999. Always in my thoughts.

J.15 1429 In loving memory of our dear son and brother Michael John Morey who passed away 26.11.1999 aged 43 years. Gone but not forgotten by his family Mum, Steve, Janet, Kevin, Ann, Pip, Reg and Alan. It broke our hearts to lose you but you did not go alone For part of us went with you the day God called you home

When I shall walk this world no more
Except in spirit only
Then let me roam the hills of home
And I shall not be lonely.
Let my soul wait till it is joined
By those I love and who love me
Here let me bide in sweet serenity
Then I shall rest content for all eternity.


J.19 1425 Jason Matthew Brown a loving son, husband, brother and friend. Died October 25th 2000 aged 31 years. Sleep peacefully my darling - always in our hearts - our love lives on forever.

J.20 1424 In loving memory of Ellen Lucy Harwood “Jane” 1907 - 2000


J.22 1422 Douglas Miller died 13th Feb. 2001 aged 61 years. Wooden cross

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome

No headstone

Treasured memories of Patrick Joseph Smith “Joe” devoted husband, dad, grandad and great-grandad who died 21st May 2001 aged 62. Rest after weariness, peace after pain. God bless, MhAith, MhAith
Greatly loved and sadly missed

In loving memory of Frank Arthur Opie who passed away on 22 June 2001 aged 71 years.
He was a man so brave and true
Who cared always for his family
Yes Dad that was you.
All of our journeys come to an end
On this we can depend
We will meet again

In everlasting memory of Albert Stephen King “Bert.” A loving husband, dad and grandpa who fell asleep 10 November 2001 aged 69. Always in our thoughts

Constance Morton McGarel-Groves nee Macmillan of Battramsley House 1921 - 2001

Reunited Georgina (Jean) Ellen Whitren (nee Cooke) 1920 - 2008.
Beloved Mum and Nan. Forever in our thoughts

Barbara Mary Lowes nee Owens A perfect wife, devoted Mummy and grandma 3.1.1928 - 23.7.2002 “God bless until we meet again”

In ever loving memory of Beryl Marion Chaldecott wife mother & gran 28.7.27 - 21.8.02. Till we meet again.

Happy memories of Gordon Smith “Gordy” a dear husband, dad and grandad. Died 19th January 2003 aged 72.
Too dearly loved to be forgotten
We hold you close within our hearts
And there you shall remain.
To be together throughout our lives
Until we meet again.

In loving memory of Beatrice Sarson 1918 - 2003


Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
J.35 1408 In memoriam 6th April 2003 Nyria Marianne Dawson beloved daughter of Doris Dawson and Montague Dawson.

J.36 1407 David Gough 18-06-37 to 6-05-03. At peace. Wooden cross

J.37 1406 In loving memory of Stuart Ruthven 1926 - 2003. If only blossom lost in Spring could live the summer through

J.38 1405 Derrick Frank Carpenter died 27th June 2003 aged 74 years. He lived for those he loved and those he loved miss him.


J.44 1399 In fondest memory of a dear son Adrian Christopher Phillips 29.5.58 - 25.2.05. So dearly loved, so sadly missed.


K.2 1489 In loving memory of Vera Hallett a much loved wife, mother and Nan died 24 May 2005 aged 69


K.4 1487 Treasured memories of Linda Jane Erne died 8th September 2005 aged 43 years.


K.7 1484 Reginald George Plumbly 1921 - 2006

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
K.8 1483 Treasured memories Roy George Drodge 3.9.42 - 14.7.06. Adored husband father and grandad.


K.10 1481 Ena (Buchanan) Parsons March 3rd 1921 - August 22nd 2006 Age 85 All things bright and beautiful all creatures great and small. She loved them all.

K.11 1480 Cherished memories of Wilfred Witt 1921 - 2006. Loving husband, father and grandfather.

K.12 No inscription

K.13 1478 Sonia Juliet Rowley 1945 - 2007. We shall remember whilst the light lasts and in the darkness we shall not forget.


K.15 1476 In loving memory of Letitia Joan Stephens died 8.7.2007 aged 83 years.

K.16 1475 Here lies Tom Lacey. Thomas Norman Warner Lacey 1920 - 2007

K.17 1474 Fred and Doris Chant Wooden cross only

K.18 1473 In loving memory of Brenda Margaret Hobson died 22nd Nov. 2007 aged 67 years. A devoted Wife, Mother and Grandmother.

K.19 1472 Beryl and Mabel reunited 2010. (Wallis)

K.20 1471 Olivia Joan Penty Coode 24th February 1918 - 23rd April 2008. Beloved Mother. I have called Thee and will hold thine hand

K.21 1470 Peter John Elton M.C. 1924 - 2008. Much loved by all the family

K.22 1469 Vice Admiral Sir David Clutterbuck KBE, CB. 1913 - 2008
Wooden cross only
Rose Mere Clutterbuck 1912 - 2009

K.23 1468 In loving memory of Peggy Pauline Clark died 9th June 2009 aged 82 years. Much loved sister and aunt.

K.24 1467 Bobby and Vee Page 1918 - 2009 who loved life and were an inspiration to us all


K.26 1465 No headstone

Source: From the original notebooks of Mr Belasyse-Smith, transcribed by Victoria H Ford and updated in late 2010 by Penelope Chitty, John & Kate Roome
K.27  1464  Gap


K.29  No headstone

K.30  1462  Deborah 'Debbie' Elizabeth Pearson died 19 Feb 2010 Wooden cross
K.31  1461  Eric John Brice Died 12th March 2010 aged 93 years. At rest

K.32  1460  Richard John Keeping 1918 - 2010 Wooden cross

K.33  No headstone

L.1   1535  Alfred Edward (Ted) Fenge 1924 - 2010